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EIGHT PAQfiS — PRICE FIVE CENTS

Holland Soldier on Furlough Visits Pyramids

Another Ottawa
Group

25, 1942

Depart

Estimating that one millionlives

Crash Victim

Of Filter Plane
Will Return

Body

of

Home
New

against the Axis, Frank N. Isbey of Detroit,executive chairman
of the Michigan war savings staff,
urged those present at the ‘‘Wash-

m

WilHs Smallegan to

will be lost in the present war

ington’s Birthday Bond’’ dinner

for Senrices

Monday night

Warm

Friend

Volunteers Included

Rites lor Ex-Dotectnre

Men Accepted for
Army and Navy Duty
In

Who Served 22 Years
.

Are Held Tuesday

tavern to continue their purchases

York, February 25— The

Grand Haven, Feb. 25 (Special)
of war savings bonds and stamps. — TTie local selectiveserviceboard
“Let’s not forget our job. Let’s has announced the names of 'a

third naval district revealed Mon-

day that Ensign Willis A. Smalle-

Peter J. Bontekoe, 57, 114

soldier, hew group accepted for military
or coast guards- duty at Kalamazoo.
They will report at Grand Havmen, wherever he may be tonight,
en
armory Saturday at 9 a.rti.
that if we ever make a mistake
leave for camp. Those regisli^y
in which he must pay with his
marked with a (•) signify they
life, "May God have mercy on our

day in Holland hospital where
he was taken Monday for tmt«

sailor, marine

Sunday when his Grumipan
Wildcat fighter ftlane crashed •*
Great South bay, Long Island.
killed

-

Zeeland, Feb. 25 (Special)
Ensign Willis A- Smallegan,who
was killed in a plane crash at
Long Island, N.Y., was the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smallegan, who resided on route 3,

volunteered for induction. Tho«
accepted for the army follow:
One hundred and 50 persons inHolland— Louis Melvin Stod,
vested at least $750 each for the
purchase of a $1,000 war sav- Orley Wade VanDyke (•). May^
ings bond for the privilegeof at- nard James VanderYacht (*), Wiltending the free dinner, offered by liam Robert Lamb, Jr. (•), Betthe hotel through its manager, nard Waterway, Robert Eugene
Qiester S. Waltz. Mr. Walz said Baker, LaVeme Gerald Overbeek,
the $150,000 maturity value of the James Henschel, Henry Louis Kubonds represents an investment of ker, Charles B. Riemersma, Clar$10 for every citizen in Holland. ence Brower. Richard Henry
As all bonds sold for this spec- Prince, Ted Raymond Rhudy (•).
Zeeland— Oliver Julius Poest,
ial dinner went to the credit of the
Jay
Junior Dunning (*), Bernard
local retail merchants, the total

ment. His death resulted from
complications.He had been In falling health for sometime.

souls.’’ Mr. Isbey said.

Zeeland, in the vicinityof Forest

Ensign Willis A. Smallegan

Former Local

W«ft

18th St.» former Holland pollc#
officer,died near 5 am. Satur-

give our pledge to the

gan, of near Zeeland, Mich., was

Grove. A telegram Sunday notified them of their son's death.
A telegram also was received
Sunday from Smallegan's commanding officer by Miss Lucille
Vos, route 6. Holland, who was
engaged to the flier.
Ensign Smallegan was born
March 14, 1919, and w’as a graduate of Hudsonville high school.
He attended Hope college at Holland for two years. 1936-37 and

in the

For War Service

Mr. Bontekoe was appointed to
the local police force April IV
1914, and on April 14. 1936, was
promoted to the rank of detective. He resigned

May
With site of tho great pyramids, the city of the dead and the aphlnx
In tha Mlckground, thia group of U.8. soldiers on furlough In North
Africa, pose with their native guides. The picture wae eent to Mr. and
Mra. John Ver Schure, 300 Weat 18th 8t., by their eon, Pfc. Andrew
Ver Schure, who le In North Africa with a mobile ordnance unit. He
Is seen In the pictureon a kneeling camel, the second soldier from
the left In tha front row. He receivedhie Initialtraining at Abardeen
proving grounds. He wae a Sentinel newsboy five or alx years ago.

from

the force

1, 1939.

For the past two years, he had
been employed as a guard at 4he
Holland Hitch Co.
During his 22 years of police

Vos,

work he

Wounded,

served under former

Chiefs Frank Van Ry, Peter Uevenee and Ira Antles and was active In the solution of numeroui

amount has enabled them to meet Harold Bos, Dennis Rietman, Howard Lanning, Garth Robert Brumcases.
their quota through May 1. The re
in
tail merchants recently launched mel
He was born July 12, 1885, af
Grand Haven— Howard T. Mina "Buy A Bomber’’ campaign in
Rock Island, 111., to Mr. and Mrs*
In a surprise telephonecall Jacob Bontekoe. His parents movwhich they must sell $175,000 in er, Jr. (•), Clarence John Groeneveld (•), Robert John Mergener,
from San Francisco, Cal., Wed- ed to Holland when he was about
war
bonds
above
their
$93,000
1940-41.
Grand Haven. Feb. 25 (Special)
Dean Misner, Joseph Herbert
nesday about 7:30 p.m., Lieut. Os- two years old.
He received his flight training —Mm. Johanna Den Herder, 70, quota through May 1.
VerBerkmoes,Arthur John Rummborne R. Vos notifiedhis parents.
By
deducting
$93,000 from the
Mr. Bontekoe was a member ot
at the naval air station at Pensa- 519 Clinton St., wife of John H.
at Least
ler, Donald John Poel, Jlmes BerMr. and Mrs. Charles .Vos, and Holland lodge. No. 1315, R P. O.
$150,000 in bonds sold for Monday
Den
Herder,
former
Ottawa
councola, Fla. 1'pon enlisting in the
nard Ritsema. Marvin Larsen,
his wife. Mrs. Vos., 97 West 19th E. and Trinity Reformed church.
night’s dinner, local merchants
naval air corps, he was first sent ty treasurer, died at 10 15 am.
Donald George Sorensen.Claude
land refridentshad until 8 gistered at the schools between 1 St., of his safe arrival in the
have $57,000 toward their $175,000
Survivors are the widow, Mr*.
today
after
a
lingering
illness.
to the naval reserve aviation base
Albert VanCoevering,Fred Butler
today to register at one of and 8 pm. today, the hours of United States.
Anna Bontekoe;one son, John J«
She was born in Allegan county goal.
at New Orleans, La., in DecemKarpp,
Jr.,(*), Frederick William
registration.
Pointing out that “we all are
five elementaryschool buildLieut. Vos was wounded Nov. Vande Wege, Holland; two grandber, 1941. He more recently had Aug. 23, 1872. Mr. and Mrs. Den
Warber, Warren Clifford Bethke,
Because it is busily engaged in
engaged
in
saving
lives, saving
25,
1942, from an exploding children,John, Jr., and Mary
ings
for
their
war
ration
book
been stationed at Bennett field, Herder, former Holland residents, property, saving souls,’’ Mr. Isbey Bohumil Elmer Svoboda, Jr., Robprocessing renewal applications
enemy mortar shell while fighting Vande Wege; one sister, Mrs. Jot
have
resided
in
Grand
Haven
the
No.
2,
to
avoid
a
wait
of
at
ert Henry VanWoerkom, Ellwood
Brooklyn.
for supplementary gasoline, the
said that if the sale of war savWhite, Holland; one brother,
Mist a month to bo registeredby local war price and rationing on New Guinea. Later he was
Survivors are the parents; past 23 years. She had been in ings bonds is not a success, “we Holcomb, Cecil Carlyle Ranee.
removed
from
the
fighting zone Harry J. Bontekoe,Holland; ont
ill health for the past four years
the
local
war
price
and
rationing
Spring Lake— Charles William
board reported that it will be unthree sisters, Mrs. George Russbrother-Jn-law,John Kammeraid,
and seriously ill for two months. may as well quit talking about Widman, Theodore William Lin- pbnrd.
able to register persons for war to an Australian hospital to re- Kenosha, Wis.; and three nephew*.
cher of Muskegon, Mrs. Simon
saving
and
talk
about
the
next
She was a member of the First
During the first two days of ration l>ook No. 2 for at least a cover from his wounds.
cicum
(*),
LaVeme
Chittenden,
Busscher of Forest Grove and
Funeral service* were held on
Reformed church, its Ladies Aid war.’’
During their conversation will)
Kenneth Arthur Burger, Clayton Wgifftration,11.894 local resident.smonth. Point rationing of food
Mrs. Henry Berghuisof Kalama- society,Ladies Missionary society,
For their part in the local war
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. from vthe
LeRoy
Veach, Gerald Paul Rulter, received war ration book No. 2, becomes effective March 1 and him, the family learned that he
zoo.
Star Adult Bible class and the savings bond campaign,Mr. Isbey John Ernest Buttner, John Wolov- Joe Moran, co-chairmanin charge without the ration book, persons was “all right" but that he must home of Mr. and Mr*. Vande
presented metal war bond butArrangements are be4ng made W. C. T. U.
Wege, 320 West 18th St, private*
of the registrationwork, reported will be unable to purchase ration- undergo an operation for removal
lek, Jr., James Davis Borgger.
tons to Mr. Walz and Mayor Henry
to return the body to Forest
with public rites at 2 p.m. (ram
Besides the husband, she is .‘nirFerryaburg
Louis Albert today Wednesday’s registrationsed bxxi.
of shrapnel from his leg and
Dykstra’sfuneral chapel Burial
Grove for funeral services and vived by three sons. Marvin of Geerlings. He paid tribute to Glockzin.
totaled4,658 while 7,236 were reTwo-day
registrationfiguresfor side He gave hi* address as Let- was in the Pilgrim Home coneFrank
M.
Lievense,
Sr.,
executive
burial which will be in charge of Holland, Fred J., present Ottawa
Nunica— Paul Mike Buhaj, Raythe various schools follow; Wash* tarmaan General hospital, San
,
the Baron Funeral home at Zee- county treasurer, and James of war bond committee chairman, mond Archer Roth, Lloyd Calvin
mgton, 2,727; Van Raalte, 2,671; Francisco.
whom
he
identified
as
the
top
land.
Drayton Plains, Mich.; two daughFrost, Quin Rex Gleason, Robert
Longfellow. 2,500; Lincoln, 2,088;
Wednesday night’sconversation
chairman of any city the size of
ters, Mrs. A. H. Sywassink of
Charles Klintworth.
Froebel, 1,907.
was the first the family had had Grada Farr Will Face
Holland;
C. W. Domboe, Ottawa
Adrian and Mrs. Edward C. RobWest Olive — Howard Henry
Mr. Moran said that 17 per with Lieut. Vos since they visited
Three of Fennviile Area
county chairman of the retail
Trial in Theft of Dreaa r
erts of Grand Haven; nine grandRetzlaff, Peter Kelava (•), Earl
cent of the declarationslisted him a year ago at Fort Dev e ns,
merchanLs
committee, for his idea
children; three sisters, Mrs. John
Nicholas, Jr., Henry Alton SnyGrand Haven, Fib. 2B (Special):
Honored on Birthdays
some excess of canned goods and Mass. Their last letters from him
in displaying pictures of those
Rebenga of Ireton, la., Mrs. Alder.
—Judge
Fred T. Miles has orFennviile, Feb. 25 (Special)
2
per
cent
reported
excess
coffee
serving in the armed forces and
came the latter part of January.
Hudsonville— Fred Roelofs,Neldered i plea of not guilty entered
Charles Buahee, who has been bert Fynewever of Lamont, and then urging citizensto back them
on hand as of Nov. 28.
He
left
Holland
in
October.
for Mn. Grada Fan, 41, 23 Ettt
ailing for a number of years and Mrs. James Kleinheksel of Fill- with their war bond purchases, son John Berghorst, Theodore Mil- LxHaving been named rounty dir1940, with the former local naNinth St., Holland, when she told
was recently very ill. has recov- more; one brother, John H. Ter an idea, be predicted, that would ton VerHage, Howard Earl Smal- ec{0r jn fu|j charge of the tin can
tional
guard
company.
During
the
A vest of Hamilton.
legan, George Henry Holscher,
Death Claims Retired
the court she did not Intend to
ered so he is able to be up and
spread through the state and
f ghting on New Guinea he was
Funeral services will lx1 held
Harry Delbert Kanwr, Andrew^1™*' Pro8ram' L Ph,llP u"
steal a dress from the home of
about the house. He enjoyed his
country.
Johnson, Vernon Hoezee (*), John Hartesveldt.chairman of the local Veterinary Surgeon
in command of one of the “lost Mrs. Harry Becker, 181 Columbia
Saturday
at
2
pm.
from
the
78th birthday anniversaryat his
Clarence L. Jalving, who acted
Dr Alberi Curtis, 86, 170 Col- companies."and was mentioned Ave. Date for her trial was not
salvage committee, today announrhome Tuesday, and did justice to home and at 2:30 pm. Irom the as chairman of the sales commit- Dykema,
lege Avc . retired veterinary sur- in dispatches on the fighting on set.
First
Reformed
church
with
the
Jenison—
Harold
Vander
Markt
ed
plans
for
a
tin
can
collection
the birthday dinner providedby
lee for the special dinner, for his
gion. died at midnight Monday New Guinea.
She told Judge Miles that ritt
his wife. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rev. J. R. Euwema officiating. cooperation;Henry1 W. Wilson, (*), Russell Earl Wohlford (•). in Zeeland
Tlie family plan* to place a had the dress in her possenion
Judy. who. with Mr. and Mrs. Burial will lx* in I^ike Forest chairman of the local retail mer- John Peter Stark.
While no dale has !>oen set for He was l»orn in Sincoe, Ontario,
Conklin- George Levi Seaman ti>e collectionin /and and, house- Canada, June 14. 1857, was educat- long distance call to San Fran- for a week and planned to return
Busbee have passed their 57th cemetery.
chants committee,for the efforts
The body will remain at the of his committee in selling stamps Coopersville— William George wives there are ask<'d to start ed in the public schools in Canada cisco tonight to lalk with Lieut. it to Mrs. Becker the next time
wedding anniversary, were invited to help Mr Bushee celebrate, Van Zantwick ami Son funeral and bonds in retail stores, an idea Aldrich (•), Donald Edward Law- saving their tin cans. Mr. Van and was graduatedfrom Ontario Vos again.Theyhad no idea that she went there to work. She said
home until Friday morning when which originated in Michigan with rence, Charles Robert Vander- Hartesveldt will work in Zeeland Vciermary college. Toronto, in he was en roule back to the she took the dress, intending to
but only Mrs. Judy was present
1885 slater, until he called.
wear it when she wont to took
with George Van Koerering, local 1HM H,‘ ram'' l,ollan<l
Mr. Bushee has been a resident it will be removed to the family a result that 100 million dollars Grift, Ernest G. Bush.
Grand Rapids Almon
chairman for that citv. to stall ins veterinary practice
for other employment.
of this community for many home.
in stamps and bonds arc being sold
Court records show that on
years, coming with his parents
Arrangements have Ixen com- which he continueduntil about
in retail stores throughout the Van Dam.
Those accepted for the navy fol- pleted for a tin can collectionin four or five years ago. In 1891 lie
Dec. 1. 1938, she was sentenced
from Battle Creek at the age of Former G.H. Brothers
country;W. A. Butler, business
low: Kenneth Coy f*) and Walter
to serve from 18 months to five
15. For many years he ran the L.
Grand Haven and Holland Saturmanager of The Holland Evening
Frank Milewski, both of Holland; day. Tin cari' collecied a! Grand
years at the Detroit House of
Receive Promotions
S. Dickinson farm near here.
Sentinel, for the cooperation of
Garrett James Adema, Coopers- Haven will be brought to Holland
Correction upon her convictionon
Mrs. Warren Harris of New
Grand Haven, Feb. 25 (Special) this newspaper in supporting the
a charge of breaking and enterRichmond was 79 on Wednesday, —Two former Grand Haven men, war bond campaign;and the mem- ville, Robert Richard Mitchell. to be included in the local shiping.
and was guest of honor at a brothers,hav^ received promo- bers of the local war savings bond Sparta. The Navy recruits had ment to the de-tmnmg factory.
their choice of a seven-dayleave
birthday dinner given by the New tions, crx* in the army and the committee, for their work is proLocal residents uiih properly
or go directly to Great Lakes NaNicholas Berkompas,75. died on
Richmond Ladies aid at the home other in the coast guard. Clarence moting sales in Holland.
prepared tin cans are asked to
Tuesday
in the homo of his Henry Roeli, Retired
yal
Training
station
to
begin
their
placp
|hom
n]„nK
,h(,
curl',lng
bP.
of her granddaughter, Mrs. Maur- W, Van Lopik. who entered the
The other speaker on the prodaughter.
Mrs. Horace Dokker,
^ore
^
a
m
Satunlav
^
hoy
can
ice Huyser. Fifteen enjoyed the service os a lieutenani last Aug- gram was Les Tremayne, prominFarmer, Diet in Home
route 4. Holland on North Shore
be collect. si without de|a> by Boy
occasion which also honored Mrs. ust, has been promoted to first ent Chicago dramatic entertainer,
Henry Roels, 78, died in his
drive lollowing a lingeringillness.
Lena Fisher, another member lieutenant at the aerial technical who said there are 100 million Names of 27 selectees,accepted ^cou,s fin(] C1|V trucks Improperhome. 74 East 13th St., early this
He wus Ixirn Sept. 23. 1867,
• j f
having her birthday at the same school at Madison, Wls., and Evan unfilled war stamp books through- for army training after passing Iv proparcd t:n can.s U1n tx.
North Holland to Mr. and Mn. morn,n*'Hc »“ » ~ur<*,an":
time, although she could not Van Lopik, former chief yeoman out the country. Pointing out that physical examinations Saturday ject0<|
Abraham Horkompa.,.Mr. Bor- 'r “mmg to Holland about 10
______ _
claim as many years as did Mrs. in the oki tenth district office of it must become monotonous to in Kalamazoo, were listed
years ago from a tarm near Holkompa.s ua.s#a retired lanner.
day
by
the
local
selective
service
C
J
Harris.
the coast guard at Grand Haven, hoar the pleas for purchases of
land. Mrs. Roeis died in 1919.
Survivors
are
two
daughters,
OB Saturday
Mrs. Harris has lived in New ha.f been commissioneda lieuten- war bonds, he informedhis audi- board. Four others were accepted
Mrs. Dekker. mule 4, Holland, Surviving arc one son. Peter, of
Richmond a large share of the 43 ant in the coast guard at New ence that life must become mono- for navy duty.
For Ensign Smallegan
and Mrs. Gum De Vries of Hol- Holland; seven daughters,Mrs.
The group will report at the
tonous for the boys in the armed
years since they first came there. Orleans. La.
Zeeland, Feb 25 (Special'
land; three .soil''.Allxrt of Niles. Jennie Kragt, Mrs. John Raterink
She and Mrs. Harris who was 90
The two are brothers of Guy forces wherever they may be fight- board'i headquartersSaturday Funeral sen ices lor Ensign Willis
John
of Grand Rapids and Rich- ami Mrs. Gerald Nykerk of Holnoon
and
leave
for
Fort
Custer
last November, celebratedtheir \ an Lopik of Grand Haven, e ing.
A. Smallegan. 23, son of Mr. and
ard
of
Holland, eight grandchild- land, Mrs. Clarence Everts and
The army selecteesare:
Wayne Van Dyne, a tenor, who
60th wedding anniversary last former Holland resident, and of
Mrs. Frank Smallegan of Forest
ren,
one
gival-grarv.i-child;
the Mrs Joe Brinks of Zeeland, Mrs.
Henry
Bernard
Wolters,
412
May 6, at which time their five Mrs. Roy L. Shields,Spring Lake. accompanied Mr. Tremayne to
Henry Gerirvk of Graafschap, Mrs.
former
wife
Mrs.
Jennie
BerkomUl11 1,0 hek1 Saitl1‘rday at
children and the husband or wife Clarence graduated from the local Holland, sang three songs with West 21st St. (leader), Donald <i™ve1:30 pm at the homryif hi.' sister
pas. one sister. Mrs. Go rt aide Martin Bystra of Grand Rapids;
E.
Card,
102
East
Eighth
St
of each was present at a din- high school and from Michigan Mrs. W. C. Snow furnishing the
14 grandchildren; one brother,
Bovendam of Ferndale, Wash
Howard Jay Bouwman, 12 East and brother-in-law,Mr. and Mrs.
ner given for them at Fennviile. State college. Until last August accompaniment.
Simon Biivsrhor of Forest Grove,
two brothers, and John and Mar- Peter Roeis of Zeeland; and three
Dr. Albert Curtis
As host and toastmaster, Mr. Sixth St., Calvin Floyd Bowman. and at 2 pm from the Forest
None of the children could be he was secretary and manager of
sisters,Mrs. CorneliusKalkman
lin
Berkompas of West Olive.
with her on her birthday, prob- the Masonic Temple association, Walz welcomed the group to the 400 Columbia Ave.. Arie Casper Grove Reformed church. The Rev. married Miss Carrie De Witt who
and Mrs. D. Schipper of Holland,
dinner. For helping to make the Vander Wilk, 156 West 16th St
ably on account of the changed Detroit.
and Mrs. Peter De Witt.
John Woltennk, pastor, and the died m 1900.
driving conditions.Four great
A brother-in-lawof the two of- dinner a success, he paid tribute to Robert Eugene VanWieren,479 Rev. Jacob Pnns of Grand Rapids, Survivingare one son. Stanley Emergency Loans for
Funeral services will be held
grandchildrenenjoyed this cele- ficers, Capt. Harry Brinkman of Mr. Lievense, Deputy Administra- Washington Ave., Cornelius An- former pastor, will officiate.
Curtis of Holland; one daughter- Fanners Established
from the Ver Lee Funeral home
thony
Vander
W’oude,
Emersonian
bration, however.
Ann Arbor, is now with the army tors Walter J. Wade of Grand
Ensign Smallegan was killed in-law, Lena Curtis of Holland;
Grand Haven Feb. 25 (Special) Saturday at 1:30 p.m. with the
medical corps and has sailed for Rapids and William E. Hartman house, Karl Klomparens, 77 East in a plane crash at Ding Island. three grandchildren. Rob. rt Cur—
Claude
L. McNilt, Joan repre- Rev. D. H. Walters officiating.
18th
St.,
Edmund
John
Dabrowforeign service. He served six of Detroit who replaced Mr. IsN. Y.. Feb 21. Funeral arrange- tis, Dorothy Curtis,teacher in the sentativefor the new U. S. D. A. Burial will be in Pilgrim Home
G.H. Aviator Awarded
ski. 35 River Ave., Henry John
years as a medical missionary in bey in appearingat various facments were completed by the Dearborn schools,Detroit, and 1 lending agency, ha.' announced cemetery. The body will repose
tories during the day in which he Blacquire,387 Lincoln Ave.
Baron Funeral home 'Die body is ('aryl Curtis of Holland, one bro- j that any interested farmer may at the funeral home.
Posthumous Honor
Gerard Viening, 48 East Eighth
made 11 talks to some 5,000 embeing sent to the funeral home ther, Charles Curtis; one half s..-.- j lake an emergency loan from the
Grand Haven, Feb. 25— First Mn. Jacob Arens
ployes as the latter was unable St.. Robert Strowenjans,route 4,
ter, Mrs. Kate Holmes, one
here.
Lieut. James L. Lee, son of Mr.
fund which has hern .set up to in- Health Board Meets to
Holland;
William
Appledorn,
Jr
to come here until late in the aftnephew, R. Carton Holmes, all of
and Mrs. J. Wesley Lee, Grand Dies in Kalamazoo
crease the productionof food.
ernoon: Mary Margaret Hay who 267 West 15th St, Stanley Hams
Sincoe, Ontario, Canada.
Haven, reported killed in action in
Mrs, Jacob Arens, 47, of Kala- furnished the dinner music on her Steketee, 625 Washington Ave., Former Scoutmasterof
These loans are immediately avail- Study Scavenger Bids
Dr. Curtis was a life member
the European war theatre Jan. 3, mazoo. formerlyof Holland, died
able u> any bona-fide producer
The board of health met in speaccordion; and Mrs. Grace Van Edward L. Harkema, 59 East
of the Masons and a member of
* 1943, has been awarded the oak Tuesday in Bronson hospital, Oort who representedthe hotel Eighth St., Edwin Louis Dykema, City in Flight Training
who is all set to produce this cial session at 9:30 a.m. today in
the
Holland
Chapter
Eastern
Star.
leaf cluster, according to a press Kalamazoo, following a serious illPerrin Field. Tex , Feb. 25
ftxxi. The special crop for which the city clerk's office to consider
staff which prepared and served 51 East 19th St., Howard Dyke,
associationannouncement from ness of about five months.
this money is advanced will be bids which were filed for the job
the dinner. Mr. Walz said Mrs. 188 West 18th St., Lester Mar- Aviation Cadet Thomas J. I^ongLondon, Eng.
She is survived by the husband; Van Oort is investing 25 per cent ine Douma, 369 West 19th St.. La- street. 27, who a few mor>ths ago Bluegill Fishing Will
the collateral.Interest is 5 per of city scavengerto succeed the
He was bom Sept, 28, 1917, was three children,Gazella Mae, Har- of her salary in war bond pur- verine W. Potts, 126 East Eighth was a scoutmaster in Holland,
cent and the term is one year. late Gernt Kragt who died sudgraduated from Grand Haven high lene Fay and Joyce; her parents,
Come to Close Sunday
This loan applies to purchase of denly last week. Seven bids were
chases and has sacrificedone son, St. Donald Van Wynen, 87 East Mich., i« training here to Ix'came
school and received a degree in Mr. and Mrs. Dick Voss of Hol- Pvt. John H. Van Til, in the New 23rd St.
Lxx'al fishermen were reminded livestock and equipment neces- submitted,but no decision was
a member of one of Uncle Sam’s
prinUng at Carnegie Tech in Pitts- land; and four brothers, Henry
Geoffrey Arthur Mills, 25 East combat teams. (He was former today by Conservation Officer sary for production of food. All made jyn awarding the contract.
Guinea fighting.Mr. Isbey left a
burgh, Pa.
of Baltic, O., Clarence of South button to be presented to Mrs, 16th St., Bernard Swieringa, 166 scoutmaster of troop 26 which is Forrest Lavoy that Sunday, Feb. interested may apply to Mr. McLieut. Lee entered service June Bend, Ind., Fred of Kalamazoo and
Van Oort. Mr. Walz also thanked East Eighth St., Donald A. Kiek- sponsored by the Willard G. Leen- 28. wall be the closing date for Nitt at the county office,224i Frank Sparks Talks to
28, 1941, and trained at Fort Cus- James Richard of llolland.
the local squadronof the civil air IntveM, 186 East Ninth St., Ray- houts post of the American Leg- bluegill and sunfiah fishing until Washington Ave., here.
ter and Fort Knox, Ky. He reMrs. Arens was bom in Holland
patrol and Lieut. Paul Vandenberg mond Jay Helder, 441 College Ave., ion.)
Men of Hope Chirck
June 25.
ceived his wings July 3 at Val- and had lived in Kalamazoo for
for providing the plane transport- John L. Klungle, 372 West 17th
Cadet Longstreet, son of Mr.
Effective March 1 to May 15, Death Claims Former
Frank Sparks of Grand Rapids
dost, Ga., and was commissioned about 14 years. Her husband was
ation for Mr. Tremayne and Mr. St.. Arthur W. Tula, route 5, Hol- and Mr*. Ross Longstreet. route. dip nets may be used for taking
addressedmembers of the Hop«
a second lieutenant.He left for formerly principal of the Zeeland Van Dyke.
land, (transferredfrom local board 3, Holland, is not the only mem- stickers, mullet, smelt, carp, dog- Zeeland Shoe Dealer
church Men’s club at their dinner
overseas last September.
Christian school and at one time
As mementoes of their visit to No. 2, Grand Haven). Lester Wier- ber of his family in the service of fish and gaipike in non-trout Zeeland Feb. 25 (Special)
meeting in the church parloni
was principalof the Williams Holland, Mayor Geerlings present- sma, route 1, Holland, (transferred his country. His brother, Robert,
rivers and streams and in such Peter De Witt, 69, died this morn- Wednesday night, giving some
BEGINS TRAINING
Street Christian school in Kalamaed engraved wooden shoes to Mr. from local board No. 2 Grand Hav- is In pre-flighttraining as a flytrout streams or portions of same ing in his home, 231 Michigan Ave. his impressions of affairs hi
Fort Benjamin Harrison,Ind., zoo. At present he is employed in Isbey, Mr. Tremayne and Mr. Van
ing cadet for the navy.
en).
Feb. 25— Pet John Hletbrink,son Kalamazoo post office.
designated by the director of con- He is survivedby hi* wife; two Washingtonfrom, a newspaperDyne. The mayor expressed belief
The navy selectees are:’
During his boyhood, which be
daughters. Mrs. Irvin Reis of Pasof Mr. and Mrs. J. Hletbrink, 77
man’* point of view. Mr. Sparks
that, as a result of Mr. Hartman’s ‘ Harold De Jong, 307 Lincoln spent in Grand Rapids, Cadet servation*
£ut 35th St.. Hollahd, Mich., re- MOTORISTS FINED
Then from April 1 to May 15 adena, Calif, and Mrs. Gerrit Keiz- recently visited the national captalks, Hollanderswill realize the Ave., Elmer Mulder, 31 Weat 17th Longstreetbecame a Life’scout.
.cently arrived at the finance reThe following motoristshave seriousness of the situation and St.. Joseph Bilek, Jr., 315 West He later was a scoutmaster in in the lower peninsula, carp, er of Grand Rapids; four sons, Ger- ital. Most of his remarks were,
rit. John. Corneliusand Arthur
placement training center here to paid fines and costs lo Municipal will show determinationin their 15th St., Kenneth Dale Kehrwecksuckers, redhorse,mulleg, dogas he saty “off the record."
Holland.
all
of Zeeland;and seven grandbegin his basic training in finance Judge Raymond L. Smith for purchases of war bonds and
Clarence J. Becker, club
tr, 241 West 17th St.
After he leaves Perrin field he fish and garpike may be Uken by children.
after whch he will study army pay traffic violations:Edwin Ryz- stamps.
ident, presided. Miss Miriam
will
go
jo
an
advanced
flying spear without the use of jack or
Funeral arrangementsare being
A methods. Prior to his induction, inga, 20, route 5, Holland, runTlie Rev. Paul E. Hinkamp pro- FALSE ALABM
school, where he Will train in artificiallight in the hon-trout completed by the Baron v Funeral offered vocal solo*,
v Private Hietbrink was a graduate ning stop atreet,|3; Paul Rooks, nounced the invocation. The pro' A false alarm was turned In atiU more powerful planes. Upon rivers and streams not otherwise home. Mr. De Witt was a member by Miss Norma Albert. The
assistant at University of Ken- 19, 105 West 21st St., speeding, gram opened with the singing of
Wedneaday at 10:30 pm. from box compile tion of advanced training closed to spearing and in desig- of North Street Christian Reform- ner was served by Mrs, H.:
tucky's bureau of business re- $5; Everett L. Manning, illegal “Star Sangled Banner” Ind dos313 at 24th St and Van Raalte he will receive hie wings as a pi* nated trout streams or portions ed church and waa formerly a shoe Maentz. Mrs. H. Pft
search.
. r * < parking,
ed with "God Bleu America.”
Ave. :
• / '
thereof.
their committee.
dealer on State St,
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Participants in Holland’s War Bond Dinner

Defeated

Hope Students

to

Leave

for

Army

Air Training

h Return Game
With Calvin,

M

One to Study Medicine,

Mulder Forced Out on
Fouls as Dutch

Ahead

in

Move

Two Expect

Enter

Armed Forces

to

TTiree Hope collegeseniors who
completed their work st the end
of the first semester received
diplomas on Friday at a special commencement exercise in
Hope Memorial chapeL Awarded
diplomas by President Wichers
u ere Clinton Harrison, Harvey
Koop and Seymour Padnos, all of

Second Half

Calvin college'shot basketeers
shot the works Tuesday night In
Burton gym, Grand Rapids, and
defeated Hope, MIAA champions
49-42, breaking the Dutch victory
string at ten straight The Knights

1

lolland

Dr Wichers, addressing the
graduatesand other members of
lie student body who expect to
leave soon, urged students to hold
to their ambition and "become
what you really want to he.” He
.'tressedthe Importance of keep-

led practicallythe entire distance,

but the Hingamen were constantly on their heels, pressing the hosts

1

for every basket

Hope’s chances were dealt a
damaging blow when, with 13 minutes to go in the second half, diminutive Guard Don Mulder was
forced out of the battle on fouls
just when the Dutch were stepping
out in front.
It offered one consolation for
Hope fans, for they were confident
that the “bliti boys’’ would have
won if Mulder had remained in the

ing alive the flame of idealism in
ting hearts even in a day like
his. Giving as a definition of

character,’The inner force to
carry out a resolution *fter the
mood in which the resolutionwas
born has died out.” Dr. Wichers
l urged students to maintain their
ideals and remember their help-

game.

His removal was doubly hard
for Mulder. It was his last game

1

before leaving today for air corps
sendee and it was the first time in
his college and virtually all his
high school games that he had
been ejected for personal fouls.
Lauded for weeks as the leading team in the state, Hope went
into the game under unusual pres-

ful experiences at college.
In keeping with the "Informal"
commencement. CHnton Harrison,
former president of the student
council, spoke briefly for the

three graduates and addressed
the student body Harrison will
I leave to study medicine at Johns
Hopkins university and Koop and
Padnos expect to enter the armed services soon.
Devotionsat the service were
led by the Rev. Hugh Thompson

sure.

Calvin displayed its best form of
the season, and showed a vast assortment of shots that had the
1,900 fans on their feet a great
deal of the time. The Dutch seemed to have some trouble with the
large Burton floor, but their main
trouble was in shooting, for a
poor percentage of the usually accurate shots split the meshes.
TTie game was hard played by
both squads, and node of the fans
waa disappointed with the show,
for a hangup ball game resulted
from the rivalry of the two col-

Other

Kerr, pastor of the Shadyside
church In Pittsburgh, Pa., who
spoke of the beatitudes »s being
a "reversal of all human values"

THom who

participatedon the program of Monday night'* "Waahlngton a Birthday Bond” dinner at the Warm Friend tavern are abown
In the top picture. Reading (left to right) are Wayne Van Dyne,

Thirty Hope college students ray Snow, Charles Knooihuizen
enlisted in the air force en- and Ernest Overbeek; third row,
listed reserve of the U. S. army Chester Arnold, Wesley Duiker,
become the first group to be call- Raymond Van Zyl, Fxiwin Nieued up for active duty. They are sma, Earl Weener, Donald Willeaving on this Wednesday and liams; fourth row, Henry Fylstra,
Thursday. The group which will Raymond Miller, Dale Fris, Earl
receiveits basic training at Miami, De Weerd.
Fla will go to Detroit while those
After completing their basic
assigned to training at Fresno, training, the group will be sent to
Cal . and at a Texas training base primary training schools.
will go first to Chicago.
Not pictured are Henry HoekShown in the above picture are man. Harold Brink. Willard John
19 of the group They are Heft Midavalne, Raymond Otteman,
' !o right) hirst row. Wayne PurRobert Wolbrink. Raymond Biel.
rha>e; second row, Robert Kraal, Elmer Van Egmond, Harold Ver
Willis Ik- Boer Wilbur Stolz, Mil- Berkmoes, Emery Marquardt,Alton Vrrberg. Donald Mulder, Mur- bert Meulendyke and W. L. Lamb.

who

Serving Under the
Stars and Stripes

I

*

Hope Women Debaters
Make Enviable Record

m.

and contrasted Christ's teachings
with the desires of the world.
"Anyone sold to security today is
on a toboggan," he said enumerating money, wealth, pleasure,
position, comfort, rights, war,
cleverness and security as some

Hope college debating teams ternational disputesand fo *i>
nude an enviable record of seven force such settlements, to main
Chicago tenor singer; Frank N. Iibey of Detroit, executivechairman
with out of 12 debates in a Mich- tain a police force, and to pro
of the Michigan war saving* «taff: Cheiter S. Wall, hotel manager
of the world's aims.
vide for the admission of othei
lArrpc
igan Intercollegiate
Speech league
(From Wednesday'sSentinel*)
nations which accept the princi
The win was Calvin’s 11th in and boat; Lea Tremayne, *tar of the “First Nighter" program; and
Mrs. D. Boon tonga of Grand
women’s ikbate tournament held pies of the union.”
Mayor Henry Geerling*. In the lower picture. Mr. Walz (left) l«
' \6 games, and Hope's 13th in 15.
Pvt. Don Olthoff. son of Mr at Albion Saturday. Ten young
Rapid* spent Sunday at the home
ehown extending greetingsto Mr. Tremayne and Mr. Van Dyne at the
Participatingin "league" oi
1 The Dutch defeated Calvin earlier
arxi Mrs. Fred Olthoff. ill Ka.st women made the trip to Albion
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Park township airportupon their arrival In a CAP plane. Lieut. Paul
first team debates on the effirma
In the season, 42-40.
Vandenberg (right) flew the Holland Furnace Co. plane to Chicago
Elzinga.
20th St., was born in Holland accompanied by Prof. William tive. were Corinne Pool and Har
Scoring by both squads came
Monday under the CAP courierservice to pick up Mr. Tremayne and
April H, 1921. He wa.' graduated Schrier, who also acted as judge,
Miss Ruth Guikema of Grandriett Stegeman in the first anc
late after the opening whistle. The
Mr. Van Dyne.
lie and Miss Gertrude Greet
from Holland High school and and Daniel F'ykrtra, midyear grad- third rounds, and Miss Pool arc
Knight! built up a quick 4-0 lead
waa drafted into service m Sept- unto and veteran debater,
were supper guests layt WednesEleanor Everse in the aeconc
which they held for some time.
day, Feb 17. of Mr and Mrs.
ember, 1942. He was graduated Th propositionunder debate round. JosephineFitz and Bettj
Don Mulder, playing his last game
Herman G Vruggink and family
from a Sheppard Field, Tex was ’That the United Nations Jayne Smith formed the negative
Heart Attack It Fatal
•with the Orange and Blue, tallied
Mr
and Mrs Harold Vruggink
school as airplane nvrhumc and should establish a permanent fed- team.
on a charity toss and field goal to
and Mr. and Mrs. J H. Poikey
attendedschool m M ddle Riv< r. era! union with power to tax and
To City Scavenfer;
In these debates the loca
puike the count 4-3, but the onevu.t«d Mr and Mr- G. H. VrugMd. He is in Atlantic City, N. J. regulate commerce, to settle in- teams won four out of six de‘ point lead was short lived. In quick
Funeral on Monday
at present. He marrnd Mu'.'
gink at BeavenJam Sunday evenbates, the Fitz-Smithteam win
succession fhe ace-ahots for Caling
Leona Teusink on Dec. 12, 1942
. n
ning from Michigan State colleg*
vin, Bylsma and Zylstra, sent
In an interestinglecture -do- low moire bodice and full yellow
Gerrit Kragt, 65. who roomed
Local Boys Gwen
There was no school Moncfav
and Michigan State Normal col• some fast ones throuh the hoop monstration entitled "From Grand
at
75
East
Ninth
St., died suddenn't skin o' or taffeta, with a and Tuesdas Ur ause ;ne leacbflnsi
lege, and losing to Western Michi
and a 12-4 lead was built up at the Opera to Broadway," Glenn Drake
Farewell Parties
ly pn last Friday In Holland
Julia cap to match. Her bauquet
lhe rationing. ^
gan
college. The Pool-Stegengt
• end of the first period.
of Chicago and New York enter- wa.s
wu* of
(,f blue :rLs, narnssu.-,and
'hospital which he entered WednesKarl Klomparens and Geoffred
Mr. arxi Mrs. G. Sytsema fmri
. Ito Dutchmen came back fast, tained members of the Womans acacia.
team won from Alma and lost t<
day
noon
for treatment. His death
M:1K.
who
left
for
army
service
daughter of Hud>\>r.\ :!!•. spent
seat three swishing, making the club Tuesday afternoonwith Iks
Robert R le\ wa> Ixvt man and' Sunday at t • home of L. Van from a heart attack was unexSuturdas arxi Roger Schepers Central Michigan college and th<
count 12-10, but again the Knights amusing characterizationsand his u.'h< in were Lieut Fxiwin Shefpected
who leaves on March 4, were Pool-Fversecombination wor
Heukelum and famih
from CaKin.
surged ahead, 20-14. From here on intimate glimpses into the life field Marsh of Battle Creek,
Survivors are four children, Mrs.
honored at farewell parties the
Mr and Mrs A Vruggmk of
to the half it was nip and tuck. of the theater.Mr. Drake was as- brother of the bride, Arthur RiJohn
Vander
Schaaf, route 4, Hoi
In "tournament" or sec one
Hudsonulle visit.xi Mr and Mrs.
'
»’<vk
Dahn&n and De Vette made it 1&- sisted in his program b> Muss ley anil FrederickWestworth.
land, Henrietta, Andrew and Lois,
tJn *' r‘^y night Mrs Henry team debates, Hope team* wor
M.
Mamie
Gucnv
Saturdav
eve20. Seholten collected on a char- Loretta Downing, soprano, and i Folknving a receptionin the
all of Holland: two brothers,John
Klomp.uvns, 77 East 18th St., three out of six. Elva Van Haltsning.
ity toss, Van Dis and Mulder Miifc Lillian Rohde, pianist. church parish house. Mr and Mrs
of Byron Center and Bert of East
entert.um’d at a dinner in honor ma and Betty Warner formed ar
The
Adu!*
Bible
class w is in
sent throuh two quick ones, and
In explaining the methods used Cox left on a wedding trip. They
Holland: and his former wife, Mrs.
of h'T .'.in, Karl. The honor guest affirmative team in the first
charge of the priwr meeting Jennie Kragt.
Hope took the lead for the first to train persons for the theater will reside in Ada.
wa.' pre.'entedwith gifts. Guests round, and Peggy Cross and Misi
Wednesday
night, Feh 17
time .in the ball game. It was short which are put into practice at his
Funeral services were held on
.ncluded Mrs. Martha Gilmore, Warner debated in the second an<
Mlss
Herm.ivi
Awnk
w.i?
a
UvW, however, for Hertel sent one school in the Adirondack^.Mr
Monday at 2 p.m. from the Langegrandmothor,Mr. and Mrs. Ben third rounds on the affirmative
dinner
guest
£
mda\
of
Mr
and
from the side, and Bylsma ripped Drake emphasizedthe diffmnees
Funeral home, with burial in
Roos, VtTa Atman. Edward Bron- Barbara Tazelaar and Mary Eliza
Mrs Herman Avink at G«y>rge- land
, toe net from the center of the between acting in grand opera
Pilgrim Home cemetery.
d>ke. FxKsard Klomp«aren.s. Frank- beth Aldrich took the negative ir
town.
floor just as the half-time horn and in the legitimate theater.
He was born Feb. 25, 1877. east
the three rounds.
i ri Kl< m parens and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr and Mrs J Hoktege sjient of Holland to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
• blew, Calvin out in front, 25-22.
The theater dictates social
Ki. nipareii'.
The Van Haitsma-WamercomWednesday evening. F'eh 17 at Kragt. For several years. Mr.
It looked as if the Dutch would practices in manners, custonw and
binationwon from Albion, anc
i '.i W«-iliusda> night, Edward
Grand
Rapids
wjtn
thi
r
children,
do it again, for right after the half, posture, he said, explaining that
Kragt served as city scavenger.
Brordjke, who also leaves for the Cross-Warner team lost K
Mr. and Mrs. D. Hui/vnga
$alman and Kleinjans teamed up the theater today lv talking only
service March 4, gave a dinner Western and to M. S. C. The AWKudona
HoUrtege
is
conl.md
to
and sank three beauties in one of simplicity.Even grand opera
for Mr. Klomparens and for Mr rich-Tazelaarteam won frorr
her home with chicken jio.x
ihinute flat to put the Dutchmen standards are being simplified,
Mills :n his home, 25 East 1st Western and Albion and lost tc
Then'
was
a
Rul
Cn-.-.s
m
A.ng
out in front, 28-25. Hertel and Van and today there ls much less
St.
Alma.
Donald
Van
Oos-terhout.
son
of
meeting held in the church b.ise(From Wednecday’*Sentinel)
Wieren then teamed up and in- artificialityin businessand soMr
Klomparens
aixi
Mr.
Schepment Tuesday evening
Mr, and Mrs. Maynord Van Mr. u mi Mrs. William Van Oostcreased their total by three, but cial life. Sincere and correct acThe look-out committee had Noord, Harvey and Florence De erhout. route 4. Holland, volun- ers were honored at a party last
, another poke by Van Dis put Hope
tions go hand in hand, and the
Monday night given by their cocharge of the C E
s m- Dx-r spent Sunday with their teered for serv ee in the U S
. dhead, 30-27. That was the last Ajnencan public wants thingsnavy
on
Oct
12. 1912 He ^reiv- worker* of the Aniline Dye Co.
jday
evcn.ng.
father. Martin De Boer, who is at
time the Hingamen had the lead. done In a simple waj, he said
the U. S. marine hosiptal and ed bus basic tra nmg at Great Tfk’ KruUIl wont bowling and latBylsma and Penning broke loose
An enjoyable feature of the
Lakt's and
nov. .'-.i-i. n<
er ret.nd tu the Klomparens
with Mrs De Boer who U staying
and soon the Knights stepped out program was the singing of a
Dearborn
for lurthr- tra.- .ng. ILs ’'"me were games were played
front, 39-33, 43-38, and fin- group of light opera duets by Mr.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will
rating ls fireman third c!:i"\
refreshments were served
De Boer.
ally 49-42. TTie Knights were just Drake and Mlvs Downing, illus(From Wednesday’*. Sentinel)
too "hot", and Hope was just too trating the kind of program.' tho>
Kenneth Ooy passed hi* mili- was born m Holland March 11 Bx»m a tabic decoratedin patriMrs. Dick Kk'injari'
Arie
•'cold."
tary examination Saturday at 1923 and was gradual. -.1 from utic colors.GifLs were presented.
present frequentlya; l’. S. U.
Potgcter, Mrs John Potgeier Jr.,
De Vette was the high scorer centers.
Kalamazoo. He will leave for a Holland High school Hi.s grade
Mrs. Germ Brouui; Mr- Edfor the Hingamen with 13, but
camp
in California next Sunday schoolingwas n-ci'ivod ,n R.rv Haverdinks Entertain at
Preceding the program. Mrs
ward Brande Thors’ Mrs. i|. -nap
•again, as in every other contest, all George A Pelgnm. who presided
morning where he will enter the Creek schof>| Beforo entering * rI Walcott. Mrs Ik Vrt Berg- -rst,
vice he workixl a: Ue.'tern Mach- Birthday and Farewell
members played as a unit, and at the nx-eiing.gave a brief remarine corps.
-.i
I Mrs. Bert Horlings .uvl Mr.- Bert
ine Tool Works.
. s
Mr and Mrs. William H. Havno outstanding player predominat- port of her app'arancebefore the
Mr. and Mrs. Shuard Elenbaas
*C:4iv
•«. I Krako>' m<’! he home „t Mrs. of Copcrsvillewere Sunday guests
rrdink of East Saugatuck entered. Byjsma and Zylstra had 12 and conference of i lub presidents and fe MHKro
Lsime Knoi-er on Monday evening
9, respectfully,for the Knights.
tained in their home Monday night
••V
with Mr. and Mrs. L. Bekina and Two Autos in Accident
program chairmen in Chicago last
In a preliminarycontest the Thursda> when she way privileged Mr and Mrs. M. Massa. 299 a* a commit Pt The e\cna g was Mrs. C. Bekins.
jin honor of Mrs. H. Haverdink,
! who celebrated her 83rd birthday
Hope “B" squad had the same to tell of the .tctivi'.e-.of the West 13th St., announce the en- si>ent m making ari .ingeni.'r.tyfor
Mrs. Ruth De Vries of Holland At Intersection Here
gagement of their daughter. Slur- » "Hostesy Supjx'r’ t > 1> given
trouble as the varsity, and was local club Mrs Pelgrm. also told
Automobiles driven by Iwster anniversary, and for the latter's
waa a guest at the home of Mr.
ley Jean to Donald Kuitr. son of , by the Ladies School Aid '.- ety.
beaten, 37-32.
some Additional interesting facts Mi an<l Mrs L Kuitc, 632 Mich- Mrs Bert Kraker ,v'end<.i the and Mrs. L. De Vries over the Wiersma, 18, route 1. Holland,grandson. Lavcme Koning, son of
Calvin
and Henry A. Fanning. 82. 78 ! Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koning of East
week-end.
about Guta Serein who addressigan
funeral Saturday of Lieut "unis
Bylsma. f .......
Rev. and Mr*. Peter Muyskens East 17th St., were involved in -Saugatuck. who enlisted in the
ed the club lawt week
Miss Massa n. a student in re- °f Grand Rapids who del n La
Zylstra, f
and children of Grand Rapids call- an accider.t Tuesday at 1 pm. at •’irmy departed for Camp
Announcement wa- made of a tail mi rchandu.. ng at Western Gard,1 hospital. New drier,,
Van Wieren, c
Grant, ill., Wednesday.
ed on several familieshere on Fri- 25th and State
[meeting of tne Mus-um commitMichigan college Mr Kuite was Mrs. Datema of Grand Lipids day.
Seholten,
Wiersma. driv.rvg die car of Ed I lacerations were of a birthday
tee, to be held next Tuesday at
(nrolled in the engineering school was a visitor m -he home .•( Mr.
Penning, g ....
patriotic nature. A two-course
Mrs. Harry Bowman and Al- Schutt, route 2, Holland, wax
1:45 pm in the Netnerlands musat the I’nivciMty of Micingan as and Mrs. Dick Rooters tm past
Hertel. g
bY
hostess.
fred and Mrs. G. Kuyers and ing southeaston State St , and lunch was 50
eum Mrs. Caroline Judkins Long- an en’iL'teeof the air reserve week.
and gifts preyear will lx- tne *|K*aker ot lhe corps. He ivcc.ved his orders to’ Mrs. C Steven* was unexepect- baby were visitors Tuesday at the Fanning, driv.ng east on 25th 'r'aini’s
home of Mrs. Art Slagh In North St.. wa* attemptingto turn left. s?nl(Hl to the honor guests,
club next Tue?*lay, when tne aniviiort for acti\.' sen ice Wcxlnesodly taken to a Grand Rapids Holland.
local police said. Fanning is sani 1 Those present were Mr. and Mn.
nual election of officers will be day at Miami, F'la.
| ho.spital recently
Dalman. ........................4
lor
to have waited for a tar to pass K°n*ng and Ron. Mr. and Mrs.
held.
A family pot-luck dinner was
Van Dis, ...........
3
by and had just start, d up when J')'HnkTKooyers and son, Mr. and
enjoyed Tuesday. FVb. 16, ,:i Uie
Mrs. John Siebclink and daugh
De Velte, c ....................6
greater production
his car struck Wiersma.
Mrs. Richard Elhart
home of Mrs. Bert Kraker i.ucsts
Wedding of Interest
Kleinjan*. g ................... 3
Police lusted Jannys Schutt and tors, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Koning
were Mrs H. Hof mover Mrs.
(From Wednesday’*Sentinel)
Mulder, g
........ 3
Dies Suddenly at Home
Edwin Schutt. both of route 2, and sons, Mr. and Mrs. George
To Holland People
Grace Vonk, Mrs. George HarmAgne*
Wiersma
is visiting her Holland, riding with Wiersma, Zoorhof and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Richard Elhart, 43, West
H$w tt4»H wltt
19 4 42 A wedding of interest to Hol- 17th St., died suddenly Tuesday sen. Mrs. Delbert Berghorst. Mrs. sister and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Arlena Prims. 19 West 28th St., Gordon Haverdink,Mr. and Mrs.
land
residents
wa*
solemnized
in
John
Schout,
Jr..
Mrs.
Girneil
Gerrit Rabberf.
Officials: Bos and Van Wingen.
and Maxine FVyen, 28 West 28th Ben Nienhuis and son, Mr. and
Grace Episcopal church of Grand at K 35 p.m. in her home1 after a Mohr and Mis. Herman Voiik.
Mrs. William C. Jacobs, Dorothy
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Roon and St., as witnesses.
br.cf illrx'.ss.
Rapids Sunday at 8 30 p m . mutMr. and Mrs. C. De Jonge and family and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Schrotenboer, Leona Koning, LaMrs.
Janet
Van
Der
Veer,
route
Sun.vors are the husband: the Mr. and Mrs. J. Smit <>! Grand
Point System Explained
nJ
turn mftrtf <
ing in marriage Mias France*
Kraker and baby visited Mr. and 2, Holland, reported to police verne Kortering. Out-of-town
mother.
Mrs
Frances
Zuidema,
I>amy Mar.Wi.daughter of Mr and
Rapid* were recent visitors at the Mrs. George Kraker and family
guests
were
Gerald
Koning
of
At MonteHo Park
Tuesday that her car ran over
To Incmsa food production to aaot
Holland: several uncles and aunts.
Mrs. Clinton Gage Marsh
home of relativeshere.
Sunday.
a child'stricyclewhich had been Muskegon, Mr. and Mrs. Willard war raqoiranwtait is ossaotialthat
Misa Barbara Lampen. instruc- Grand Rapids, and Robert Cox.
Funeral services will be held
A program will be given by the
Miss Sophia Van Der Kamp left in front of her car on East Koning and Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore boUdings used to hoosolivoftock and
tor in the local Junior high son of Mr. ar>l Mrs. John Cox Saturday at 2.30 p.m. from Nib- "Melody Four" Thursday evening,
Itigterinkof Grand Rapids.
spent
the weekend with her par- 14th St.
tore crops bo in good repair.
school, spoke at the meeting of of Ada. Mr. Cox is proprietor of a btlmk-.N'otrer's F'unoral chapel 7:45 p.m. in the Allendale Christents, Mr. and Mrs, Dick Vander
Coocreta foundation* underrbtnu
1
with
the
Rev.
C
M.
Beerthuis
ofthe Montello park achool P-T.A. local beauty shop.
ian Reformed church, sponsored Kamp.
hog houseior
or poultry
m will
WTS Seniors and Guests Miss Linda Weaver
Friday night on ‘The Point SysThe Rev. Donald V. Carey of- ficiating. Burial will be In Pil- by the Girl’s society.
The pickle station loaded a carloaimftiM bonding! to nofriHwa
tem of Food Rationing.”
ficiatedat the double ring serv- grim Home cemetery.The body
and provide protectionagainst rot,
load of pickles this week.
Entertained at Dinner
Entertains At Supper
^The 'following; program waa ice, and the traditionalwedding may be seen at the funeral home
termites and waste and damage
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Albers and
Dr. and Mrs. Lester J. Kuyper
To
Offer
Assistance
oh
A
group
of girls who are emThursday
and
Friday
from
7
to
9
liven to a large group present: marches were played by Verne
Barbara visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe and Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Mulder ployed at the -HollandPrecision
I I? m.
tOQf, “America” by the audience; Stilwell,who also accompanied
Zoet and family Sunday.
Intangible Tax Returns
entertained the members of the Parts Cbrp., enjoyed a pot-luck
I
She
was
bom
Oct.
11,
1899.
in
devotions by Mlsi Anna Ruth Na- Thomas Bas-looper,soloist.
Many farmers from here at- senior class, th^lr wives and supper Tuesday night at the
Residents of this area who are
The Netherlandsto Mr. and Mrs.
The
bride,
giver
in
marriage
by
bertmie; songs by Lamberts sishaving difficulty with their intan- tended the all-day farm bureau friends, in the Mulder home, 80 apartment of Miss Linda Weaver.
Anthony Zuidema.
ters, “Keep the Home Fire* her father, was lovely in a gown
gible tax returns may obtain as- meeting at Hamilton Friday.
West 16th St., at a three course Games were played and lunch
Burning*' and ‘TWs Is the Army of white lace over satin fashioned
sistance at the city assessor’s
dinner Friday evening. The even- was sen-fd by Miss Weaver, asSubstitutinghollow steel for
with
sweetheart
neckline,
long
DIVORCE GRANTED
Hr. Jones;? selectionsby the
office Tuesday,March 2.
ing was spent In playing games. sisted by Miss Hazel Rouwhorst.
Kindeivirten band; readings, tight-fitting sleeves,fitted bodice solid aluminum in airplane pro- Walter H. Brooks of the state Grand Haven, Feb. 25 (Special) Guesta includedMr. and Mrs.
Those present were the Misses
and very full skirt. Her fingertip pellersreduces their weight by as
divorce decree has been Herman Rosenberg,Mr. and Mrs. Elmd Jane Slagh, Julia Brandsen,
department of revenue will be- at
‘tbnWia Jane" and “Aunt J«nveil was held in place by a lace much as 75 pounds.
the assessor’s office in the city hall granted to Mrs Golds A. Walker Henry Rozendal, Mr. and Mrs.
Visits the Side'*,by Miss
a
Juliet cap and she carried a
Tuesday frdm 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. to
Klk, Henry Mouw, 'Miss Josephine Zwiers, Pearl De Haan,
l^u Ming; aongs by Miss rounded arm bouquet of white
A cargo vessel, In a year, can clear up any questionable points.
Bielefeld,Chester Postma, Rosanna Weaver, Hazel Rouwroom, ‘The Boy With gladioli.
atr*Wer*.I.Ak____ _______
carry as much wheat across the The. returns must be /iled on or
__ Gaikema, Albert Van Dyke, horst, Marian Timmer, Adelli*.
TUbhlt” “Six Little Mice’' and • Miss Janet Slack, maid of hon- Atlantic ocean as could be grown
before March 31 to avoid penalties the case had beed heard In court Miss Lots Hall, Gaiold Van En- Knoll and Mrs. Geneva NlenjuiU;
Song.'*
or, wore ja gown featuring a yel- on 20,000 acres. ^
and interest
•« :*-£ Jaa 29.
gen and fUyipcnd Denekas. . ' and the
'
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man’s club in the undertaking. It night, honoring the 27th wedding
local anniversary-of his brother, U. S.
organizations might like to con- Crane, and Mrs. Crane. Their
tribute as they have contributed guests, besides the honored ones
to the club’s Loan Closet. The were Mr. and Mrs. Trevor Nichmoney will be dispensed under ols, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Wadsthe auspices ol the state federa- worth and Mrs. Clifford E. Paine,
tion, but the local club will re- and Mrs. Ethel Crane Cole of
ceive the credit,and a local girl Chicago,who it spendlcg a few
will be selected from a list re- weeks here with her mother.
commended by the committee.
<Frt>m Monday * S^itlnel)
Plans will be worked out by the
Joe Marfia, who was accepted
officersand committee.The local for sendee in the air corps sevclub Is the first in the county to eral weeks ago, was called last
take this action, but others will week and left for Giicago Tuesno doubt do so. Some six hundred day evening, to go from there to
nurse recruitsare sought in Mich- Miami.

Personality Hints Given

fell

Miss

was suggested that other

Irene,

served

a

delicious

Rotarians Entertain at

lunch.

The J- C. Gregersen home was
the scene Sunday of an exceptionally ha|>py gathering of his
family, It being exactly three
year* to a day since they had
Century chib members were enRotarians and their gu«*tf i
seen their son, First Class Firetertained Monday night in the
entertained by Arthur Brklf,
man. Everett Gregersen,U.S.N.
of
tionally known humoriit and
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Marion
At that time he had been just
turer, Thursday night at
(From Friday'* Sentinel)
de Voider by Glenn Drake of Chieight weeks at the Great Lakes
club’s
annual "ladles night"
The Booster class members enUntil Then, Housewives cago and Nevy York in an amusing
training station, and came home
quet in the Warm Mend ta?
and charming program in which
for a few days suffering of a tertained their husbandsat a Val- Mr. Briese, known as the
Of City Must Arrange
hand infection It became worst entine party, Tuesday evening at of Satire.” is a member of
he was assisted by Miss Loretta
Own Garbage Disposal Downing and Miss LillianRohde.
while he was here and he was the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chicago Rotary club and tfl
granted an oxtensiop (>f leave. He Helmlnk. Mrs. E. Teusink and
extensively addressing , set
Mr. Drake who conducts a
Until the board of heallh can
served at sea and just before Mrs. J. H. Teusink had charge of clubs and other organizations v
igan
Miss CatherineAndre went to
appoint a new garbage collector, school for artists and singers in
the
entertainment
for
the
evening
Tea and cakes were served by Chicago Saturday and was to .Christmaswas .sent to New York
1
Aalph Blanchard,in introducHolland housewives will have to the Adirondacks,teaching them
the hospitality committee, comand from there to a navy port Games were played with Mrs. Fred
ing the speaker, stated that tha
lease Sunday for Miami, where
dispose of their garbage the best
Bertsch
and
J.
Kronemeyer
prize
prising Mesdames A. H. Hogue,
'stage deportment,"gave a lecnear New Orleans, from where he
she will spend the winter.
way they can.
winners Dainty refreshments were intendedspeaker, Arthur
tur'-demonstrationon "How to
Leon Jackson, J. E. Winnie,' ChesMiss Alice Wade is recovering comes with a 15-day leave Rela- served by Mrs. Henry Helmink, was unable to reach Holland
The sudden death last Friday Meet and Talk with People."
ter Wlghtnun, Denton Norlin,
ti\es here to visit him Sunday
nicely from her appendectomy at
morning of Gerrit Kragt left HolMrs. J. Kronemeyer and their com- time for the dinner becauiifi
Basing his demonstrations on his
and Roy Ifee. About fifty memwere
his sLster, Miss Florence of
land without a city scavenger. The
plane was grounded. Therefore
Bloomington,
Ind.,
and
is
expectmittee.
>
experience in the theater where
bers were present.
Kalamazoo, Raymond Gregersen
board of health met in special every movement has meaning and
ed home the last of this week to
The guest preacher, Sunday will program committee had
Farm Bureau Meets
of M SC. a rut throe uncles, their
session last Friday afternoon and
be Herman Rosenberg of the West- Sir Cecil Bates, noted
direction, the speaker showed
The FennvilleFarm bureau further recuperatebefore being wives and families Mr. and Mrs. ern seminar>.
authorized City Clerk Oscar Petdiplomat who was in America
assigned to duty.
how orie can control the direction
held its annual business meeting
Andrew- Nelson, and Mr. and Mrs.
erson to advertise for bids for the
Mrs. Richard Bouwman and Mrs. important business as well ai
' Little Judith Kay Jackson had
in which the personalityflows, and
and dinner for members and their
Albert Nelson of Kalamazoo, and Blaine Timmer will sing a duet at lectingmaterial for the book,
contract which will be received in
how the effect sought is strong,
families Thursday afternoon in a perfect attendance at the Meth- Mr. and Mrs John Nelson, of C. E. meeting Sunday evening.
hLs office through 5 p.m. Wedsimple and effective. Correct posnils Ls America." to pinch 'til
the Methodist church diningroom. odist Sunday achool for atx Grand Junction Only Everett's
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wiersma and for Mr. Briese. As the speaker
ture Is a basic principle of permonths, and last Sunday received
Dinner
was
provided
by
the
woIt is presumed the board of
brother Louis was absent from Mr, and Mrs. Jim De Free went fully looked the part,
sonality,he said, as he gave exmen of the W. S. C. S. to a com- a Bible as a rewardhealth will hold another meeting
Wednesday afternoon.
amples of how various effectsmay
coat and monaclc, with
Raymond Wadsworth who the immediate famil) He Is in fishing
pany of 67.
«'to consider the bids and it is anMrs. George Heneveldvisited at
England, and 'he latest word
bo achieved by a person's posture
English accent, great
completed
his
.
advanced
training
Pres .dent Henry Johnson preticipatedthat a new garbage colthe
home
of
Mrs.
Dick
Nieusma
from him was that he was Just
and facial expression.
aslcr.lshment of the audience
sided. A N.itisfactoryand pros- In armament work has been sent
lector will be on the job by the
out of the hospital from illness. Wednesday afternoon.
The speaker closed the first part
find at the conclusion of hli
perous \ear was reported and on from Lowry field, Colo., to Mcend of the week, according to the
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Nieusma had
of his program with a plea for
that Sir Cecil Bate* wa*
; motions each member of the Dill field, at Tampa. He has been
city clerk. Already a number of
Pvt. Earl Elenbaai
as their dinner guest Wednesday
cheerfulnessand a smiling look, for
Arthur Briese in disguise. **
persons have made inquiry about
board of directors was unanim- there about two weeks.
evening
his
mother.
Mrs.
Harry
when the boys come home they
the job of collecting garbage m
ously reelected.They are Henry
A continuous line of hi
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Striethof
Nieusma of Holland, and his two
will want naturalness,he said, and
Johnson. Frank Mosier, Joseph of Holland spent Sunday here
anecdotes, stories- and aetlr*
Holland.
(From
Saturday’s
Sentinel)
sisters,
Mrs.
Arthur
(Tiamberlln
anyway, "the only thing that will
Garbage can be disposed of by
Skinner. Joseph Morse arvi John with relative* and old neighbors.
American life flowed from
earn us along these days us to
Guests in the home of Mr. and of Piedmont, Calif, and Mrs. Morthe individualby burning it in the
Krammin. Officers will be named
ris Wikiron formerly of Ohio, but tongue of the speaker, and his
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
smile."
Mrs L T Schaddelee.124 West
furnace or incinerator but some
later by the directors.
now staying with her husband, listenersfairly "rocked
D. \V Wadsworth Saturday evenfn the second part of the proresidents have been successful in
For
the
past
two
\ears no ing were Mr. and Mrs. Clovis 16th St , are Mr and Mrs. Leon Capt. Morris Wlldron of the medi- laughter" during the entire
gram, Mr. Drake appeared with
having their garbage hauhd away
dividend has been declared,it beIng Many of the RoUrian* wtft
Doman, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tuc- Schaddeleeof Glen Rook, N.J.. and cal corps at Hulen, Tex.
Miss Downing, charming soprano,
by their ash collector The illness
ing thought advisable t> use the
Miss Doane of Lakeview school the object* of the baatfittti
in several light opera duets. This
ker and son Tofn, and Mr. and Mrs L. Olsen and children,Joan
and death of Mr. Kragt caused
money for improvements and
reports the following pupils in with Mr- Blanchard and
program, he explainedhas been
Mrs Charles Wadsworth.
garbage to accumulatein homes of
and Sharon of Chicago. Leon her room have been neither tardy
more advantageousbuying In
used
successfullyat many U.S.O.
Raymond getting the lioitf I
Mrs
Leonard
Wheeler
who
' those who depended upon him to
larger quantities.
Schaddelee expects to leave nor absent for two six-week percenters in the east for the enter’The American ladies,” said.
underwent
an
operation
in
Altake it way.
For several weeks no grinding
iods: Rachel Koster, Alma Hov- speaker, "are the beet to
tainment of the men in service.
March 3 for the army.
has
been
done
on
account
of
the legan Health center has improved
Miss Rohde was accompanusL A
The meeting of the Washington Ing, Joyce Van Lente, David Fis- found anywhere in the' world,.'
nicely.
mill being out of repair and parts
feature of the performance was
school P.T.A. which was scheduled cher and Dick Nieusma. Rachel there is no defense agettiWJ
The Fennville teaching staff
needed being unavailable. Howthe singing lesion scene from "Bitfor next Tuesday, has been post- Koster has had a perfect attend- for they even come to
ever,
tv?w grinder has been ana' board of education and their poned until Tuesday, March 2, ance for the first semester.
ter
Sweet."
in
which
Mr.
Drake
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
and steal our kings."
secured, the arrival of which is wives had tickets to attend a because of the rationingregiMiss Ooms of the primary room,
Mr and Mrs. Simon Sluiter impersonatedthe singing master,
"You Americans haven’t
matinee
featuring
Father
Hubexpected
any
day.
reports that Sheryl Yntema and
tration
ami family visitedtheir daughter, Miss Downing the pupil. The proanything of food rationing
bard
of
Alaska,
on
Monday
Leonard
Carter
has
been
manRoger
Doolittle
had
perfect
atMr. and Mrs. Andrew Halko of
Mrs Gerrit Timmer ol Grand- gram was enthusiasticallyreceived
said Mr. Briese. ‘1 have
ager and bookkeeper for the past afternoon. High school ddldren
Chicago arrived in Holland this tendance for the first semester.
ville last Friday afternoon, Feb. by the club
vs’ here tor
two years, since the illness of wVre to attend the lecture and morning to spend the week-end Mary Lou Kolenbronder has more ‘bay windows’
Mrs.
J.
I)
French
presided
at
12
than
I
have
seen
Victor
Egelkraut
caused
his
rein England
picture*
on
Tuesday.
with the latter's parents, Mr. and been absent for two weeks with a
Harry Schutt is improving af- the meeting and introduced the enyear."
tirement alter a number of years
severe cold.
Mrs
Louis
Ridley
of
LaPorte,
tertainers.
Mrs.
A.
V.
Faascn,
376
Colter undergoing an o|)oration at
as manager and secretary.
Robert Cavanaugh Of the
Tlte winners of the spelling conInd., apent from Monday to Sat- lege Ave. Later today, Mr. and
* Hurlesonhospital in Grand Rap- Refreshmentscarried out a patFennville Club Meeti
Sgt. Gene Etenbaia
test in Mr*- Graham's room for the college music department,
riotic
motif.
On
the
committee
urday
with
her
perents,
Mr.
and
Mrs
Jerald
Faasen
and
infant
ids.
The February meeting of the Mr*. Henry Lockman.
daughter. Ruth Jean, and Mrs. first semester are, Genevieve par.led by Mrs. W.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Timmer were Dr. and Mrs. John R. Mulder.
Two sons of Mr. and Mrs. T.
Past Noble Grands club was held
Dr.
and
Mrs.
K.
F.
Fell, and Mr.
Faasen'^ mother. Mrs. Mary Shan- Ooms, Carmen Seats, Audrey Tim- also of the college,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
H.
Bremer
received word that their son. LesElenbaas. route 2, Hudsonville,are
Thursday afternoonat the home drove to Ann Arbor Saturday ahan, will arrive from Fort Peck, mer, Jimmie Dykens, Jean De selections, "Spanish Gold,”
and Mrs. W. J. Olive
ter. is stationed at Miami, Fla.
serving with the armed forces.
of Mrs. Willis Dlrkholz, with Mes'
Instead of spending money 'for
where they attended the ftineral Mont., to spend several days with Pree and Kenneth Lambers. Prizes Fisher; 'TTie Sea,” by Shi
Pvt. Earl Elenbaas, 25. was indames George Monoid and H. B.
will be awarded to these pupils.
and "When I Have Sung ;
Valentinesthus season the boys Flag Is Presented at
of an aunt of Mr. Bremer. They the A V. Faasens. Another son.
ducted June 24. 1941, and was staMcCarn assistants,Mrs. McCarn
Warren Keefer has been absent Songs," by Charles. • ^ y
Bill,
is
also
expected
to
arrive
and girls of Harlem school, plantioned first at Fort Riley. Kans.,
returned home the same day.
acting for Mrs. Will VanBois of
this past week with the flu.
Rotary President DiohL
ned the amount of money they HHS Assembly Program
in the V S. cavalry. From Fort
Miss Marianne Hutchinson has sometime thus week-end for a
Mother's tea was held Wednesnear Holland who was unable to
visit from Fort Peck.
was master of ceremoBke.j
wished to spend had they had a
A large American flag was pre- Riley he was sent to Fort Clark,
returned
home
from
Principia
be present on account of the illSgt. and Mrs. Harvey Brower day afternoon at Lakeview school. invocation was pronouncedfeg
Valentine box. and spent all those sented to Holland High school at Texas. wh< re he served on the
college where she has been a stuness of her husband.
announce (he birth of an 81 pound TTie following program was pre- Rev. Marion de Velder,
pennies in defense stamps.
an assembly Monday afternoon by border patrol.In August. 1942. he
Mrs. Charles Reed, president, dent the past years. Mrs. M. C. daughter at the home of her par- sented by pupils in Mrs. Graham's
D. H. Vande Bunte visited the The Holland Sentinel for par- left for oversea.-' dut> and is at
who had been ill, presided for the Hutchinson and Miss Hutchinson ents, Mr and Mrs. Lambert room: Poem of our flag. Clark
school Thursday morning, Feb. 12. ticipationin the scrap drive. The | present .stationed somewhere in the
Value of mineral products
Keefer; a story of George Washfirst time in several months. Mrs. spent most of the week in ChiSchippor, Dorr, route 2. on Feb.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornell Razaan presentation took place in regular southwestPacific,
duced
in the U. S. in
ington. Kenneth Lambers; two
McCarn, a member of the Wo- cago.
13. Sgt. Brower u stationed at
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bell ceremonies for presentation of the ; Sgt G< ne Elenbaas. 23, was inamounted to $71 billion,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hogmire Wendover Field, Utah.
piano solo*, Iris Bouwman; a read*
man's club, told of the nurse proMonday evening.
ductul Feb. 2. 1942. He was first
per cent above the preVtolf
ject being inauguratedby that and Mis* Jane visited Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. John Lambers.75 ing by Genevieve Oom*.
The followingladies gathered
record of
VH
Ernest Meeuwsen, president of stationed at Jefferson Barracks,
club, and a contribution was vot- Mrs. Lloyd McCarty in Kalama- West 15th St., have received
at the home of Mrs. Henry Kamp- the Victory council,to whom the Mo. From there he was sent to
ed for its assistance. Following zoo Sunday.
Cigar sales during December
Indebtedness of state and
word that their son. Pvt. Marlin
hULs Friday afternoon. Feb. 12: flag was first given, told about the aircraft mechanics school in
Mesdames H. Harrington, H. the presentation at the council Yadkma, Washington, where he the business meeting members Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walter spent Lambers, who left Holland Mon- 1942 totaled 685 million, the larg- governmentsIn the U.
played bunco, prize going to a Saturday night at the home of day, is stationed in the army air est number since 1916 when there ed by $540 million, or XI
Kooyerw, D. Brower, C. Stegenga, meeting. The mayor, Bernard gradual I'd in September. At preguest, Mrs. Orville Hest of Casco. her slater, Mrs. Harold Dickinson. corps at St. Petersburg, Fla.
were a total of 692 millieu deliv- cent in 1942. In 1941 tte dll
J. Bangor and L. Hop.
Kool, made a formal acceptancesent he is stationed in Ephrata,
eries in the U. S.
Mrs. Hess is a former member On Sunday they called on her
was only about 442 mUflon.
The
following
motorists
have
Wash.,
serving
as
an
aerial
engispeedi. W. A. Butler, business
of
Radiant
lodge. A dessert and brother and his wife, Mr and paid fines and costs to Municipal
manager of The Sentinel, was neer in a bomber squadron.
Fogerty Sets Record
coffee were served by the hosMrs. L. A Johnson in Allegan. Judge Raymond L. Smith on trafpresent at the assembly.
tesses.
The Holland High school hand
Returning home to Holland via ! fK- violations: James Dilcnardo.
In Archery Match Here
The March meeting with MesSaugatuck they called at the op West Olive, si^eding.$10.
Del Fogerty not only led the under plirPt‘tl0f1 Eugene F.
dames
C. Lucaase and William
Heeler, played a group of numSewers home w+iere they met John De Wilde, route 4, Holland,
Holland archers last week with
Strickfaden is Hated as a cactus
bers including 'The National Antheir son, Carl, and his "Ife and illegalparking, $1
a score' of 364 but he also made a
exchange.
them" during the presentation of
baby of Grand
j J(^ Kramer, 143 East 23th St
* record end i.mx arrows shot in colors,
Newt la Brief
‘The Army,” Alford, the
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Bale were has joined Mrs. Kramer and
a group) of 50 points. This was
Mrs. Frank Pierce left Tuesoverture "Argentia," Buchtel, "In
host* to the Five Hundred club daughter. Musa Evelyn, at Phoenmade with four center shots Heaven Above." Nonvegian folk
ix An/ . for a vacation there.
(nine points each' ami two in the
song. "The Voice of Freedom,"
J)
next ring seven i>oints each). adapted from Rubemstein's Kam.....
.....
What made his scores remarkable menoi-Ostrow by Calliet,"Cubasome alterations,decorations
»*'*>' 'vpre Mr
had K"np ahead Io ‘San D,PK°'
furnishing of the home on the Guy Teed of Allegan and Mr Cal,, to visit Stanley Van Otteris that he shoots instinctively na," Bennett, with violin solo by
farm they purchased from the and Mr*. Car] Walter of Hoi- loo of the L S Marine Corps.
without a sight or point of aim Jeffery Wiersum. Other numbers
Loomis estate. Work has pro- land. Sheriff and Mrs. L. A. John- 1 Word has been receivedhere
as used by most good archers. played were "Bells Across the
gressed slowly due to various son are members and regular a'- 0f (no birth of a daughter to Sg*.
Other scores follow: Del Foger- Meadows." Ketelby,"Mood Mau
Your government expects and has made pro*
causes such as help and scarcity tcndanls, but he was confined to and Mrs Donald Kramer on
ty. 364; Wally IV Waard. 334; M e a d o w s," Ketelby. "Mood
vision ior you to use your iull sugar allotment.
of
his bed by illness and unable to Feb. 16 Sgt. Kramer, the son of
Neal Iloutman. 312: Mary Howell Mauve." Howland, "El Relicario"
Mr
and
Mrs
Joe
Kramer.
143
Mrs.
Orville
Hesg
of
Casco
has
be
there.
He
was
unable
to
atfrom
Paso
Doble,
Padilla,
"Ferd281; Judd Wiersma. 264, Hmu
Families need the energy provided by sugar.
been a guest of her son and tend to his duties moat of l»s' East 25th St., is stationed at
Vander Heuvel, 261. Al A Wal- inand the Bull." Morlotie. and
So buy and then use all of the Michigan
daughter-in-law,Mr. and Mrs week. Winners of first prizes Mitchell Field, Long Island,
ters. 249; Frank Ritter. 234. Al "Halleluia" from "Hitting the
Kizer.
several
days
this
were
Mrs.
Guy
Teed
and
Henry
NY.
Made Pure Sugar— the Sucroee Energy Food
Van Z>1. 167; Karl Dalman. 136; Deck."
Mrs. M. S. Roberts and Mrs. Johnson. Second prizes "ent to
The following numbers were
A daughter was Ixmn Friday
Jean Vander Wege. 129: Boh Van
—that your ration stamps permit
J. G. Burdick were Chicago visit- Robert Keag and Mrs. Carl Wal- morning in Holland hospital to
Dyke, 112; Ann Vander Wege. sung by the audience with band
ors a few days this week. The ter
Mr and Mrs. Samuel Wabeke, 4
106; Clayton Ter Wee. 106; accompaniment: ‘The Snow CarMichigan Mode
j t
Smifh ^ pending East 14th St
Julius Npwman enlisted In the two children of each were left
nival,"
Overgard.
‘The
Marine
Colombo Yeomans. 100; Bill
Hymn," Army Air Corps song, j naval reserve on Oct. 15 and was care of Mrs. Roberts' sister, Miss a two weeks' furlough at
Fred
Van
Den
Belt,
who
ba.s
The Sucrose Energy Food
Achterhof.68; F>telle Walters.
'The Caissons Go Rolling Along." sent to Great Dikes, HI., for his CatherineAndre.
home of his parents, Mr. anti been confined in Holland hospital
68; Paul Douma, 54.
Miss
Queen
Billings
went
and "Praise the Lord and P.Lss training. He is now attending
Ustwn to Edgar A. Quait—oachMonday and Wadnaaday t A M.
Mrs. George Smith. Sr., a mile for some tune, u&s moved Friday
, _
naval training school at the Uni- Grand Rapids Wednesday to reE. W. T.- WXY2 and Michigan Radio Network
the Ammunition."
M-89. He is to the home of his daughter. Mrs.
°* Pcarl on
versity of Minnesota for electri- main a
John Darning, 416 West 14th St.,
Mrs. Sophie Knowlton who has fr0™ Ka*J> fleld' engaged ln air‘
cian* and electrical machinery as
where he is convalescing.
Dance Is Planned
been
in
Holland
for
several
weeks
Pltne
meoianics.
well as advanc'dtraining in naval
has
returned
and
will
live
at
the
There
will
be
a
Father
and
procedure He was born in HolBy 0ES Chapter
land. April 22. 1915 and attended home of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Son banquet at the Pearl townHolland chapter. Order of East'hip hall Saturdaynigh*. Feb. 27.
Holland High school and Hope col- Warren for a
ern Star, is planning a gala dancWarren Harding of Camp Grant The committee comprises the
lege. He was employed at Charles
ing party for Saturday at 8:30
R. Sligh Furniture company before spent Sunday with his wife at R^v. O. W. Carr, Herman Pedetp.m. in the Woman's Literary club,
the home of his mother, Mrs sen, Artnand Northrup and Wilentering the arm>
according to announcement today
Mary Harding.Mrs. Harding who Ham Rasmussem. Speaker will be
by Mrs. Helen Wood, general
was employed in an office in Chi- Warren Carr of Grand Rapids, of
chairman. Chcrven's orchestra will
cago while her husband was at the Grand Rapids recruiting
play for a program of modern and
the Moody institute, is living here offle*. Mr. Carr is a son of the
old fashioned dances, and a group
‘(From Friday’s Sentinel)
with his mother. She has taken RfV carr. T^e banquet will be
of Athalic Roest’s studentswill
Club Sponsors Nurse
temporaryemployment in defense
^ w5.CS. members.
9V
present dance specialties during
Girl Scout Day at the Woman's work in Holland. Sh* could have
The Pearl W.S.C.S will hold its
the intermission.Reservations may
club Wednesday afternoon provid- had a teaching position near Alnext meeting with Mrs. Harry
be made with Mrs. Amelia Par- ed one of the mosi interesting
legan, but decided to try this as a Thompson and her mother Mrs.
ke.s, ticket chairman. Others on
meetings of the year. Twelve of service to the country rather than
James Barnes, near Bravo.
tfie committee are Mrs. Olga De
the troop of 15 active and two what might be only temporary in
Lin, in charge of decorating, and
Ttie Pearl Lad.es aid is panhonorary members were present
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chairman.

kev. D. H. Walters
Declines N.J. Call
. The Rev. D. H. Walters

an-

son
nounced to his congregation SunN. Wassenaar, 35 East 15th St., day that he had declined the call
has been commissioned an En- extended to him recently by the
sign in the U.S. naval reserve. He Bethel Christian Reformed church
enlisted last August and took his of Paterson, N. J. The Paterson
church had been served by the
training at Columbia university.
Ensign Wassenaar is a grad- Rev. J. M. Vande Kieft, who left
uate of Holland High school and to become camp pastor for the denar,

school work.

with their leader. Mrs. Donald Other* in service of their coun- ning a celebrationof its 40th anDickinson. They gave a demon- try here for Sunday included niversary,to be held at the lownstration of the opening and clos- Robert Hutchinson,also from ship hall, with a dinner and proing of their meeting. Mrs. Dick- Camp Grant, and Willard Nel- gram for members and their
inson presented each girl with her son at the home of hi* mother, families.Mr*. Katie Robinson has
new membership card, each one Mrs. Sophia Nelson. Mr*. Nebon been their secretary for 20 y ears.
Mesdames Chrl Walter of Holas she received it reciting a Girl accompaniedhim to Chicago Sunscout rule. Two solos were sung day night to visit relativesfor a land, Floyd Arnold, Warren Duell,
by Frances Marfia, and the ac- few days.
and Lionel Bedier were hosts
cordion band played two selecMiss Dorothy Kula, a member Saturday afternoon at a luncheon

tions. Dawn Dineen is the only of the class of 1942 here, spent bridge party, nine tables being
troop member in the band, the Sunday her with her parents, Mr. in the play. Players were in two
others taking part being Aileen and Mrs. John Kula. She has a group*, a first and second prize
Schultz, Dale Bush and Lee Ed- positionin the fame office where being given in eoch group. First
ward Sessions.Several folk dances Mrs. Harding was employed.
prize* were won by Mrs. Fred
Hope college and received his nomination. Rev. Walters has been presented by different groups
Two candidates will be initiated Thorsen and Mrs. Harold Dickat Central Avenue church for al- were enjoyed. The dances were
LL.B. degree from the University
tonight at Radient Rebekah lodge, inson, and in seoond place* were
most five years.
taught last year by Mrs. M. S. Mesdames Earl Green and her Mn. Ctarence Erlewein and Mrs.
of Wyoming in 1941. At the time
Roberts. The closing dance num- daughter-in-law,Mrs. . William
of his enlistment he was employWilliam Walker. The party was
ber was the Virginia reel, their Green. The local ataff under Mrs.
ed in Grand Rapids as a claims Employment Office to Go
held at Hospitalityhouse.
favorite dance. *
Ed Johnson will confer the de- Betty Brink' celebrated her
adjustor.
On Central War Time
Th club, at a business meeting grees. Fot-luck supper' will folMrs. Wassenaar, formerly Miss
12th felrthday anniversaryWedThe local U. S. Employment precedingthe program, approves low the meeting. .
Ruth Klaasen, left last week for
nesday night at htr home. Guests
Donald Johnson who arrived
New York to attend the gradua- Service office has received au- sponsorship of a student nurse to
and
thority to operate on central war the extent of a $250 scholarship. home Sunday night, left Wednes- included ‘her brother-in-law
tion exercises. Ensign and Mrs.
time, instead of eastern war time, The matter has been in the hands day for Laming where he will sitter, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Riss*
Wassenaar arrived in Holljmd to- Manager Jacob Barendse said. ,
of a committee the past two call on hit sister, Miss Betty at eloda and family,her brother and
day to spend a short furlough. Starting Saturday, the office weeks. The money will be raised
MSC, and from there will go to sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Will!*
Ensign Wassenaar will continue will be open dally from 8:30 amu
by subscription, and the chair, Detroit He hopes to go to Mon- Brink and baby, Elisabeth, all of
his training at Recognition school to 5:15 p.m.( Monday through Sat'
man of the committee announced roe to see his sister-in-law,Mn. Holland; and from nufcviUe her
In Columbus, O.
urday. Since Monday when
that she already had one pledge Andrew Johnson, before; leaving brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
time became effective,the office of $25. The Ganges Home club to report at the Preflight school Mrs. Arthur Brink, and two little
Steel companiesin the U. S. use feM been operatingon adjusted sent word that their organization
neighbor girls, Clara and Lucille
at Athens* Ga.
•bout 1,500,000 pounds
to correspond with local was not able to sponsor a nurse,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. , Crane en- Khick.
Betty received nice
waste' etch year.
but would like to help the Wo- tertoined ^t. a dinger Tuesday gifts and her mother; asabted by
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1941 This company promptly pud the loss of $7,000 on the bam and $1493.17 on the
hen house and other personal.
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The Equitable adjustment and prompt payment of these tremendousloaaet could
have been made only by a company well prepaid to meet such a circqmetance.Tha
Michigan Mutual of Hastings paid all these heavy looses just at promptly as was
humanly possible and without increasingthe assessments <jc farrowing money.
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NEWS

beyond-lifein in my Father's Van Vessum last Tuesday John
hours are many mansions— I
Van de Wall and Henrietta Kiekintveld from OveriseLAbout 100
to prepare a place for you.
were present.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Bosj man last week Wednesday, a soa
February 28, 1943
Graafschap—At the annual congregational meeting of the H. C.
t'Aiu Raliw* I.aiaru* I'ront the
Reformed church yesterdayGerDead
nt Goeve. Sr., was reelected elder
- John 11 20-29, 32-3o, 38-41
and R. Bouws and Bert Scholten
Among the news items appear- were elected elders in place of Mr.
B> Henry (lerrllng*
ing m the November 25 issue of Bruidsma and J. W. Garvellnk. the
the Ottawa County Times puhlish- latter declining.P’or deacons John
Jesirs had a vast interest
ed in 1898 by M. C Wanting wen*: Slenk, Sr., and Gratus Geurink
the Ilerhany home. He loted it jn All'gan countv among the mar- v'crc reelected.
nnn
those who lited there He j nage iicensoJ ussued a few days
N»w Homo of flio
.lad enjiAtnl Us gracious hospital- 1 ago «as one to BenjaftiinF'olkert
HollaoH (My >'ro«
.t> He had found it t<) ho a 0f Overisel and Miss Dieka KleinPubll*he<t Every Thuro
dajr by the Sentinel
| haven <>l rest a
shelier fromjhek-elnf Fillmore
Prlntlnf Co. Office 64
li.'e > .stress aivl sionns. He found
Marriage licenses have been
We»t Klfhih «treet, Holland. Michigan
friends hero for every fine na- issued to Open McFall and Lizzie
Knterod *> oeoond cl»M ma''er «l lure must have friends It was a Bookman nf Holland; John Kolean
ii.'aiv w.tere He might open his
and Johanna Arensma of Holland
the poet ofr.ee ! HollenilMch un
der the Act of Conges*. March o heart and take out t.s treasures an<l t ornrhus H SchoLs and Kate
1#T*.
for the enrichment of others p ^ lerenga of Holland
C. A. FRENCH Editor and Manager " .ls on'* sjjot on the earth w here i ^u‘ b.autdul Indian summer
W. A. BL'TI.KK Bust ties* Manager
i.'pp' was some measure of ap- wra,h;’r of, Monda>' v'a's M'dd<'nTelephone — New a Item' 31*3
i.r.nano,, anri
unpleaanlly ctanpHl into
a wnx’oro cn.'»i»' nrvri
Am Kl
Advertisingand Rubacrtpllon*dlfl
Him It w; .s a place where He a severe snow storm and from 60
was not uatchtsi and cntic.zed
for «ny error or errorr In printing
dropped to 2(1 (iv’glC s on I uesdaN
any adverttgingunire* « proof of 1 • > >> It v' a>
'' ,i
'' rusting [ifls(Wodnesdav evening at the
‘dvertlyemen.kh»It hsxe been place for beautifulsollN Here He honx> of Mr and Ml^ (’harlcS
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(From MMdRjr’i StattMl)
Mr. and Mr«. Lemuel Brady left
for Texaa Saturday to viait their
son, Pfc., Henry Brady, and wife.
Raymond Raasmudnn received
his Master Maaom’ degree at a
special meeting of Saugatucklodge
328 F. 4 A. M. last week. The
initiatorywork wa* given by the
past master* of the lodge. The
Douglas and Fennville chapter*
were' guest*.
The February meeting of the
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meat aopply U retting

aearctr and will continue «o until

raUoatlg atarta around the

of April,

tba
Food
homemaker*

first

Service
tbl* week

•afreet*to
that they mala ose of chicken*and
Hat anndrietfor th* main court*
•f Sunday dinner.
It ts also anggaatadthat they take
advantage of tha current plentiful

Douglas Music Study club waa
held at the home of Mr*. Harry
Newnham. The program wa* in
charge of Mr*. George Goihom.
Mr*. James William* played a
piano solo and Mrs. Robert Waddell played a medley of Verdi’*
works. Mrs. Scott *nd Mr*. Lowell Martin played two duet*. Mr*
T/oi
W'llliam Gough and Miss Doris
AISM AWP
HUS tXACTU
Stowe each sang a solo. TTie folivtAv rm
lowing were elected: Prealdent,
HOURS IH
Mrs. Reuben Scott, vice-president,
HAVlRMlll,
NtHS*nnmas.
Mrs. William Clough, secretarytreasurer, Mrs. Harry Newnham.
The March meeting will be held
at the home of Mr*. Clough March
18 w’ith Mrs. Horace Maycroft In
charge of the program and itudy.
Mrs. Harry Underhill presented
a fine pogram at the Saugatuck
her home in Chicago today.
Mr and Mrs. George \V Deur Woman's club Friday afternoon.
and children have returnedfrom Mrs. J. Ethan Allen wa* the guest
a week's visit with friends and soloist and also led in the singing
of patriotic music and song* of
relativesin Fremont.
Chapel exercises at the semin- the Allies. Mrs. Harry Jackson reary this morning gave quite a viewed the book, “The Robe.” bysurprLse to Dr J W. Beardslee, Lloyd Douglas and Mrs. Dale
according to a story in the Satur- Crowe reviewed“We Take to the
day, November 23 issue. Today ls Woods.” Mrs. Underhill gave ihort
Dr. Beardslee's 75th birthday an- descriptions of two book*, The
niversary.After the regular chap- Cup and the Sword” and 'They
el exercises there were two con- Called her Cassandra." Mr*. Edson
gratulatory speeches, one by Dr Crowe and her committee served
Zwemer on behalf of the faculty tea.
Mrs. Cecelia Koning Moore of
and the other by James Verbery
Racine Wi*., is visiting her sister
on behalf of the students
William Witters of Blendon and brother* in Saugatuck.
Mrs. Stuart Sessions spe-nt the
township Ls 84 years old. but he
doesn't think he's far advanced in week-end in Lansing with her
age. He has just returned from a mother and sL*ter*.
Donald Sessions attended the
trip to Grand Haven where he
symphony
concert in Grand Rapwent on business. In order to

faun

MAM.

LA S

aupply of efts, as thla Item will probably also become ecarce In th* next

taw week* whan tb* dehydration
plaits ara opened and egg* tr* converted Into dried form for army *nd
lend-leas* uae.

With a treese tn the Florid* trock

Cardan section having also deereaaad the nppty of freah vegetable*. there

Mem*

to be littleof

really good news on the food front
t*!i weak.

gna

Soma

California aepara-

arrirtag In market but for the
present this ts • luxury Item.
ts

Th# best week-end bay* In fruit*

end vegetablesere Eastern apples,
grapefruit,Florida oranges, tangerines,cabbage, greens, mushrooms,

onloni,peas, potatoes, spinach end
b>Uh"m In1 time rf 0^00^ lion "-"uh
hLs'
,0
i Barnard, the friends and pupils of
rutabagas.
eucb error* or orrection* noted "Cftye.i out (,f which He had come Beechwood Sunday school tendorPlanned with Items which are
plalnty tbareon .nd
t > earth Here 1-we could >l>cik rd a farewell receptionto Mr.
any •rror io nnt#«l not rorr^-tf
more readily available end more reapublishers iitbiiityshall not *xcrtt\
>nne Di' \ r\rs T>ie program
sonablypriced, the following menui
•uch » proportion of the entire »p«'-e Tl’.e'o'orew ten 1 i/aru« d ed u'hich was mfornialU earned out
•wjcupled bv the error be»r» to
„
, . ,
are luggested for Sunday dinner:
Whole ep«ce occupied by luch td\n , Ji"-'J.s felt 'he hun of il
'f consisted o, games reniattons. rc'course cn human being w t, fnwhments and shod farewell
Low Coat Dinner
•'ear to Jesniv but the Bethany ! f^hos Miss F.va M icalf in
Green Pepper* Stuffed Wilh
TERMS OF SI HsCHIl'TION
behalf of the eommunit> presented
One year IS.'*1 SI* fnr>nih« tl
Ground Pork Liver
The H O. H banquet In Odd
family belonged 'o a kind of an
T*hree months 7S< 1 month 25c. Single
Mr I> Vries u.th a handsome
ScallopedPotatoes
Fellows hall last evening was one
inner
circle
,,[
fr.ends
He
was
copy 5c. Hubscrtptlons ps\*hle In »d
Oxford Bible Mr !>• \'r:es left
Hashed Yellow Turnipe
of the most successful functions
vnnee and will be promptly dlscon- iverv tender rcsjye^tmg the great
Thursdav ftir Lamor.e la
Whole Wheat Bread
Hazel Steggerda.auxlliar/ In of this nature given in Holland
UHiJibne0iw"hWctfer a favor
tha! had
into the
Born to Mr and Mrs Henry the Waac, is spending a 10-day this year, began a story in the
Baked Sliced Applet
r*portln(promptly anv irregularity Bethany home. That Jesus de- Knutson,a son
Hot Tea
furlough with ner parents. Mr. Thursday, Nov-. 21, issue of the
In delivery. Write or phone 3191 1 ]ayed somewhat fits g<>m-g to this
Attorney Jam's J lanhof and and Mrs Peter Steggerda. route Holland Daily Sentinel published
Medium
Coat Dinner
t ome to minister to the bereaved | Mias Gertrude Pellcgromwere
5. Holland So > ls stationed at in 1912 About 150 men aat down
Chicken PI# With Blecnlt Cru*t
sistei-v seems strange and yet it marn.d at Grand Haven on WedFort Mead. Md working in the at the four long tables and the
Buttered Cabbage
The notorious Nowak case has wa-s n'>1 because cf indifference nesday evening
headquarterscompany doing speakers table. Those in charge of
Spiced Beet Salad
ended in anticlimaxAlthough Hls »,;an was fonT1Pd an<1 '» was' At a mating of the directors ' |lustai
•-rhe "“J the banquet were William LawCracked Wheat Bread
SUte Senator Nowak is quoted as ,0
nf ,hu° ?rea,eM ^ortjof the Holland Cemetery- assoc.a- , ron^s|s of Vecordmg mailing rence, F, Jonkman, John Van
Apple Float
•'nd help to the stricken ones, Hcjjion Monday at the residence 0‘ i addressee and records of the men Mouwrick. R. Poole. A Ver Lee,
Hot Tea
aayirg that he Ls happy over the kr.fnv He was going to wrest a J
Bosnian
-.ist Nmth j C(,ming mto the camp and men John Vanden Berg and Peter
outcome, in reality he ought not blessing out nf the very jaws of s,rc‘‘t ^ ^ Bosnian w,ls elected g();nj.out „[ ip,, camp.
Very
Special Dinner
Schure
Mixed Fruit Cup
to be, for some of the mud that death On His way to the , president. Gem! Rooks, vice
On Nov. 14 Miss SteggerdabeExtension work in connection
FrtcaaaeedChicken
the government threw at him will Bethany home Martha met Him Pre!,'d(,n,•Marsiljesecretary. gan her basic training at Des
with the public library was enSteamed Brown Rice
certainly cling. The people ought and later on Mary came to Hini John Bloemers. treasurer and Wil- Moines, la After completing four
ids Friday evening.
dorsed by the common council make the trip he had to hike nine
Broiled Tomatoes
liam
Por,
sexton.
not to be happy over the outcome also and they both greeted Him
Mrs. Maud Annesley, who ha*
weeky of raining she went to last evening when the aldermen miles over the cixintry roads to
BrusselsSprouts
A reception in honor of Miss Fort Mead Commenting on the
because they were led to believe with 'he words. “Had you been
been
in Douglas hospital for sevauthorized the use of one of the the interurban car line. Returning
Hot Biscuit
Lizzie
Cappon.
the
missionary,
way
eral
weeks,
ls
somewhat
better.
that there was sufficient evidence here. Lord, my brother would not
camp in Do.' Moines, she says that
the same day he footed the nine
Cheesecake
given by Misses Jennie Kanteis the buildings are new including board rooms for a “riory hour”
against Nowak to justify an inMr.
R
A.
Walker
of
Chicago
have died.'' It is the giving humiles back to his log cabin on
for the children of the city.
Hot Tea
and Lena Do Prre at the home of
dictment, and now their own jusspent the week-end in Saugatuck
man voice to great faith in Jesus, Miss Kanters on last Friday. Miss the equipment and furniture GreThe
question of the salary of section 4 He fought in the Civil
tice department at Washington,
on
basineas.
at. ng a very pleasant atmosphere
but it is a supposition that ls Cappon will leave for China next
R B. Champion, superintendent war. coming to his present home Lieut. Justin H. Dunmire of
in the person of Attorney General
Siie espcciall)enjoyed the drillnot entirely warranted. Could nAt
of Public Works, was finally dis- shortly afterward.
Francis Biddle, says that all that
ing.
Rev and Mrs. Elisha C. Wright Camp Atterbury,Ind, wa* the
posed of last evening, the council
guest of Mis* Ruth Newnham
waa a mistake. Officiallyan in- Jesus at a distance have prevent- i R()h Huntley while at work at
There are 150 members of the
will
observe the 6Lst anniversary
electric light station a feu Waac at Fort Mead doing all agreeing with the board of public
from Wednesday until Sunday.
nocent Michigan citizen and state ed the dea'h of Lazarus quite
works that Mr. Champion should of their marriage tomorrow at
The Saugatuck poet office will
aerator was bespattered with of- readily as clasp at hand, and f days ago dropped a h avy piece of kinds of jobs i0 relieve the men
the home of their children. Mr.
be paid $2,000.
ficial suspicionsand then was told He had so minded and if suon iron on his foot and badly inured for active dut>
remain on eastern war time.
A patrioticmotif In red, white
and
Mr*.
Fred
Wright.
22
East
The common council last night
“When you get in a camp like
Word of the death of Corp. and blue, carried out in flags,
that there was nothing to the intervention w ere the best order it, cripplinghum for several days
Ninth St. It will be in the nature
went
strongly
on
record
as
utterof things? And is deaUi in thc( It Ls understoodhere that the that, you can see what a girl
Frank E. Paul, 22. was received candle* and crepe paper, marked
whole thing.
of a double anniversaryas yeshere last week. He wa* a memThe Justice department charged last analysis a clamity or the owners of the barge Aberdeen ! really can do.' said Miss Steg- ly opposed to the peddlingof
the table decorations at the
terday was Mr. Wright w 84th
medicines of any kind.
ber of the U. S. air corps and was
that Senator Nowak was guilty of vvorst that can happen to the have abandoned her to the under- j gerda An interestingjob is
birthday
Washington'sbirthday party given
The
city
of
Holland
has
taken
sons
of
men’
Jesus
had
already
writers.
The
wet
barley
which
reI
chauffering
officers
around
or
bekilled
in
action
in
North
Africa
falsifying his oath in obtaining
Yesterday one of the Holland
Dec. 19 Corp. Paul has *pent Monday night in the American
American citizenship. Nowaks said that the end of Lazarus'mained on the Aberdeen when she mg a stenographerfor a captain steps to begin the *econd case of
interurban cars ran into a herd
condemnation
proceedings
in
the
reached
tVis
port,
fst.mated
at
or
a
major
There
are
six
girls
his summer vacation in Saugatuck Legion club rooms by members of
friends, many of them, immediate- death was the glory of God and
the auxiliary. Legion members
history of the city. The first case of cattle on the Saugatuck road for many year*
ly *et up a cry of “politics." No- what Ls the Hon of God but our 40,000 bushcLs. Ls being handled a; the camp who act as cook*
were guests. Arrangement*for
wa<* that of the site for the new- and killed four cows The herd
by
the
Paine
Bros
Co.
and
Ami ass.sied by two helpers and others
Family
night
at
the
Methodist
wak’s enemies immediatelysug- own highest good’ So it looks as
high school which was tried out was behind a bend in the road church was well attended. A fine the dinner, which attracted80
fitted that he ought to he denied i* Lazarus would have died even encan Malting Co. Evcn.ng Wi.s- for KP duty.
We never have to worry last year. The second comes in and the motorman could not see program was presented by the person*, were in charge of Mrs.
hit ttftt In the state senate. The j/ Jesus had been close bv Death cons in.
about
entertainment." commented connectionwith the opening of them until it was too late He Youth Fellowship group honoring Henry Klomparens and Mrs. Jack
case was bitterly tried out of is a gracious part ol the atantal ^A'
m ' T" Miss Steggerda."We are permit- Twentieth street. C. Van dea tried to stop but killed four cows
five famous men whose birthdays Riemersma, assisted by the Febchurt, the one place where it .schema of Itungs And while
R<',om,ed church Mnrala-'
.
, .evening, Elders Isaac Capixin and ted to have dates every night, but Ende is the man with whom the before the car came to a stand- were in February — Washington, ruary committee.
‘thonVI not be tried.
to us. oft times well nigh R Rjjctm were ree,ectedand Dea- vve must lie in by 11:15 p.m." City ha* been unable to come to still. The cows belong to Harry Lincoln. Lowell, Longfellow and
Now after all this muss and tragic
Presentation of the colors and
hreaking our hearts, certainly
K Wmler and Companies of enlisted men
an agreement In regard to the Teusink. R. Mulder was the mot- George Washington Carver. A co- the pledge of allegiance was folthose recriminations on both Kides
shatteringour dearest relation- George Dalman Sr were re- parties for the girls at the fiel
He'S right of way of the street over orman.
operative supper was served. The
the case is preventedfrom being
An enjoyable evening was spent next family night will be March lowed by the opening prayer by
tried in court, the one place ships and wrecking our fondest p]eclpd j, Wfls announced that the houses or service clubs. Parties hi* property. City Attorney Van
at the home of Mr and Mrs. D 23 when Dr. Babbit, superinten- Mrs. William Hoek. chaplain, and
where it ought to be tried. And hopes, yet it is good wrapped up church debt of 2.500 was entirely 1 are allowed three times a week, Duren has had a number ^ conGrinniff
in honor of his birthday dant of the Grand Rapids dis- a welcome by Helen Lawrence,
that on motion of AttorneyGen- in a forbidding package Jesus wiped out by subscription' and | She reported that the refresh- ferences with him but the difby his children and friends. trict, will speak. The Ladies aid auxiliary president.Group singing
eral Bkkile, the very man who, knew both sides of death — the that there was yet some money j munis are always good. The girl* ference between What the city is
was led by William J Brouwer,
Among those present were Mr will have charge of the dinner.
in
the
treasury
it
was
decided
to
•'•re
>o
popular
that
many
of
willing
to
pay
and
what
Van
den
officially at least, had made the sorrowful side and Die glad side,
and
Mrs.
Martin
GnnnLs.
Mr
and
Word has been received from with Mr*. Jack Knol]' at the
charges. This outcome leaves the the shadowy side and the shining purchase a new bell of from 1.500 them are dated up a month ahead Ende wants was found to be so
Mr*.
Henry
Nykerk
of
Holland
Gerald
Knowles thanking the piano. Plans for a card party to
great that no agreement couki be
average citizen in a state of sus- side. He could weep and rejoice to 2.000 pounds a.s large as the • uf time.
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van I> MethodistSunday school for the benefit the Red Crons were anbelfry
will
take
The
Sunday
|
(>tner
Interesting
features
are
reached.
over
it.
So
He
wept
with
the
picion.If the original charge was
money sent him. (He is the little nounced for Wednesday, Mar. 31.
In commemoration of the fact Bunt from Forest Grove
not “political," why was the case Bethany sisters over the lorrnv school library has aLso been un- ! the special programs So far. Jack
Master Johnie Vander Woude boy whom the School “adopted"
A program, arranged by Mrs.
larged
lately by se\eral hundred' Kenny. Lanny Ross. Ina Mae Hut* that they had been in the serthat
had
come
to
their
home.
But
not allowed to bavf s cleansing
left f>r Hastings this morning to in England a few month* ago.)
, ton and the United States army
Herbert
Stanaway, opened with
vice
as
rural
mail
earners
for
ten
airing In open court? If the jus- He did more than weep with
A pleasant social partv was held *,and davp appearedat the camp. yearn Aiben Kleis and Anthony spend Sunday with C. Pippel
violin solos by Jeffery Wiersum.
tice departmentdid not have rea- them While He showed His heart
Zeeland High school opened its
Wednesday at the home of Mr.! 'All ;n all. say* Miss Steggerda. Ro*bach last even.ng entertained
accompanied by Mrs. Elaine
sonable evidence against Nowak, to them He likewise revealed HU
an exciting life full of work the members of the Ottawa Coun- basketballseason by defeating Court Findi Motorist
Harthome.
played "Song
why were the charges preferred mind to them. Thinking of death and Mrs. Ed Glerum on Fast
Eighth St. Thaso who attended | a:ld fun I especiallyenjoy living ty Rural earners’ associationand the Grand Rapids Central High
Without Words," "Orientale," and
against him at all? Ordinarily a Ho declared Himself to be the
Guilty
of
Speeding
Here
their wives at the home of Mr school seconds by a score of 37
department of justice does not ic'.ur-ect.onand the Ufe. That is were Misses Fannie Drost. Minnie ' "'th a‘“ t*10 K11^'
Donald Brouwer, 17, route 4. "Serenade.'' Athalie Roes, preWest
rate,
Grace
Herders.
ElizaKleis, 225 Lincoln Ave. About 30 to 33.
besmirch an obviously innocent to say. m and through Him there
Holland,
has paid a fine and costs sented Louise Basket t in an acn>The Wilson-Ferruclub of Zeelpresent.
both Van Anrooy. Mary Van Reg- Feiinville Man Learn*
citizen with serious charges of
of
$10
to
MunicipalJudge Ray- batlc dance. Helen Sennas in a
is resurrection and life for those enmorter. Anna Bontekoe. Jo PetA team of beautiful black geld- and held a big smoker at the mon L. Smith after being found Oiinese dance, and Giarles Bradcrime.
ings has been bought for engine Ladies Good Will hall last even- guilty of a charge of speeding on ley in "City Slicker."
The suspicion will not down w.io die To prove this Je.siu erson and Dora. Gertie and Fran- 1 Brother Held Prisoner
ing. Speeches were made by Maythat something happened.There called Lazarus forth from the cis Strovenjans Messers. Henry i FennvilleFeb 25 E. J Meles. house No. 1.
the wrong side of the street.His
A group of baton twirlers unor Kamps, HcniV Bouwere, D. F
grave.
I
look
upon
thus miracD Kemper. Geirit Nyland. George r,.,_ i nq fjV(. miles northwest of
Harry
Buel
and
Miss
Dena
Van
is nothing cleancut about such an
trial was held Saturday,the al- der the direction of Juanita KalBoonstra.
Cornelias
Strick.
Dick
as
a
concrete
demonstration
of
and
Henry
Jumes.
Sam
Meeuwj j.-,.t.iu i|]0 i,,aniP<jthrough the
Dyke were married yesterdaj afoutcome of the case. There aplegod offense occurring Feb. 17 on man, with Mias Myra KleLs acriH) Cros.s that hi* ternoon by the Rev. P. E. Whit- De Pree and other members of 14th St.
pears to be no new evidence, at the theory of the continuity of sen. Roy Breen. Chris Drost. Henry \m,
companying, Included Jacqueline
the club.
life In the power of Ji'.sils Clinst ^y kerk and VS ill Hurd'-rs. younger lirother. Joseph Mules i* man at the parsonage
least It has not been made publit
Tie following motorists have Sietsma.'Beverly Derks. Billy
Mr. and Mrs. I. Slooter and
Those who lielieved Nowak guilty ! oVer death and the grave we have I ^ rank Newhouse of Grand Havnfinc,i ln a German prison camp
paid fines and costs to the court Helder. Verna Van ZyJ and Mary
will continue to believe him guilt v I ,llp a-s.su ranee that the end of a en and •'klLvS Anna an Ky w. re
Aiiuiicancivilian interne Mr. Slooter* mother have moved
for traffic violations:Louis Tub- Ann De Weese. Mias Marjorie
Picture ot Local
in trpite of official withdrawalof human being is not the grave , married Tuesday evening at thejand ,|,at French-boniw.fe is to Bentqn Harbor where they will
bergen. 37, 267 East 11th St., no
Brouwer, accompanied by Mis*
the charge. Those who believed 1' "'‘‘’iris to be tin fj'iiton n honi° of ,he .la!,or-s Par(‘n,N M;' it, mg hcl<l in a rFench camp but no make their future home. Mr. Appears in Magazine
operator's licenae, $5; Marinus
Barbara Folensbee, sang “Amertrace of their daughter has been Slooter was employed by the Holthat the department of jus kv some quarters to deny the fact and Mrs. H. Van
Jansen,
route
3.
Holland,
Ernest
Mrs. Arend (Grandma) Bosnian.
Isaac Van Kersen and Jacob C. found.
land Furnace Co. here and will 97 West 14th St., and Gayntil Van Brooks. Holland,illegal parking, ica, My Own," "My Hero" and
brought the charges for ''polm-.ofthi' rauMng of Lazarus from
Van Kersen and families of MasMHe.s. who was well take care of their bumness in
“Ah Sweet Mystery of Life."
cal’ reasons will conmue to t>o- the duad It knik' very foolish I'
VVeelden, three-year-old daughter $1 each; Ray Schroterrboer,17,
kegon.
Lucas
Knol
and
family
known
in
this neighixirhood and Benton Harbor Mrs. Slooter
Miss Katherine Post presented
IJeve that. Either the charges do th;- fur it Ls jt.st' like Jesus
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Van W eel- route 6, Holland, speeding,$6.
of Lake town, Gerrit Van Zantun ,,1 Holland wliere he was employed taught school in the public schools
an interestingand informative
ihould not have l**rn brought at to p. rler::: Mi.-.h a mir.icle. Whv
den. are the subjects of a picture
and family of th.s city and M.«' ,t uuck driver for a business of Holland for some year*.
talk on South America, telling
all or tney should have k-en a.r- , v:(uu|dn | n, h,Ul. don(. 1(? Surewhich appeared recently in a naHattie Lemmon of East Holland concern th re many years ago
of tiie characteristicsof the prinYesterday afternoon Benjamin tional magazine. In the picture Rites on Tuesday ior
ed in open cvmrt. from tiir angle |y the h .man iu’art wants to
spent an enoyable Thanksgiving 's^ynl in France dur.ng World Van Raalte, Sr., of Holland town- Grandma Bosman is knitting a
cipal countries m that continent,
of American respect lor American Know mat th, re .> a greater
day with Mr and Mrs A M Van u nr 1 On h:.s return home he met ship and Miss Abbie Connell of sweater, one nf many since the Grand Haven Resident
and their influence in world afJustice it is the nv»t unsaiislact-Ikav.:
worLi than t.iat of
Grand Haven, Feb. 25 (Special)
,n Ov.cago a young French girl he Agnew were married at the resifairs.
outbreak of the war, for a soldier
ory outcome of the ca.M' tn.it deatn Win a: taese generations Kersen of
Miss
Anna
Vanden
Bosch.
69,
O'rre.sjKindence mrlud. d Zee- had known in France and they dence of live Rev. Mr. Nyland in
arxi little Gaynell is solemnly
could possibly Ik* imagined.
The evening closed with the
509 Lafayette St., died at 7:30
f nu-n brought inio life on the land— C. Roosenraad and. w;f. a: el were soon married Wnen a baby
Grand Haven, according to a watching her.
playing of games, prizes going to
p.m.
Saturday
In
Municipal
hospiTHE CHIUCH INVITES VOf planet and .isktH to suffer and) happy over the arrival ol a son , . ( \pee;H h s wife pTsuadjd story in the Friday, Nov. 22, is- The picture was taken by Car- tal where she had been taken George Brisbin and Wilson Diek'truggte and laugh and play and i
| him to return to France so that
sue.
roll Van Ark. son of Henry4 Van
Very few people would w ant to
Saturday afternoon.' She had been ema.
. cni.Ae if rhe grave Ls to bo
_ Noordeloos Rev K Kreulon <>f tne baiiy might lx* Ixirn n that
The work on the Ottawa county i Ark, route 5. Holland, and was one
live in a community witnou» a
-e.thxl forever’ What i> the Zeeland accepted tb • call of tne country Tnat was more than 20 road just (Mtaide of the city of thousand* of prints submitted by in ill health for the past month.
church but it w pathetic to know
She wa* bom in Holland township A new chemical keeps the winlimits of Zeeland L< progressing soldiers and civiliansfrom every
how little support is given the mean ng .,f rm work] and what fnI^tian Reformed c. lurch of this years ago
April 20. 1873, and came to dows of military planes clear duri' the pur[,».'C of life if death u ^cr :ind wtl1 lv ‘^tallud as pasrapidly under the supervision of corner of the United States Grand Haven with her parents ing rainstorms or fog.
church by the American people
Rpv' h ^ lpla^ of East Tractor plows exceed horse- Commissioner R. H. Cook.
in
Red Cross contest. It when a small child, where *he had
The following .statistic.'tell tne t .• end ’ Who would eiioose
The Hope college lecture coarse did not win a prize but the since resided. She attended the
Food cost* a* of December 15
rurn; ,owr
*
l<lra'vn p,o"s ,n ,hp r s;
the
opened auspiciously last evening magazin? singled it
ures of a r,>bT
dollar by °i
the^"d"average !om.>stone.
however
beautiful and ,n{?
afternoon
local schools and was s member of were 132.7 per cent higher than
Boll taxes are collectedby 12 ol
most human. Mr. Van Ark, who First Christian Reformed church. the 1935-39 average.
with the Beilharz Entertainers.
person 24 per cent goes for home <'-^tly. as
a> h.s
h is
final goal’ Who I
Ho|lan(1 ' Mamc<1 b>. Rpv
the states.
A surprise party was given was formerly employed on The She is survived by two sisters
neceasitie*. 22 per cent for luxur- : *ould choose to live even in
last evening in honor of Miss Su- Sentinel, is now engaged in publi- and two brothers, Mrs. John Diskie*. 134 pe: cent for shows and Ur>ru| like ours with its many)
sie Seif at her home Wert 12th city work in New York.
cosmetics, 11 per cent for invent- good things, jf there were no!
se of Grand Haven and Miss Har•
street on the occasion of her
ments, 44 per cent fur gmern- another world into whjch He
riet Vanden Bosch of Englewood,
17th birthday.Those present were Party Held For Group
m^>t expenfes(thus figure ls be- ' might pais through that gateway
N. J., Tom of Grand Haven and
Johannah Dykhuls, Grace HoutBert, who operates the Big Store
Ug rapidly changed). 7 jier cent , named death? Three .score year.'
ing. Mamie Gee, Ruby Vinke- Of HHS Class of ’33
here.
or to acco and chewing gum. 2J ( an<j irn ^ mt have enough commulder, Marie Seif, Mabel Scott
A
group
from
the Holland High
"> lure on, into thU
i <ii and Margie Eeo, George Baxa, school graduatingclass of 1933 Kelly Acknowledge*
' H- iMd .hr choosing
Sam Ming, Walter Allen, Elmer were entertained at the home of
cent for crime and 4 of H,
1 |w:"lper
,, , BelRomeyn, John Berkompa* and Mrs. Julia Speet Schaap, 115 Council'* Resolution
cent tor the church. These figures .,T
” 1 1,fr a' aI1 lf.
Bert Osterhout.
ought to make as hang our heads
sU\vy *
nnd
West 28th St., Thursday evening.
City Clferk Oscar PeteraonhaA
Rev. S. C. Nettingawas Install- During the evening a round robin
Inahame. Why no, acr-iM tne in- ,,;mh in J°s0|,!ls «ar(,en J’"11
received a letter from John P.
hold.' i 'e Man or Galilee. We hrvltatlon and come to church next
ed a* pastor of Fifth Reformed letter was written to Mrs. MilAaron, executive secretary to Gov.
nnuAmr
ku\r i.'iai resurrection and life
Sunday?
church In Grand Rapids last dred Baron Kropscott and Mrs.
Harry F. Kelly, In which he wrote
are the ah ding order of the uninight. The Rev. J. Broek of Mus- Gertrude Meengs Cushman.
lA-krpanoiler* to medial*
that the governor acknowledge*
wr.se and death is only a phaAs
war, 1941.
kegon presided and read the form. Games were played and prizes receipt of common council’sresolFahocha Clast Has
of tha, program for the sake of
Dr. J. F. Zwemer of the Western won by Marjorie Nevenzel and
'i\
ution, adopted Feb. 17, which fav[?9i-Flr*tToo* legislature
more life. DeaUi seems to be a
Theological seminary at Holland, Mr*. Retta Koojers Nicnhuls. A
Pot-Luck Supper
ored appointment of Neal De
convents,1846.
necessary pre-requi*i,eto Ufe.
father-in-law
of
Mr.
Nettinga, two-courselurch wa* served by
Nineteen members of the FaWaard, 261 East 13th 8L, presiOnes
curiosity lead* him to.
preached
the
installationsermon. the hostesses. * hoclia cla*s of the Methodist
dent of th^ Holland Fish and Game
11— Dedication ol WashingThe Rev. A. Van den Berge of
Other invited guests were Mrs. club, for appointmentto the state
ton monument,1885.
church were present at a pot-luck wonder wha, Lazarus’ experience
WUMN
Third
church addressed the pastor Irene Overbeek Timmer, Mrs. conservation commiiiion.
was
while
he
was
gone
and
what
•upper he’d Monday night at the
and Rev. B. Hoffman of Zetland, Jean Houting Stegenga, Mrs. GerI-Washlngion'*hlrthdan
"I assure yofo that your tetter
home of the Rev. and Mr*. W. G. he had to say about it. So far as
former pastor of Fifth church, trude Van Oss StieWra, Mrs. will be placed in the file with othGrand Coulee dam beFlowerday. Table decoration* the record goes, he said nothing.
gin* operation,1941.
gave the charge to the congrega- CharlotteJacob* Van Iwaarden, er* of thla nature and will receive
were in red, white and blue. A Is no, his silence about life betion.
Mi*g
Agatha
Kooyers,
MU*
AlGovernor Kelly's attention when
I*me of conversation wa* ployed yond the grave significant? Docs
•B-lohn Quincy Adam* dbA
A party of friend* ’ *urprised bertha Teusink. Mi** Irene Kleis, this appointment Is being considwith prize* going to Thelma Rob- not, this silence suggest that the
Nick Hof* teen at hi* home last Misa Marjorie Nevenzel, Mrs, Lu- ered," Mr. Aaron terote. /
erta, and Barbara Greenwood. fact that there is a beyond-thenight in honor of hi* 46th birth- cille Schaap Dobben, Mrs. Dor’ Plana were made for. “family grave experienceand place is
day.
The guests presented him othy Steketee Rezelman,Mrs. An- An estimated 9 billim board feet
re
program to be held In the Quite luring and thrilling enough
with a beautiful rocking chair.
gelin? Van Lente Jalving, Mrs. of lumber will be required during
^ church parlors tonight. Heiter for us. It looks a* if the biggest
Mrs. Lily Musty who ha* been Lois Spyker Woltman, Mrt. Ella 1943 for crating and boxing war
-Denmark recognizeefey
waa guest ft the supper. thing that can be *aid about the
rnwtmAm
dependence ol EL, 1791
viiiting in thiv city i? turned to Thompson Herpolsheimer.
)
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Red Cross Canvass Will
Start

Monday

Hotel

Ottawa

in

Known For

Dutch Hospitality

indications

several hundred men and -women
will participate actively in the

ES

duties as assistantmanager of the

SeUes Has Full

Red Cross war fund campaign

hotel.

t) help finance the vastly expanded wartime Red Cross program at home and abroad.
Line of
"Il 's the aim of the Red Cross
to give each and every citizen of
The SeUes Wallpaper and Paint
Ottawa county an opportunity to
store, 212 West 14th St., is owncontribute io the cause of mercy
ed and operated by William Seland humanity needed by the les, local decorator who has been
world its never before,’’ Airs J. in the decorating business for the
K. TeDing chairman of the Ot- past 26 year*. Mr Selles, who
tawa county chapter, said.
was born and learned his trade in

Paints

Wlllamena Rlbbink et al to Martin Ribbink ami wife. Pt. N| Lot
8 and Pt Lot 9 Blk. 1 Monroe
and Harris Addition Grand Haven.

hotel's new
manager and on Nov. 16, 1942
Kenneth A. Dean assumed his

that

Holland.

In connection with the tin can
John Maxxellnk et al to John A.
collectionto Ivj made in Holland
Bakker et si. Si SWi Section 35and vicinitySaturday,local Boy 7-15 Township Robinson.
Scouts nrc distributing4 500 cirFred Vander Wagon and wife to
culars to the homes, showing Albert Turpin and wife. Pt. SH
housewives how to prepare tin
SE'a Section 6-8-15 Towncam for collection.
ship Crockery.
The collection will got under Bessie H. Hanchett to John W.
way it 8 a m. Saturday and will Hulzenga and wife. Si NWi NWi

Walz became the

ker.

show

NEi Section 8-5-15

Set (or Saturday

The Warm Friend tavern, Holland's leading hotel has been unpasters will be distributed by the der the managementof the Amrural communities next Monday
Sophomore Horizon girls under erican Hotels Oorp. since June 9,
in behalf of its $34,85<r war fund
direction of Miss Virginia Kooi- 1941. At that time Chester S.
Early

Cornelius Donze and wife. Wi
Township

Stars and Stripes Can Collection
Serving Under the

Ottawa county Red Cross vol- Red Cross war fund drive, Tlic
unteers will launch their house- flags will be placed by the Boy
Scouts and Uie store window
to-house canvass of Holland and

drive.

25, 1943

U* made throughoutthe city, SWi NWi and NEi NWi and Pt.
Montello park. East Eighth St. NWi NEi Section 24-6-13 Townto Hart & Cooley Co., South ship Georgetown.
Lincoln Ave. to 40th St.. North
Abel Manors and wife to AlShore drive and Virginiapark.

The Warm Friend tavern is not
only known to everyone in Holland and its vicinity but to people all over the United States
who have visited HoUand and
have tasted of the warm Dutch
hospitalityalways evident at the
tavern. This hotel, which carries
out the Dutch tradition in architecture,decoration and service,is
also noted for its fine food prepared by Chef Kuhnee and his
assistants and served by Dutchcast timed waitresses.
In the two years since the hotel has been under the management of the American Hotels
Corp., many improvements have
been made. The Bier Kekler, Tavern club and Tulip room have

ben Manors ami wife. Pt. SWi
In case of inclement weather, the
Section 24-5-15.
collectionwill be made Saturday,
Anna Spyker to Dick KluitenMarch 6
berg and wife. EJ Si NWi Section
Tin cans which have not been 12-5-16 Township Park.
pni>arpd, according to initruc- Clifton P. Dalman and wife to
ti"n.\ will not be collected and Marinas Rozeboom and wife. Lt.
will !a> left on the premises.
15 Blk 4 South Prospect Park
Housewives
are
a.'kcd to have Addition Holland
Nyenhuls, 25,
Evelina Younglove to William
their prepared cans at *lhe curb

Min Olsen Awaiting
Illness Is Fatal

Call to Doty as Spar
Grand Haven, Feb. 25 (Spedfl)
-Miss Jessie Olsen, daughter ol
Delia
Lieut. Col. and Mrs. George L
Olson, successfully passed het
Mrs. Della Coffey, 76, widow of physical and mental examinatloit
William Coffey, died Monday at in Detroit Feb. 16 and waa swonj
3:40 p.m. ir her home, 71 East In as a member of the Spain.
Eighth St„ following an lllneei of Miss Olsen, employed in tbd Ot^
tawa county rationing board, la
complications.
She was born Oct. 6, 1866, at now awaiting call
Bowens Mill, Mich., to Mr. and
Mrs. John Pringle. She was a
member of the City Rescue mission. Mr. Coffey died March 10,
Good Service meant the
life of your car. Wa five
1934.
that servicealways '
Survivors are three cousins.
Mrs. Ralph Cox of Plalnwell,Mrs.
Mannes Super Senriea
681 Stats, an M-40
Mertie White of Los Angeles,
Cal. and Arthur
Vint of

To

Coffer

-SERVICE-

De

Vicksburg.

Unable to Guarantee
Service of Preference

Now that recruitsare also being obtained through aelectlve *ervlce for the navy, marine corps
Corp. Clarence E
and coast guard, the local selecson of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H m irom of their home before 8 Plumhoff, Sr. Pt. Lot 22 Cole’s
tive sendee board desiresto inform
Park Township Spring Lake.
Nyenhuis,419 Lincoln Ave., Zee- am. ,.n collection day.
selectee*that It can give no guarJ. Fred Lucas and wife to Marie antee that they will be Inducted
City trucks will collectthe tin
land. enlisted in tne army aviaTien
et al. Pt Lot 26 Harring- into the sendee of their prefertion ground force on May 18 tans with Roy Scouts serving as ton Westerhof A Kramer's Addience.
1 ol lectors.
1912 He !mt went to Fort Custion No. 2 Holland.
TTie registrantwill be given opbeen completely redecorated; new ter ami from there to Jefferson
Marine Kooyera and wife to portunity at his induction station
carpeting, Venetian blinds, easy Barracks and u now attending
Frank
Mattlaon and wife. Pt. to express his preference for the
chairs ‘and floor lamps have beui the Sou it Plains arpiy flying
I I^>t 7 Blk. 59 Holland.
army, navy, marine corps or coast
placed in several rooms; and the school at Lubbock. Tex. On July
Charles Brian and wife to Ethel guard. If there are no vacancies
outer entrances, elevators,elevatNash. Pt. SEi NEi Section 13-8- available in their preferred serIS. 1941 he married' the former
or doors and elevator lobbies and
16
vice, they will be assigned to the
Julia De Foster, who is working
chrome natural oak floor Hmsii
the ma.n lobby have been im- at the Bell Telephonecompany a'
lusliment,but wartime exigencies
Eld ward T. Van Dyke and wife service for which the military asThe store carrie* a complete proved
have iclegaiul the customary
to Mike Elaaenburg and wife. Lot signment board finds them best
Lubbock.
line of the leliable O Brien paints
John F Kieft and wife to Louis 101 Post's 4th AdditionHolland. suited.
Red ('ros.> metal lapel button in which have l>een tested by Mr.
F Wolf ami wife Si Wi SWi Lena Ter Haar et al to Peter
oblivion for the duration.
SeUes tor 20 years. Recent l> they
Section 15-7-15 Township Robin- Cotts and wife. Pt. NEi Section
About two and ons-half million
Tins vear lor the lirst time have been featuring two special
son
16-5-13 Township Jameatown.
tons of U. S. lesae-lend supplies
Hi order t ( avoid tailing vital paints OBnen's Flexico <|Uick
(From Tuesday ’ft HenUnel)
Frank
Smith and wife to
Sidney Justema and wife to John have besn shipped to Russia.
(lefenso material, contributors will 'drying sniper enamel iicvlO Br.ens
Friday evening Mrs. Peter H
Louis De Young and wife. Ft. Lot Brifnek ami wife. Pt. Lot 9 Wav"'"'He a papci I ipd tag bearing O'Lite interior wall paint
Van Noord entertained a number
Blk 14 Bryants Addition erly Road Subdivision Township
the Red Cross
i The well known lm|)erialwall- of Helen Maes g;rl friends in
Spring Lake.
Grand Haven.
The campaign will eontinue 1 papers are also carried by die honor of her birthday anniverJohn Kult and wife to Louis
Alice Victory et al to Fred Vicihrowghout.March and early re- j concern The store is open at any sary.
Drieborg and wife Ei NEi tory and wife. Wi NWi SE| SecPorts indicate that the public is 1 time for inspection,
and SWi Section 13-7-13 TownTnursday evening at the liome
tion 27-6-13 Township Georgepi
pared to welcome Red Cross
ship Tallmadge.
of Mr and Mrs. Andrew Brumtown.
volunteers with sizable contribu- Joe Slajer Is Injured
Margaret Bolt to Anna De Witt.
mel a group of neighbors met in
Gertrude Gil let t to Cornelius D#
NJ
Lot
17
De
Speldef.
Addition
Vrlcj
and wl|^ p, Lol 7 ind
t.ons
a farewell for the BrummcLs and
Grand
Haven
Red Cross flags and window In Mishap East of City
a get acquaintedparty for the
Blk 4 and Pt. Lot 3 and 4 Blk.
John Sener and wife to Anton
displays will give evidence that
The sheriffs department ,0^n> jtamily of Mr and Mrs. Jake Pa4 Wilbur'sAddition Hudsonvllle.
Rruinsma and wife. Ft. Lot 6
Hollands bu- nos districtis co- | reported having investigated ,V1 1 ter who purchased tne Brummel
'Columbia A 11th Phans 4M6
F. Stuart Foote and wife to
Blk. 26 Holland.
operating wholeheartedly with the accident which occurred about , (arrn
Theodore J. Peter* and wife. Lota
Nellie Dykema to Benjamin Ot24 . 25 , 26 , 27 , 28 . 29, 30, 32 , 33, 34,
j 12.30 a m. Sun^lay on the old |
\jl«s Julia Baker who spent the
ting and wife. Ft. Lot 95 Rooaen35. 36. 37 and Pt. Lot 31 SouthZeeland road near Highland Ave..jwmtpr ln Florida was called
raad s Supervisors Plat No. 1 Zeewest Addition Lament.
I causing minor injuries to J.do ?c
(iome on account oi the illness of
land
Paul
Maatenbrook and wife
! jer. 58. rv/uie 4.
j h,,,- father, John Baker. Miss

who will give their The Netherlands, has probably
time to the exacting task of done more decora t.ng of the re"door hell punching" will iden- liable sort in and around Holtifv tlmmselves with Red Cross land than an> other man in the
volunteer workers’ credentials county.
A complete line of O'Brien's
during the campaign. They have
l>een organized into efficient Pen-Chrome interiorwood finishMpiads by Mrs. \V S Merriam, es is carried by the store* and
is entirely different from anyioi| call chairman for Holland
Knch contributorto the R^d thing cL-** availahle These vvoixl
finishes come in pastel colors and
< ixls.s war fund will receive the
will harmonize perfectly with
custom, in Red Oons -erv .ce flag
lor dcplav in tne windows of modern paint and wallpapercolors. The store also sells Pentlu ir ln/iniw and liiLsine.s.s estabVolunteers

M

Ottaiva County

t

ENTIMENT
Overwhelms
Judgment

When
One le sufferingfrom tho strain
of sudden bereavement Whan

In need, consult Dykstra'a
friendlyeervlce — Always flan*
sonable.
.v»-. >

Real Estate

Msfim,

I

Transfers

j

i

IN!-

DA! DIRK

Jamestown

V

insignia

2

|

CONCRETE
BLOCKS

Holland

vf*

High Te«t Sky Chief Qaaollne
with plenty of power and pickup.

PRINS’ SERVICE

in Holland hospital. Slajer w-as
Mr and Mrs. A. Brummel and
taken home by deputy .sheriffs.
children visited with Mr. and
Mrs. H A Bowman Sunday even-

Corp. Milton

8th and Columbia

J.

Fletcher

ing.

—

For

route 2, Holland, received a gov- evening.
ernment letter on Feb. 17 statGeorge Oldebeken sold his farm
ing that their son, Corp Tech. to Jake Heyboer.
Fifth Class Milton J Fletcher ls

Hirarn Vande Bunte sold

—

wm

in aition Dec.

5.

All Work Guaranteed
50 W. 8th Street Phone 7332

M "rak' 0 Wand Rap.ds
purchased the farm of Mr. and

AUTO REPAIRS

•

•

Painting and Bumping
Wheel Aligning Service
Complete Brake Service
Complete Motor Repairing
Expert Workmanahip

servation.

TER HAAR AUTO CO.

BERN DETERS

BUICK

and

PONTIAC

In Fennville Home

—

Fennville. Feb. 25 Special!
The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A
(’reason was the scene of a simple
but impressive wedding Saturday
(

when

tlvnr daughter. Mary Carolyn. became the bride of Robert
Van Voorhees of Marshall. The

double ring ceremony wax performed at 6:30 p.m. by the bride's
brother, the Rev. Walter P Creadon of Reed city, assisted by the
Rev. O. W. Carr of the Fennville
CONSERVE your CAR
Methodist church.
FOR VICTORY
The bride entered on the arm
of her father,who also gave her
General Repairing
in marriage, to the strains of wedWashing
Lubrication ding music played by Miss Barbara Scarlett. J. E. Burch sang "I
Body and Fender Bumping
Love You Truly" accompanied by
and Reflnlehlng
Miss Scarlett. Attendants were
Woodrow Creason of W. M C. E.
SALES and Miss Dorothy Creason, broHudson Sales and Service
ther and sister of the bride. An211 Central Ave. Phone 7242
other brother. William, of the
U. of M. and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Shields and baby of Fennville,sister and brother-in-law,completed

MARTIN DIEKEMA
Auto Repairing

3TUDEBAKER — PACKARD
DeSOTO — PLYMOUTH
.

.

36 West 16th, Corner River Ave.
Phone 3516

-

HAAN MOTOR

REAL ESTATE

1

City Property, Suburban £

•

and

USE

Business Property

• Farms and Vacant Lots
•

Rentals

•
KOUW
:ISAAC
REALTOR
Street

£

Prolong tha life of your car, and
htlp America win the war.

MOTOR TUNE UP

i

29 West 8th

•

OUR ECONOMY
CAR

£

Frontage Macatawa and
Lake Michigan

Office 2364

—

Home

3014

• Buy War Bonds and Stamps

2

nnda Kortman to

John
Jacob Weller and wife. Lots 77,
78 Slaghs Addition Holland.
Louis R Drieborgand wife to
John C. Ruth and wife. Ei NEi
Gert

Section 1.3-7-13 and

Wedding Solemnized

FOR ALL CARS

|
•

Anna Deters to Charto H McBride. Trustee et al. Lot 268 Jenison Park Plat Township Park.

SWi NEi

J

Decker Chevrolet,

•

9th at

River

Inc.
Phone 2385

To Aged Zeeland Man

MA.?.7JANE
Thos. J. 8ar>f«r, Mgr,
Family Night
Every Thursday Night
196 Rlvsr Ava. Phona 9161

A SALUTE TO BEAUTY

“Dress
Parade’’ and
For

off-duty

choose a

charming
Feather, Bob.

INTERSTATE COMMON
CARRIERS

Resident is

Word

BETWEEN HOLLAND
— and —
CHICAGO INDIANAPOLIS
FORT WAYNE SOUTH BEND
KOKOMO MARION

MUNCIE

.

ANDERSON

LOUISVILLE CINCINNATI

HOLLAND MOTOR
EXPRESS, INC.
5th and

Central Phona Slfll

HOLLAND, MICH.

PHONE

2465

.. and get your garmentsan
MIDEALH Cleaning iJob.

.

Brlghtsn appsarancs; add Ufa to
your
• ,

clothes.

Ideal dry

CLEANERS
“The House of Service*
STH and COLLEGE

Boy Wat Bonds and Stamps

Arts Coal

dk

§

Feed Co.

Buy War Bonds and Stampe

COMPLETE LINE OF

NURSERY
STOCK
EstimatesCheerfully
Given

SL

Nells Nursery

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

Whet

3017

275 last 8th Street

Representing
Cltliens Mutual Auta Ins. Cs.
23 Yean of Barrios
ftl West ath
Phene 4409

PHONE 8663

A

Whan

y a u r

furniture I a
Recovered

^
Ysu

ex-

pertly with

* '

Buie Fabric.

sslset the fabrls from a
huge eteek.

BUIS UPHOLSTERING

COMPANY

Street Phone 1117
Buy War Bonds and Stamps

71 K. Ith

Watch

the

For-

KldaGe

C0NSUMERS MILK
Not only doss

It

tasts better but

It’s

so good for them.

It’*

extra assy to dlfest

CONSUMERS DAIRY

YE BEAUTY SHOPPE

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

304

E. 8th

8t.

She went to

K

Open Evenings to War Workers
By Appointment

vPr

'<P> /

John

I

imk

St

28

W tlGHTH ST HOllANG "

h

Phone 2422

WAR

|

'

r.

Victory , et a) to Henry
Vernier Molen ami wife Pt Ei
Wi SKI Section 27-6-13 Township

St.. Zeeland, died suddenly Suml.iy Georgotow n.

noon nfter a heart attack suf

Hi

Cornelius
Is

Claimed by Death

KEEP THIS

IN

BIER KELDER

MIND

Dash jour worries to the

BUY GOOD FEEDSI
VitalityChick Starter

WHITE OAK
SMOKELESS COAL

Beverages

and Grower

About a bushrl of ash to the ton.

ENTERTAINMENT

Vitality Grower

four wind*.

NIGHTLY

and

LEMMEN COAL YARD
PHONE

Fuel and Mason
Supplies

Phone 2838

USE KEPPEL’S

COAL

For economy, cleanliness,mere
heat and more general satisfacOffice: 63 E.

STH

8T.

Vitality Egg Producer

—

Feed

—

This beautiful fireproof
siding looks like handsplit cypress.

Seeds

Cook Company

109 River Ave.

PHons 3734

j

RUB-ER-OID

—

ETERNIT

COLONIAL TIMBERTEX

'

1

Asbestos-Cement

j

B u

y 29

U. S.

Holland.

PAINTS

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

3711

i

ly connected with the Van ALburg Ice Co., for many years.
Surviving are the widow; a son.
Harold Van Alsburg;' a daughter,
Mrs. CorneliusKalkman; and a
brother, William Van Alsburg of

SherwinWilliams

tion.

Warm Friend Tavern

Developer

built by 55 years of aervicsand
quality of producti."

Wa cannot aay what condition* will bo naxt wlntar
but wa can aaaura you that
thoae thrifty folka who buy
thalr coal now will aava
monoy and ba aura of a comfortable home next winter.
Be eafe — fill your bln now
with

The flneet In Feed* and

G.
,

to

ENJOY A DELIGHTFUL
EVENING AT THE

Fuel

Van Alsburg

Cornelius Van Alsburg, 71 diH
Sumlay night in his home on
route 4 where ho had lived for
the past 28 years. He was former-

nry De Jongh and wife

SONS

T. KEPPEL’S

JOHN VANDER BROEK, Prop.
"The firm with a reputation

AND COAL

.

Summer
Waac

tea Us Tsday

• PHONE

WOLBRINK A SON

ENJ. aPIIT, Prop.
Paatourised Milk and Crtam
136 W. 27th
Phona 9671

1 Fred

Zeeland, Feb. 25 (Special
Peter Baarman. 77, 66 \Ve*t Ma

!

Castle Park

O. A.

Baled Alfalfa and Mixed
Hay and Straw

1

>

will tave precious gasoline and
will be eaiier starting in cold
weather.

—

liability Insuranes.

Pratt's Rabbit Pellets

and

ship Tallmadge.
William M Connolly and wife to
Tilden 11 Burgess and wife. Lots
23 and 24 Ferry Field Subdivision
Township Spring Lake.
William M Connelly and wife to
Pvt. Andrew James Spyk, Jr.,
was drafted into service <>n N’m. Richard Looxemorc and wife. Lot
5. 1942 and from Fort Cuxo r 3 Ferry Heights Subdivision Seche went to Camp Crowder. M" tion 16-8-16 Township Spring
where lie ls attending .>>ctux>l. 11-’ Lake
Henry Haringsma and wife to
wax l)orn t0 Mr. and Mr.. A
John Moeiler and wife. Lot 6 LugSpyk in Grand Haven on M iv
ers Addil.on Holland.
1918. He ix a Holland High sen.*William Kelly to Guy F. Hitsgraduate and worked at r.-k r.man and wife l»t 19 Eastgate AdFurniturefo . for six y ears l». dition Grand Haven.
fore entering service.
James Victory et al by Guardian to Henry Vander Molen and
wife Pt K* Wi SEI Section 27Heart Attack Is Fatal
6-13 Tow n>hip Georgetown.

fered immediately followinghis
dinner Surviving are the uaiow
who wax Lena De Jonge before her
marriage;three brothers. W'Jl.am
K . Chris K . and Mai tin K
all of Zeeland;two .sisters. Mi'
the family party.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Voorhees are Sam Nagelkirk of Zeeland.Mrs
both graduates of Western Michi- Martin Nagelkirkof Moline
At one time he wax a member
gan College of Education. She is
teaching at Marlette and Mr. Van of the consistoryof the First Chr.'Voorhees has just completed his tian Refoi-medchurch. Last Sat
pilot trainingat M. S. C. and from urday he attendedthe funeral of
there will be given advanced work his sister-in-law, Mrs. Chris Baarat another place to which he ex- man.

pects to be assigned soon.
Others present were Mrs. O. W.
Carr of Fennville and son Wanen
Carr of Grand Rapids and the
Misses Maxine Harmon and Mary
Rawlinson.
A bridal dinner was served by
’Mrs, Creason and her daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Voorhees went
as far as Kalamazoo and visited his
family in Marshall Sunday. She
will continue teaching in Marlette.

Protest yourself atalnat auto
aceldentIsssss with adsauats
publle property damage and

LAYING MASH

Difference

SEi NWI Section 13-7-13 Town-

Watch your brakei —
Conserve your tires!
Our expert repair men ar« ready
to help you with wartime con-

•

29-8-13.

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

Wright.

Supply of cattle hides and cattle
Section 33-5-14 Townxhip Zeeland.
hide leather at the beginning of
Jennie Turn to John A. Pfaff
and wife. Lot 49 South Park Sub- 1941 amounted to 13,850,000 pieces,
an Increase over 1940.
division Township Grand Haven.
Myrtl
Woodcock to Earl McCord and wife. Pt. NWi Section

his

classes.

Year* Experience

^

John E. Boer to Clarence H.
Brouwer and wife. Si SEi NEi

j

!

NW

Mempms.

HOLLAND
AGENCY

troubles.

!
;

|

There were an estimated 2.800,- Mrv Waller Dc l^ocr
Friday afternoonMr and Mrs.
000 births in the U. S. in 1942
William G. Reek visited with
their parent*, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Bruce G. Van Leuwen
Vande Weg in Grand Rapids.
On Tuesday afternoona Home
INSURANCE
Nursing eiass is being given at
lhe school house. In the evening
Complete insurance Service
| Holland,
Phone 4602 a first aid class ix held. Mrs.
222 River Ave., "Dutch Block"! Kiel.*, R.N., is in charge of these

Your car muit last for the duration. Get a regular monthly
check-up and avoid a e r I o u a

. 17

i

Mich.

KEEP ’EM RUNNING

.

,

I
I

Auto Glass Replacement
Frame Straightening
Wheel Balancing
Bumping and Painting

Smoothly

wounded

Jacob
Hobzck and wife to
to Joseph Le Roy Pedelty and
Creilr Rose Maxa Lots 157, 158
wife. Lot 43 Ferry Heights Subdiand 172 Jenison Park Township
vision Township Spring Lake.
Park
Henry P. Bolthouse and wife to
Lyda Nibbelink to Ruby Deistng.
Edward Plasman.
EMora Stearman. Lot 8 Blk. 12
Mr., and Mrs. Ed Plasman. 357 P’ Lots 15 and 16 Blk. 32 OrigOriginal Plat Ferryaburg.
Maple Ave was born in Lake-Gnal Plat Holland,
Lavlna Boynton to Simon J. Hil*
town township 0n Oct. 3, 1920 1 Ruby Delsing to Herman Prin*
arides and wife. Lot 62 Port ShelHe wa.s drafted Aug. 4. 1924 and and Wlfe- pL Lots 15 and 16 Blk. don Beach Townihlp Port Sheldon.
is in the an corps at Memphis, ^ "nginal Plat Holland.
Theodore Van Dyke- to Gerrit
Term He wax at Camp Grant
Dyk and wife. SI Lots 95, 96 B.
111 Atlantic City. N J . and New
^ Tovvngh, L: Scott's Elmwood Addition HolMexico before going to
i
land.
Theresa and Frances E. Knauf
Before entering service he was al | RMkus Rv2rnga and wl(e t0 L>,
to George H. Zahm and wife. SWI
Precision Parts Corp.
dia Prirr Lot 9 Riverside AddiNEi Section 23-8-13 Township
tion Holland
!

Mr. and Mrs. John Datema of
Convalescing in Hospital Grandville visited with their
Mr. ami Mrs. Lee Fletcher, father R. Mensinga Tuesday

HOLLAND BODY &
FENDER SERVICE

H

W

Slajer was walking west along Corajean Baker of Holland si*nt
the road and as a car also driven Sunday at the Baker home also.
west by Wiliam C. De Roo. 567
Jay Ckrobock, son of Mr. and
Central Ave., passed the pedes- Mrs. A. Ocobock, reported at Detrian stepped into the side of the j trolt pi-p]^ He recently enlisted
car, throwing him to the pave- m lhe army alr coips_
ment After receiving treatment ! trol( hp wpnt to Miam. pja.

end

BROTHERS

f

-

SUPREME STARTER

VAN VOORST

B

GASOLINE

ORDER YOUR

WAR

SIDING

It’s eaay and quick to apply
Colonial TIMBERTEX siding.
Add permanent charm of
wood grain texture In durable
aabeatos-cement. Inexpensive
to buy and apply.

GEO. MODI ROOFING CO.
ST.
PHONE
S826— Residence 27tS
— BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS —

IAIT ITH

Office

-

We Consider

has been receivedthat

Miss Eleanor Moffett, better
known as ’Toddy" to the Castle
park people,is an auxiliaryin the
Waac. She is stationed at Fort
Oglethorpe. Ga.
She said that ahe enlisted in
the Waac because "I hope to do
all I can to help get this war over
as soon as possible." Mias Moffett

was an instructor in riding,
dancing and other activitiesat
Castle park last summer.
Artificialwool if. 'being
factored of peanut meal

manq-

CAR OWNERS

BONDS

ATTENTION!

Cost
Regardless of the necessity of
conducting

and

STAMPS

funeral that ysu’rs

faced with, it's an important
part of our buslnsss to ass that

you pay tha right prlcts.

FUNERAL HOME

ELECTRIC CO.

St

Tslsphons 2294

FORMS

VERLEE

WHITE
IIS K. «th

VICTORY TAX and
PAYROLL RECORD

110 W. 11th

Buy

U.8.

ft.

Phone >412
War Bonds and Stamps

I

STEKETEE-VAN HUIS PRINTING HOUSE* II
lOht ST. "Complete PrintingHouss" PI

IAIT

THE HOLLAND CITY

NEWS

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

26,

1948

she waa confined for about three

Serving Under the Terkeurst Unhurt
Stars and Stripes
As Plane Crashes

Rationing Setup
It

For Institutions

weeks.

Base With Others Alter

Sufar and Cofiee on

Payinf Visit to

One Application; Users
Pot
The

HoDand

Three Groups

Second Lieut James Terkeurst,
son of the Rev. and Mre. H. D.
Terkeurst, 495 Central Ave., es-

rationing program for in-

caped injuries about 4:45 p.m. Sat-

in

stitutionalusers (restaurants and

urday when the large army transport plane he was piloting embed
at the Grand Rapids airport while

the like) is being reorganized by

the office of price administration, and institutions

may

register

with the local war price and rationing board, 25 West Eighth
St., between March 1 and 5, it was
announced Saturday.
Heretofore institutionalusers
have been granted sugar on percentage ba^d on their 1941 usage,
and allotmentsof coffee were
based on their usages during

September and October 1912.
With the inaugurationof the

Economy

landing.
After skidding 3,500 feet on an
icy runway, the plane came to rest
on the New York Central railroad
tracks north of the field. The
plane, according to army author!-ties, was making a routine training flight from a troop carrierbase
at Alliance,Neb.
Lieut. Terkeurst came to HolPvt. Wallace Van Putten was
inducted into the army April 10, land Saturday night and returned
to Grand Rapids Sunday afternoon
1942 and started his basic training
to board another transport plane
at Fort CUster He was transferred
that returned him and other solto Jefferson Barracks,Mo., and
diers to their Nebraska base. His
from there entered air mechanics
father, on leave of absence from
sch< *1 at Chnnute Field. 111. He
Trinity Reformed church, is biirtf
was graduated in October and trained as a naval chaplain at
spent a month at WilharnsvilleN.Y.
Norfolk. Va. He will be graduated
and ;s at pre-ent .stationed at Salt
March 7 and expects to come to
Lake City, where he is receiving
Holland on leave before leaving
his overseas training.
for hes assigned base.
Army authorities from Kellogg
field. Battle Creek, investigated
the accident.Two of the crew of
six were injured, neither seri-

reckless driving.Officers said the
two were racing their cars side
by side on Eighth St. at 40 miles
per hour with occupant* trying to
hold hands from one car to another.

Joe

Slajer, 58, route

4,

Gains Shown by

20 per cent.
Public Buildings Committee reported having received a request
from the Boy Scouts for permission to cut an opening from their
present room into the Health
Department room and be permitted to use this larger room and
turn over their smaller room to
•

Move, Farm Bureau Told

Returns to Nebraska

Bong Revamped

Subsidies Hit In

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Steggerda
and son, George of Lansing, spent
the week-end at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Matchinsky and Mr. and
Hamilton,Feb. 25— Fum leadMr*. Peter Steggerda.
Mr. and Mrs. John De Groot ers, strange a* it may seem, oppose
have receivedword from their federal subsidies which cost milson, Lieut, (jgt Willard G. De lions, but they consider it time
Groot, that he ia now stationed for some economicgroup to set an
at a new naval air base In Well- example of economy Robert W.
ington, New Zealand. Wellington BlacKbum, American Farm bureau
is the capital of New Zealand and federationrepresentative,told 350
Bill writes that it Is quite a bit members of the Hamilton Farm
like our large cities only not so bureau at their 22nd annual stockholders meeting Friday in the
modern.
Police reported today having is- community hall here.
Farm organizations,he said,
sued traffic violationsummons to
Eugene Walters, 30, and Anthony have reached agreementswith
Bosch. 20, both of route 3, Hol- congress leaders on reforms, but
land, Sunday, charging them with details remain to be worked out

headquarters at Paw Paw and this the respective offices for which
should Increase the efficiencyof they were candidates,be And here- »
the local department by at least by are declared ELECTED to
such offices as follows:
City Clerk Oscar Peterson ............ 2 years
City Assessor—
Peter H. Van Ark _______2 year*
City Attorney—
Vernon D. Ten Cate ... 2 years

in committee.Among the proposals are the transfer of all necessary services of the farm security administration to other agenSupervisor—
cies, decentralization of federal
Herman Van Tongeren, 2
agencies and elimination of the Mr. Wiersema and the County
Member—
B.P.W.unnecessary ones. Machinery of Nurse.
H. S. Coveil ..........
5
the agriculturaladjustment adCommittee reported that they Alderman— 1st Wardministration and other depression- had taken thLs matter up with
Henry Te Roller ..............
2
born units would be retained for Mr. Wiersema and that he yaw
Alderman— 2nd Ward—
post-war relief if necessary, he no objections to granting1 them
Benj. Steffens ................
2
said.
this concessionat the present Alderman— 3rd Ward—
Blackburn denounced duplica- time with the provision,however,
Bertal H. Slagh ............ 2
tion of federal agencies and un- that should the City need all of
Alderman — 4th Ward —
wanted subsidiesas substitutesfor thLs space in the future, that the
Herman
........ 2
fair market prices for farm pro- Boy Scouts should then relinquish
Alderman— 5th Ward—
ducts. At present Industrialwages all of these rooms, it "as the
Elmer J. Schepers........ 2
he said, there is no justification recommendationof the Committee
Alderman— €th Wardfor the government to add to the that this permission be granted
William J. Meengs 2
huge federaldebt by subsidiesji^t for the present.
Constable— 1st Ward—
to give the consumer cheaper food.
Adopted.
Charles I. Dulyea .......... 2

Mooi

He

Insurance Co.

called for adjustment of
price ceilingsto give the grower

Communication* from Board* Constable— 2nd Ward—
and City Officer*
Wm. Steketee
returns that will permit adequate
The claims approved by the Constable— 3rd Ward—
profits and said national farm or- followingBoards were certified
Mannus Brandt
ganizations were determined to to the Common Council for payConstable— 5th Ward—

Edward Prins

.

year*
years
year*
years
years
years
years

2 yeacs

2 years

........

ment.

years

*

..........

Holland, was treated in Holland
hospitalSaturday night for bruises
Hastings, Feb. 25- -A total of
on the side of his face and a onehalf inch laceration above the JL395.575.53 was paid on 8,897 revLse the parity schedule to inclaims by the Michigan Mutual clude labor costs and cost of proright eyebrow.
William Emerick, 21, route 4, Windstorm InsuranceCo., during duction.
Reports to the stockholders
Holland, received treatment in 1942, it was reported at the comHolland hospital Saturday for a pany's 58th annual meeting at the showed a total business of $1,861,416.01 for the year, an all-time
lacerated right index finger which home office here.
An increase in insurance by $21,- high for the bureau The cash i>athe suffered while at work at the
500.000 to a total of $492,206,079 ronage dividend amounted to $33,Holland Precision parts plant.
171.5-1 besides 5 per certt on the
Bert Stoel, 1464 Fairbanks also was reported.
One thousand policy holders outstanding capital stock. StockAve., reported to police Sunday
that his car struck a parked car were added during the year, bring- holders vo It'd to share the patronage dividends with their employes.
in front of the Hollander hotel on ing total number of holders to
Forty per cent of last year's
129,684.
East Eighth St.
Since the start of the company profitswas set aside for post-war
Mrs. GertrudeNyland, 56, route
6, Holland,received a fractured in 1885, it has paid out in losses adjustment as a reserve against
possiblelosses in inventory.
right arm below the elbow in a a total of $7,644,772.10.
As directors and officers,the
fall at her home Saturday night.
following were named: Joe SchipShe was treated in Holland hosper, president;James Koopman,
pital and released.
vice-president;Ben Tucker, secre(From Friday'* Sentinel)
tary and treasurer; George -KapPvt. Harold <Bud) MlchieUen,
er, Bert Tollman and Jim Kleinson of Mr. and Mrs. Paul MlchieK
Several hundred persons gath- heksel. A. G. Lehman is manager
sen, 40 East 17th St., is in the ered in Sixth Reformed church
Arthur Howland of Michigan
air wipe at St. Petersburg, Fla. Friday night to welcome their new State college also spoke.

years

........

2

years

Hospital Board ...........$1,915.30 Constable— 6th WardLibrary Board
385.34
Martin Kolean ..............
2 years >
tioned commodities will be inPark and Cemetery Board 1,363.42
cluded in one application.
And
that the following persons
Bd. of Public Work* 13,087.74
There are three groups of inhaving received a sufficientnumAllowed, Said claims on Iilc in
stitutional users according to the
ber of votes for the office named,
Clerk's office for public inspecnew regulation?. Group one ls
are hereby NOMINATED to such
tion
the Pooled Book Group such as
respective office to be voted for
Board of Public Works reported
boarding houses, fraternity and
at the Annual City Election to be
the collectionof $29,053.69. Citv
sorority houses, summer ram [is
held on Monday, April 5th*, 1943,
Treasurer $6,445.06for misceland the like. ^Biis group will bo
as follows:
laneous items and $1,519.28 for
able to obtain rationed foods
Health Officer — Dr. Chester
fall tax collections.
only by using stamps in the War
Van
Appledorn, Dr. William
Accepted
>and
Treasurer
ordered
Ration books of the people they
West rate, Dr. E. Vander Berg.
charged
with
the
amounts.
ously.
serve.
Clerk reported Interest coupons
Constable. 4th Ward
Fred
The plane, carryingtwo pilots
Group two takes in institutions
due
and presented for payment m Galien.Raymond H. McFall, Peter
and
four
enlisted
men.
knocked
of involuntary confinementsuch
Lugtcn. Henry C. Steketee,Egbert
the amount of $45.00.
down two telephonepoles after
as Jails, prisons, insane asylums
Hues Cor. L. Marcus.
Ordered paid.
crashing through a fence. Second
and homes for delinquents.InstiMotion*
and
Resolution*
Said resolution prevailed all
Lieut.
Donald
C.
Speakman
was
tutions in group two do not use
Alderman Streur presented a voting aye.
co-pilot.
stamps of the persons they serve.
Resolution endorsingMr CorneThe special committeeappointed*
Pvt. Percy Vinton. 18, Grand
Group three is the general
lius De Waard as a member n! the !•> canvass the Straw Vote east
Rapids, was released from St.
group which take*? in public eatState ConservationCommission,
the several wards of the City
Mary's hospital after being treating places, such as restaurants,
: of Holland at the Primary Eleced for a minor head laceration.
hotels, soda fountains, caterers,
About 700 residentsof the HamStaff Sgt. and Mrs. Kenneth pastor, the Rev. Lambert Olgers,
On motion of Alderman Streur, I tion held in and for said Gty on
TTie damaged plane was later
factory lunch rooms, non-profit
ilton community are members of secondedby
I Monday, February 15, 1943, on the
Harmsbn
of
Gadsden,
Ala.,
are
Mrs.
Olgers
and
their
family.
The
removed from the railroad tracks
organizations such as the USO,
RESOLVED, that the Common Proposition to have the Board of
Red Cross, civic and social organiby a crash truck from Kellogg spending a 10-day furloughwith reception was held in connection the American Farm Bureau federation.
Council of the City of Holland. Education of the City of Holland
zations. Institutions registering
field and taken to a hangar at the their parents, Mr. and Mrs. with the annual church social at
which
time
financial
reports
were
Michigan,hereby recommend to pemut the use of the School
in group three must report the
airport for repairs.The three- George Harmsen 92 East 21st St.
presented.
the Governor of the State of Buildings and grounds for y*«rnumber of persons served in
bladed propellerswere twisted and
Rodney Wasmuth of Marquette, Significantamong financialdeMichigan the appointmentof around supervised recreational
December. 1942. and the amount
COUNCIL
parts of the nose and motors were
Michigan State collegestudent, Is velopments was the adoption of
Cornelius De Waard of 261 East activities, including dancing, re«
of rationed foods used during
damaged.
the week-end guest of Miss Mary the 1943 budget which calls for
13th Street, Holland. Michigan, spectfully report that they hav«
that month.
Holland Mich.. Feb. 17, 19-13 to a place on the Corwrvation made such canvass and the rwult
Fredricksonat her home in An- an expenditure of $7,011,including
Every institutionaluser must
The Common Council met, in Commission of the State of Mich- is embodied in the followingvote:
tral park.
$2,000 for church debt and interPfc. Cornelius Tubergan,son of
register on OPA form R-1307
regular session and was called to igan. This recommendation is
Yes ..........................1,118
est.
During
the
past
year
a
total
of
Mr
and
Mrs.
John
M.
Tubergan,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ernest
Van
which will be available later at
order by the Mayor.
being made because of tne higii
No ...................1,596
(From Monday's Sentinel)
the war price and rationingboard. route 2. Holland, was bom Feb.
Lente, 101 East 23rd St., have $1,674.72was collectedfor the old
Present: M a y o r Geerlings, qualificationsof Mr. Do Waard On motion of Alderman Damson,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tupper and receiveda telegram from their church debt. With the payment of
He also must register the point 19. 19115. He was inducted in serAldermen Van Hartesveldt, Stef- for such office; his integrityas a seconded by Bontekoe,
inventory of processed foods as of vice July 25, 1942 and received granddaughter, Betty Knight, of son, Pvt. Norman E. Van Lente, a note the latter part of March
fens. Bontekoe, Slagh, De Free. Christian gentleman,his life-long
RESOLVED, that the foregoing
the close of business Feb. 28, 1943 his basic training at Fort Custer Clare, and another granddaughter, that he is stationed at St. Peter- for about $900, all Interest-bearing
Mooi. Streur, Damson. Raymond, experiencein conservationmat- Proposition having NOT received
This procedurewill be explained where he -was assigned to head- Doris Langeliar of Grand Rapids burg, Fla., with the army air notes of the church debt will have
Emmick, and the Clerk
ters, his sound judgment, h-s in- a majority of all the vote* cast
been paid.
quarters and headquarters detach- visited Sunday with their cousin,
in the instructions.
corps and Ls attending school at
Devotion led by Mayor Gecr- dlvidually-arrived-at
opinion.', and therefor, be and the same is hereInstitutionelusers will be given ed with the permanent personnel. Mrs. Belle Haight. 317 West 14th
Louis Dalman, vice president of
the Princess Martha hotel
ling.°.
the abilityto express them clear- by declared LOST.
the consistory,presided at the
the privilegeof opening a ration At the time of his induction he St. They also called on Mr. and
Minutes read and approved.
ly and fearlessly.
Carried.
banking account Separate was employedas maintenanceman Mrs. V*. A. Haight and family, „ Shirley and Ronald De Vries, event and Andrew Slager led the
Petitions and Accounts
Sa-d resolutionwas unanimouschildren
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jake
Clerk presented the resignation
accounts will be required for at Holland Furnace Co., plant 5. 301 East 11th St., Mr. and Mrs.
song service. Jacob Essenburgread
Clerk presentedpetition from ly Carried.
of A Merman B. Arendshorst In
sugar, coffee and processed foods.
Russel Haight and family, 185 De Vries of route 4. Thursday scripture and Leonard Fought
citizens of Ottawa and Allegan
Clerk reported that if there his letter, Mr. Arendshorst stated
sighted
a
cieer
near
their
home,
Institutional users who will
offered prayer. Peter Van LangeEast Eighth St., and Mr. and Mrs.
Counties living west of River were no objections,the vote that that since he us obliged to be out
need sugar and coffee before
Ira Haight and family, 129S East two miles northwest of Pine yekie announced the program
Ave.. this being Trunk line US-31, was cast at the non-partisan T’r.- of the City due to having taken a
March 1 may apply for limited
creek,
the
first
to
be
seen
in
the
winch
included
several
selections
Eighth S^
requesting the City of Holland mary Election held on Monday. new position he would be unable
amounts between now and Feb.
by the Melody Men who are affiliLieut. William McCarthy left neighborhood
and the State Highway Depart- February 15. 1943. could be can- to meet with the Council. The
27, these amounts to be deducted
ated
with
Maple
Avenue
Christian
for Camp Walters. Tex., Saturday
Miss Gale Callender of Detroit,
ment to move the tralfic light now vassed at this time instead of on communicationfurther recomfrom the new allotments in
after spendinga 10-day furlough state director of the women’* Reformed church, and trumpet
located at the intersectionof Thursday as provided for by mends that Mr. Henry Te Roller
March. Applicants for sugar may
with his parentf, Mr. and Mrs. T. home salvage program under th4 solos by Victor Kleinheksel, ac- River Ave. and 14th St., 3 blocks
Charter. There being no objec- who (tad recently been elected as
be made for one-quarter of ^he
by his mother. Eugene
McCarthy', 232 West 10th St.
farther south to the intersection tions, it was moved by Alderman an alderman of the First Ward,
WPB state salvage committee, companied
quantities granted for January
Van De Vusse presented the bud- of River Ave. and 17th St.
Nelis Ray Bade, seaman second
was in Holland 'Thursday con- get.
Damson, seconded by Bontekoe,
appointedto fill the vacancy
and February. Coffee may be
class, who has Just completed his
Referred
to
tile Public Safetv
ferring
with
local
salvage
offiThat a committee be appointed 0f h;x unexpired term.
granted equal to one- third of the
Neal De Waard, clerk of the Commission.
basic training at Great Lakes,
for th.s purpose.
cials.
On motion of Alderman Damquantity alloted for February.
consistorywho at present is being
has been transferredto Navy
Mayor appointed as such com- son, seconded by E'.mmiclt,
Mrs. Edith Peterson, 142 West boosted by civic circles as member Reports of Standing Committee*
Pier, where he will attend U. S.
Claims and Accounts Commit- mittee Aldermen Bontekoe.
The resignation was accepted
naval training school as an avia- 23rd St., held open house Wed- of the state conservation commis- tee reported having examined Streur and Damson.
Past Matrons
and the Clerk requested to write
nrsday
in
connection
with
the sion, gave the official welcome to
tion mechanicsstudent.
claims in the sum of $6,919.50. and
After a short recess, the com- a letter to Mr. Arendshorst thankHas Birthday Party
Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Oolton, first birthday of her daughter, Rev. Olgers and his family and recommended payment thereof.
mittee reported that it had made ing him for services renderedto
Marilyn
Sue.
both Rev. and Mrs. Olgers reSr., 155 West 13th St., received
The Past Matrons club ' of
Allowed.
such canvas* and submitted a the City of Holland.
Mrs. Jack Leenhouts, the form- sponded. In the reception line as
word Saturday that their sorv
Star of Bethlehem chapter, No.
The Public Safety Commission tabular statement of smcIi vote,
On motion of Alderman De
the
people
retired
to
the
church
Pvt. Herbert Oolton, Jr., has ar- er Thelma Kooiker of this city,
reported the completionof the and
40, O.E.S., celebratedits 19th
Free, seconded by Damson,
parlors for a social time were Rev. installationof the 2-way radio
Ls
in
Georgetown
hospital,
35th
rived
safely
in
Camp
Hood.
Texas,
birthday anniversary Thursday
On motion of Alderman DamMr. Henry Te Roller was apwhere he will be stationed In a and North St-, N.W., Washington, and Mrs. Olgers and their two system in the Police Station and son. seconded by Bont<‘ki>e
night in the Masonic hall with a
pointed Alderman of the First
daughters. MargaretAnn and Shir- cruisers. The Commission reD.C,
where
she
underwent
an
tank
destroyer
division.
Pvt.
ColtRESOLVED, that the report of Ward to fill the vacancy caused
banquet Guests were husbands
on left Holland Feb. 10.
appendectomy on Monday. Her ley.
ported that the system in work- the votes cast for the .'evcral Citv by the resignation of Alderman
and past patrons and their wives.
Martin Haveman announced the ing very satisfactorily and it wa.<?
Pvt. Harold R. Bremer, son of condition is reported to be satand Ward offices tie and the same Arendshorst,for the unexpired
Covers were laid for 50 persons,
program downstairs which includ- expected that in the very near
H.
Bremer,
349
Columbia
Ave
isfactory.
us hereby adopted, and that the term.
at attractively decorated tables.
Pvt. Donald Essenburgwas born
ed
additional
selections
by
the
future the local hookup will he ye vera 1 persons who have receive
arrived heme this morning to
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Friegel,
Adjourned.
National colors were used In dec- in Holland Jan. 13. 1921. He atspend a 14-day furlough. He is 228 Washington Blvd., left today Melody Men, duets by Mrs. Her- connectedwith the State Police a majority of the votes cast for
Oscar Peterson. City Clerk
orations and small stars holding | t.nded Holland public schools and
bert
Wybenga
and
Mrs.
Jacob
Van
stationed at Camp Shelby, Miss.
for Washington Court House. (.).,
tiny candles served as placeeards Holland High school. He wes inVoorst, and selectionsby the male
Holland hospital reported the upon receivingword late Thursday
Following the banquet an in- ducted into the service on Sept. 8, followingbirths today: To Mr. of the death of Mrs. Friegel’s sis- quartet of the church consisting
1942
and
was
first
stationed
at
of John Swieringa, Henry and Anteresting program was given.
and Mrs. Ernest Overbeek, route ter, Mrs. Virgil Mitchem
drew Slager and Richard GrevenLucille Tyner gave a resume of Camp Grant. Ill Later he was 4. a son, Saturday afternoon; Mr.
In the absence of the pastor,
the club since its inception Feb. transferr, d to Camp Callan. San and Mrs. Ray De Vries, 127 West Rev C. Stopped.
Lister goed.
Diego. Cal., and now ls stationed
14, 1924 with a charter member17th St., a son, early Sunday Kuyper will have charge of the
ship of 12 past matrons. Since near Long Beach Cal. Before being morning; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph services at Bethel church Sunday. Nurses’ Aides Active at
inducted Pvt. Essenburg was errv
then the membership has reached
Woldring, 295 West 15th St., a
Jeanette Pelgrim, 12-year-old
ployed at Chns-(Yaft Corp. Pvt.
25. The objective of the club ls
daughter, Sunday afternoon; Mr. daughter of Mr. and .Mrs Adrian Grand Haven Hospital
to stand ready at all times to ^
nb^8
Grand Haven. Feb. 25 (Special)
and Mrs. Ivan De Neff, route 1. Pelgrim of route 2, Ls confined
to Holland hospital with pneu- —Much assistance is being given
a son, early this morning.
of assistance to new matrons and mhih st
officers.
the nurses in Municipal hospital
Word has been received by monia.
Mrs. Orlo Barton. 439 Colum- by the nurses' aids. During the
Mrs. J. A. Otte of this city that
Cleverly arranged stunts and
ri/
j
her son, Capt. Frank R. Otte of bia Ave., is in Holland hospital past month a total of 885 hours
talks were given during the rest IYIrs- ” timers tlOSteSS
the Intelligencedepartment of the recovering from an appendectomy was voluntarilygiver by 22 aides.
of the evening In games prizes Jq facalty Dames
Mrs. Fred J. Kieft has comU. S. air corps has safely reached performed Wednesday morning.
were won by Clarence Tirrell,1
11
x- .1
acuity Dames club of Hope China, which was the final goal
Julius Ver Hoof, son of Mr and pleted 500 hours of voluntary serMarry Hansen. Nc He Stanawav.
• college was entertainedin the
Mn*. Gerrit Ver Hoef, 140 West vice since Aug. 20 and is the first
Mable Murphy, Jacob Hoffman hoim, of Mrs Th(>mas Welmers of his divisionwhich left the Un- 18th St., was promotedto the rank
nurses' aid to receive her second
ited States last September. They
and Herbert Stanawaj.Cards and Thursday a'iernoon. After the
were three months making the of corporal at Camp Crowder, bar
a social time concluded the even- t)Udr, ss ir.eet.ng.a *iort proMr*. Brian Ducey of Spring
journey, having been detainedin Mo., op Feb. 15. He has been atgram was enjo.ud IMreshments India for several weeks
tending radio school. Corp. Ver Lake has completed 150 hours of
Mary Hansen, vice president, U(.ro M.m,j and ,i soc.al hour folHenry Poppen and Walter Hoef entered army service Aug. voluntary service since Dec. 20
acted for the president in making ! lowed AsMsimg the hostess was
Kimberley have gone to Colum- 26, 1942 and was employed at the and lias been awarded her first
the affair a success.Belle Tirrell, Mrs. T. tm^ Vergeer
Chris Craft Corp. before entering stripe. Ten others have received
bus, O , on a two-week business
who was out of the city, return- ethers at the meeting were the trip in the interest of a local the army.
their service stripe for 150 hours
Pvt. Lester M. Timmer, son of
od late in the
Mesdinies Paul Hmkamp, Clar- firm.
Mrs. Ducey is the wife of
The annual meeting will be erve KL-s, Albert Lam pen. Bruce Pvt. William Hovenga, Jr., son Mr. and Mrs. C. Timmer. route 2. Lieut. Comdr. Brian J. Ducey
held on March il in the home <>*' Ras nvnd. Jack S. houten, William of Mr. and Mrs. William Hov- is stationed In the army air corps now with the naval intelligence
Cora Hoffman. This will feature *Schrier Oscar Thompson. Vernon enga, 241 West 21m St., has been in Miami Beach, Ha. He was in- service in Washington,D. G, and
ducted Jan. 30.
T<‘n Cate Albert TimmiT. Garrett
election of officers.
has been awarded a silver pin by
transferred from Camp Custer to
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mulder 249
I Vamk-r Borgn. Walter Van Satin,
the Chicago Red Cross for donatCamp McCoy, Wis. He left for
Wynanl Wither.-.Egbert Winter, sendee Feb. 10 and was trans- West 17th St„ have received word ing three pints of blood. Early in
Social Time Enjoyed
that
their
daughter,
Marion,
has
Eduard Wulteis and Don Zwem- ferred on Feb. 17.
March Mrs. Ducey expects to
arrived at De* Moines, la., to beer.
again go to Chicago to donate
Donald J. Kammeraad, 102 East
By Royal Neighbors
gin officer training in the Waacs.
23rd St., underwent a tonsillecther fourth pint.
A social time was enjoyed folShe was at Daytona Beach, Fla.,
omy in Holland hospital Saturday before leaving for Iowa.
lowing the regular meeting of the Jamqs A. Brouwer
morning.He is a son of Mr, and
Royal Neighbors Thursday night.
William E. Bareman is located Coopersville Paitor to
Mrs. John Kammeraad.
Lurch was served, and cards were Observes Birthday
in the Great Lakes Naval TrainJames
A
Brouwer,
veteran
reSecond
Lieut.
Comie
M.
De
played, with prizes goirig to Mary
ing station at Great Lakes. Ill, Become Army Chaplain
Heuring, Mildred Thorp? and Vel- tail furniture merchant,has pass- Boer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marlin following hi* entrance into the
Coopersville,Feb. 25— Hie Rev.
ma Mann'ng. On the commit ice es another milestone and has De Boer, 136 East 16th St., spent navy sendee Feb. 10, according to Henry D. Vande Kieft, pastor of
were Fannie Weller, Pearl Bruins- celebrating his 89th birthday. A part of a 10-day delay at the home his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. E. Bare- Coopersville ChristianReformed
ma, Caroline Babinski,Freda fi\ e-course dinner was served Fri- of his parents, leaving for Forest man, 136 West 14th St.
church, has been acceptedby the
day ir his honor at the home of Park, 111., Friday. He attended the
Hertz and Nellie Kleis.
A daughterwas born Thursday U. S. Arnty a* a chaplain and has
Many people have the habit of asking “Information*
his son and daughter-in-law, Mr. army Adm. Tech., O. C. S. at the
night *t Holland hospital to Mr. been given a first lieutenant’s
and Mrs. William J. Brouwer. 52 University of Florida at Galnsville, and Mr*. William Buah of Fenn- commission.
for numbers instead of looking them np in the directory#
WHt of Local Worker
East 14th St. His five children, where he received his commission
He has been given a leave of
viilc.
It’s always a wasteful habit, particularly to be avoided
with their wives and husbands, and his assignment as receiving
Passes in Niles Home
A
son
was
born
early
today
In absence by his congregationand
now because it ties up lines and equipment crowded with
were present. After the dinner a officer in the air corps at Camp
Funeral services for Mrs. Evelyn
Holland hospital to Mr. and Mr*. will leave Mkrch 5 for Cambridge.
social hour was enjoyed and a Savage, Minn.
war
calls. And six out of ten calls for “Information” are
Mass.,
to
begin
a
six
weeks’
inL. Miller, 36, of Niles, formerly
Pfc. Bernard De Witt arrived Harvey Diepenhorat, route 5, Holshort program presented.A special
tensive training course at Harof Bravo, were held in the Bravo
land.
for
numbers
that are listed in the oirectory !
feature was a poem written espe- in Holland last Thursday on a
vard university.His family plans
qhuhch on last TTiursday with cially for the occasion by Ed HeerHenry
Volker*.
son
of
Mr.
and
10-day furlough to visit his wife
Remember — every second you dm save on the
to continue their residence in
the Rev. Garrett Dykman offi- inga. Mr. Brouwer received several
and infant son. Relative*from Mrs. Hetman Volker*, Hamilton,
Coopersville.
ciating:. Mrs. Miller died Tuesday
telephone is' vitally needed in the war effort Ute the
floral gifts.
Kalamazoo plan to be in Holland route 2, has sent word to his parfollowing a lingering illness. Sur, Present at the affair were Mrs. to visit their brother. Pfc. De ents that he has been promoted
directory. Don't adl “Information* needleuly,pUasol
Hie worst disappointmentyou
viving are the husband, Carl, emGertrude Stuart, Mr. and Mrs. J. Witt will leave again on Feb. 24. to the rank ot corporal. He en*
can experience is disappointment
ployed at the Holland Chris-Craft
C. Oom, pr. and Mrs. H- H. MeetMr. and Mrs. Henry J. Vanden tered service March 17, 1942 and
* WAR IS ON THE WIHES *
in yourself.'
Corp.: three daughters,Shirley, er of Grand Rapids; Herman BrouBeldt, 334 Van Raalte Ave. have is in the signal ootps of the army
Dorothy and Marion.
wer of Syracuse, N. Y.; Mr. and
to Central Ave., and 18th atationed at Camp Blanding, Fla.
h u.
Att&cking another man’s reA brief service was held pre- Mrs. William J. Brouwer and moved
Mitilt
C.
St.
ligion usually decreases one’s own.
ceding the one in Bravo in the daughters, Marjorie and Myra,
Mrs. William J. Mulder has reSuccesaive step* on the downKuthafordFuneral chapel at Niles, Jean, Miss Anna Nordhouse and
turned to her home. 71 West'tytb .ward way are indifference,doubt
To look for Judgment and exial waa in Pearl cemetery.
the guest of honor. • . >
St., from Holland hospital, where and death.
V
perience in youth is a mistake.
point rationing program, all ra-
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Young

Violinist

Heard

Serving Under the
Stars and Stripes

In Concert at Chapel
Holland music lovers Wednesday night were privilegedto hear
orations in red, white and blue.
a truly greet artist in the person
Following the singing of an
of Arthur LeBlanc, young Canaopening hymn, the invocation was
dian violinist, who presentedthe pronounced by Walter Vander

concert on the 1942-43 Haar, superintendent of the SunCooperative Concert association day school. The toastmaster, the
series In Hope Memorial chapel. Rev. Bastian Kruithof,class teach/ Displaying a flawless technique, er, was introduced by Jacob Rusdevelopedto a degree of perfec- tlcus, class president. MuRic was
tion seldom heard by the average furnished by Mias Betty Ranger,
concert-goer, Mr. LeBlanc'seven vocalist, accompanied by Miss
greater power was his beauty and Geraldine Walvoord, and Dean
purity ot tone and a rich fund of Mokma, electric harpist. He was
expressiveness which gave to his assisted by Mrs. Gordon De Ridperformance a true diatinction der, Miss Ethel Mokma and Miss
Betty Van Klink. Wayne Lemand refinement.
Opening his program with the mon, Hope college student, gave
final

several readings. *
lovely " Sonata in G Minor" by
Dr. William Goulooze,profesTartinl, Mr. LeBlanc then swept
sor at Western Theological seminto the beautiful and famiHar
inary, addressed the group on the
Mendelssohn concerto, the rensubject, "A Layman: An Asset of
dition of which completelycapa Liability." He stated that there
tivated his audience.
is a definite place in the church
Highlights of his final group
for a group of Christian laymen,
were the delicatelybeautiful and and that such a group had specitechnicallydifficult "La Fontaine fic duties to perform as well as
d’Arethuae,"
Szymanowski, certain privileges.Rev. Kruithof
and tiie artist's own composition, gave closing remarks and pro"Song of the Pines," displaying nounced the benediction.
hi* steadily beautiful and susPeter Dryer was chairman o<
tained tones and pure intonation the program committee, and Herin the double stops.
bert Colton, Sr, and his commit"Hopak," by Moussorgsky (ar- tee arranged the dinner.

Pic. Everard D.

Thomaa

wym

m

Given

military training there.
Tie Monday club will meet with
Mrs. Irene Sheridanat The White
House March 1. Mrs. D. A. Heath
will tie the assistinghostess.
Mrs. Edwin House and daughter
Gerald Vanden Boach returned
Katherine went to Chicago Tuesto his home FMday from the boa
day where Katherinewill have a
medical check-up at St. Luke's pital in Zeeland where he under-

Olive Center

went an appendectomy four

hospital

in the fleet test department.

Mrs. Ira Koning has returned
weeks ago.
from Detroit where she visited her
No. 429, O. E. S . will meet Thurs- daughter, Eleanor, and son, Erwin
Mrs. Dorothy Bell of Robin
day at 1:3(1 p.m. at the home of Koning, and family.
son visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Georgene Brown. 18 East
Miss Gertrude Delke was home
Ninth St., to attend in a body the from her work in Chicago for a few Mrs. Oliver Banka, for a few
funeral of Dr. Albert Curtis.
days last week. Mn. Banka is
da .vs.
Staff Sgt. Jake Klungle left
Mrs. Mae Junkermann has clos- still confinedto her home with

Members of Holland Chapter

^

m

Dyke, Mary Kvorka, Duane WebArlene Sebright, Harold
Pfc. Floyd 0. Thomaa
Lake, Jane Van Null, Gene Van
Blatt of New York city. His Slooten, Alta Van Heuvelen.GerPfc Everard D. Thomas and
group of piano solos included ald Hamstra and Dale Vander Pfc. Floyd O. Thomas, sons of
"Pantasiein C Minor," by Mo- Yacht.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Thomas of
Distinguishing himself as acbert,
companist and pianist, was Joseph

"Minute Waltz"

gatuck.

of the week.

has been receivedhere
that Lloyd Cobb, 189 East Sixth
St., who left Holland last Nov.
15 to go to Arizona for his health
and obtained a job as tire inspector and test driver for a rubber
company ha< been transferred to
the firm'-: Detroit office to work

three At Vander Yacht
encores, the artist played the De
A farewell party was given WedFalla “Danse 'L Espagnole," nesday night by Mr. and Mrs. EdSchubert's "Ave Maria," and the ward Vander Yacht of route 4, in
charming Debussy number, "En honor of their son, Maynard, who
is leaving for the army on SaturBateau."
Mr. LeBlanc used his precious day. Those attending w«re ShirGuadagnini violin, dated 1T75, ley Knoll, Maynard Vander Yacht,
and a bow, valved at $2,500, made Gertrude Chrispell, Nelson Konby Tourte, the most famous of ing. Leona Vander Yacht, Floyd
Beider, Geneva Prins, Harold Van
violin bow-makers.

tart, and
Chopin.

was killed Sundty when his pUne and Hiram Yntema w-ere enjoyed. of her father, Andrew Lubbers.
hed at Long
Loiw Island,
Island, N.Y.,
crashed
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cotts of Her husband, Dr. M osier has reand to those members of the iir Hudsonvillespent Sunday even- cently entered military *>rvice in
corps reserve attending the exer- ing with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Virginia, where she expects to
cises for the last time. A group Cotts.
join him when livlr* quarters are
of the local reservists plan to
A farewell party for Mr. and available.
The Christian Endeavor service
leave tomorrow for training. Dr. Mrs Andrew' Brummel and chilWynand Wichers presided and dren and a welcome party for of First Reformed church last
read a hymn written by Dr. Mr and Mrs Jacob Pater and Sunday evening was in charge of
Hugh Thompson Kerr of Pitts- sons was held at the Bnimmrl John H. Muller of Holland, disburgh, Pa., who addressed the home on last Thursday evening cussing the subject. "How Chriat
students last week.
by the neighbors. Mr. and Mrs. Builds a World of Brotherhood."
James Windemuller, 27, route Brummel expect to move in a few Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hagelskamp, Mrs. Peabody and Mary
2, Holland, suffered a cut to the weeks and their home will then
index finger of his right hand on be occupiedby the Pater family, Hotrum of Allegan were guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
the rim of a barrel while at work who recently purchased their
Hagelirkamplast Sunday. GeraldMonday at the H. J. Heinz Co. farm.
ine Hagelskampwho spent the
plant. He received medical, treatweek-end with her grandparents
ment at Holland hospitaland later
returned home with them.
released.
Mr .and Mrs. Ray Maatman
Mrs. Hila Hansen, 33, 669 Michleft
last Tuesday noon for San
igan Ave., was treated at Holland
Mrs Earl Graft underwent an Diego, Calif., to vi*it their sons,
hospital this forenoon for a cut
on the right forearm which she operation in Douglas Community Dale and Elwyn, who are in milisuffered while at work at the De hospital Wednesday morning for tary trainingthere. Dale, who
has suffered an attack of pneuappendicitis.
Pree Chemical Co. plant.
(From Wednesday's Sentinel)
Harry Underhill left for New monia is slowly recovering from
his illness.
Mrs. Herman Korterlng of York last night.
Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Hagelskamp
route 3 was taken to Holland hosWord from Mrs. Edward Mullattended the lecture presented by
pital, where she submitted to a holland says she Is enjoying live
"Father Hubbard" at the Grixmajor operation yesterday.
sunshine at Lake Worth, Fla., and
wold Memorial building in AlleLs
completely
recovered
from
her
Clarence Boeve of route 5 l*
gan last Monday evening.
recovering in Zeeland hospital recent illness. She often sees Mr.
Mrs. Edward Kooiker has gone
ami
Mrs.
Carl
Tiedermann
and
Mr.
from a spinal injury and expects
to San Angela, Tex., to visit her
to return home the latter part ami Mrs. Harry Waddle from Sau- son, Pvt. Jay Kooiker, who is in

Word

Home

program. Returning for

1948

Saugatuck

by

ranged by Rachmaninoff) and a
Paganini "Caprice,"were other
Farewell Party
numbers on the well arranged

25,

by

for Sea Isle city, N. J. after spend-

ed her beauty shop and has gone to

a

Farm Bureau Meets
To Raise Bond Money

Jr.

Few Husbands

March

Draft

A

Carten.

Marilyn Jean Bontekoe

Illness.

10-day furlough with his Wayne, where Mr. Junkerman is
Celebrates Birthday
Pvt. ami Mrs. Fred Veneberg
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Klungle
Marilyn Jean Bontekoe celeengaged in war work.
are receiving congratulations on
of West 17th St., and his wife of
brated her ninth birthday MonMr. and Mrs. Wilbur Yates are
the birth of a son, Bruce Allen,
Battle Creek.
the parents of a son bom in Dougday with a patrioticparty to her
Oorp. Joe Pomp, son of Eugene
born last Thursday.
las hospital Feb. 22.
home, 318 Central Ave. A red,
Pomp. 198 West 16th St., will
Pvt. Veneberg, who is stationed
Ward Martin has resigned his
white and blue color scheme was
leave for an unknown destination
position with the West Michigan in Fort Benning. Ga.. is spending carried out, and refreshments
Thursday after spending a short
Oil Co. and is working at the Vic- a few days with his wife and were served at a table centered
furlough at the home of his father.
young son.
tory Ship yards at Macatawa.
with a birthday cake. Guests
He has been stationed at Water- D. A, Heath has purchased the
Mrs. Richard Nykamp and Mri.
were entertained wKh gsmes,
town, S. D.
Harry Sohamper were entertained prizes going to Myra Brieve,MarSchaaftsma house on Spear St.
Bernard Junior Scheerhorn, son
Mrs. Shelby Heuer and Mr. and at the home of Mrs. Harm Kulte
cia De Graaf, Cornelia Geenan
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Scheerhorn,
Mrs. Donovan Dixon and Infant an afternoon last week.
and Ek>Ue Korterlng. Others at
451 College Ave., has been notidaughterof Benton Harbor were
Miss Marie Timmer is recover- the party were Chartotto Mlchlelfied to report In Detroit on WedIn Saugatuck this week.
ing from a serious lllneas. al- sen, Patricia Nonhof, Marilyn
nesday, March 3, at 9 a m. to be
The Past Matrons club will hold though she will be confined to
assigned for training in the U. S.
Dykstra and Norma Lou Palmits monthly meeting and dinner her bed for some time.
Navy air corps. He enlisted Nov. party Monday evening.
bos.
Harold Vander Zwaag has pur14. He has been employed by the
Mrs. Agnes Welch is caring for
chased 20 acres of land of Jake
Chris Craft Corp.
Miss Marion Morse during her De Jongh, lying directly north of Henry
Mrs. Paul Kuyers of route 4 Is convalescence.
the creek.
convalescing at her home followAbout ten members of the SauSpteJu at Sedety
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowman
ing a tonsillectomy at Holland gatuck Masonic Lodge attended
Henry Mouw, senior student it
and Mrs. Stanley Nieboer of Hoi*
hospital Saturday morning.
the special meeting of Douglas
Western Theological seminary,
land
visited
at
the
home
of
Mr.
Ray Vanden Brink returned to lodge Wednesday night when two
was guest speaker at the Trinity
his home on South Columbia Ave., candidates received their Master and Mrs. Jack Nieboer Tuesday
Reformed church Ladies' Aid
following a major operation per- Mason degree. Members from evening.
Corp. John H. Knoll of Gilroy, society Wednesday evening. He
formed in a Grand Rapids hospi- Fennville lodge were also guests
Calif, is spending an eight day spoke on his work tost summer in
tal Feb. 13.
of the Douglas lodge.
A son was bom today in Holfurlough with his parents, Mr. four Reformed churches In Caling

WANT-ADS

The Overisel Junior Farm
bureau met FYiday evening in the
home of France* Baron. The purLOANS $25 to $300
pose of thl* meeting was to colNo Endorsers — No Delay
lect one bushel ot wheat or Its
Holland Loan Association
equivalent from person* willing to
10 West 8nd, 2nd floor
contribute toward the purchase of
Adv.
a $10,000 war bond in which all
Junior Farm bureau* of the ittte
participate.With their war bond
an educational trust fund for
in
rural youth of Michigan will be
set up. Member* were sent out
in different groups to collect the
for
wheat after which they returned
and gave report* of tht results.
Allegan, Feb. 25— Moat of the
business meeting followed
younger married men without dewith the president presiding.Hie
membershipcommittee reported pendents other than wives ®eed
not plan on induction into the
that five person* wished to join
armed forces until early In April
the bureau. Mr. and Mrs. Rayand those with children probably
mond Busscher wer« chosen to be
won't be called until next fall,
councellors for the group lnd
Lowell L Wilson, chief clerk of
they will attend a counsellor*’
the draft board, said last week.
meeting to be held March 6 at
However, he stated, some
Yankee Springs. Plan* were also
married men without children
made for the next meeting which
may be Included in the totter
is to be a roller skating party, in
Hamilton community hall on March draft call.
March 10. Refreshments were Fifty men left Allegan OR
Wednesday for final physical
served.
The following were present: examination* and the 25 who
France* Baron,, Hazel Nyhuis, have been accepted will leave
Eleanor Folkert, Mildred Fol- next Saturday for induction,Wilson said.
kert, Lois Folkert, Lola KroneOut of the group which left
meyer, Ruth Kronemeyer, Angelon Feb. 15 for final examinatiooi,
in* Immank, Earl Schipper, Harfour went to the navy, 21 were
ris Schlpper, Robert Folkert,
accepted for the army, seven
Dais Voodx>r«t, Pets TanU, Euwere rejected and one wa* held
gene Wolters, Raymond Slotman,
over for the next call.
Ddpald Koopman, Ruasel Koopman, Hamrd Hoekje, Harriet Thoae rejected includedErvin
L. Dlepenhont, Martin Nienhuis,
Mulder, Marian Mukkr, Norma
Virgil Gilbert, Henry VtnUcre,
Wolters,Lois Koopman, MarjorMarvin Nykamp and Ronald Mcie Koopman and Ruth Foppen.
Those leaving Feb. 24 for final
physical examinations Irrjoded
William J. Warner, Douftoe;
Robert J. Chambers, Fennville;
Harrison Lindsey, PlalaweB;
Perle E. Cooper, Otsego; Buvfctto
M. Mlnnard, Otsego; Thomaa J*
Suhoraky, Way land; Harry F.
Lauth, Allegan; Lyle J.
Allegan;Clarence E.
Pullman; Melvin B. Kelly, Otltgo; Donald E. Fowler, Kalamazoo; Veri H. Hinkle, South Bend;
Richard M. Hines, Waylaid.

Douglas, are both serving In the
U. S. army. Everard was born in
Two are Complimented
Bangor, Van Buren county, on
Feb. 29, 1912. He was graduated
At Recent Showers
G.H. Couple to Celebrate
A joint bridal shower was given from the Saugatuck High school
Dwight
Nichols, Plainwellj
Fiftieth Anniversary
and International Business college
Friday night in the home of Mrs.
Melvin H. Maatman, HamMon;
Grand Haven, Feb. 25 (Special) H. Goerds. 588 Central Ave., in at Fort Wayne, Ind. He is in the
Clifton C Sean, Otsego; Oeceg*
—Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Vander honor of Mrs. Larry Gueder, form- service company doing clerical
A. VanZandt, Jr., Jackaon; Gaorga
>Coot, 423 Howard Street, will erly Miss Grace Hanchett. and for work and at present is in New
A. Kupres, Fennville Arthur K.
celebrate their fiftieth wedding Miss Dona Zwemer, a bride-elect. Guinea. He was drafted April 23,
Worth, Pullman; William O.
anniversaryMarch 1. As their Hostesses were Mrs. H. J. Thomas 1941 and has been stationed at
the following camps: Camp LivBuehee, Otsego; Floyd J. Oamby,
anniversarydate falls on Mon- and Miss Betty Morrell.
ingston. La., Fort Devens, Mass,
New Richmond; Elmer T. Mb*
day, the couple will celebrate Bridge was played following a
Califorma and has also been in
ball Allegan; Qnmett J. Flynn,
the event on Sunday February 28, 6:30 o'clock dinner, with first
Australia. He was an orchestra
Allegan; Jerald H. Lubben, Hamwith open house from 2 to 4 p.m. prize going to Miss Ruth Williams director for eight years. He also
and
low
score
prize
to
Miss
Zwemilton.
and from 7 to 9 pm.
way an insurance agent and ownEverett L. Dutton, Otsego; >
Mr Vander Noot has been U-S. er. A unique feature of the shower ed a bowl.ng alley in Saugatuck.
Melbourne
L. Scott, Otsego^
mail messenger at the post office was a large decorated sprinkling
Floyd was born in Casco towncan which was placed on the manJohn H. Woltera, FennvUle;Basil
in Grand Haven for the past 37
ship,
Allegan
county
June
30,
tle piece, with pink and white ribD. Doubblestien, Otsego; BurjtW.
years.
1909 and is a graduateof Dougbons leading to each gift.
Bond. FennvUle;Edward J. NauNo invitationsare to be sent Guests at the affair were the las High school. He was inducted
tieda, Wayland; Erwin H. SewOut but relativesand friends are Misses Eleanor Duffy, Helen Rip- June 6, 1942 and was at Camp
ers, Saugatuck; Robert L. Hl$ifornia.
"Vr.
Mouw
also
Jed
In
deInvited to call at the home on ley, Phyllis Pelgrim, Ruth Wil- Picket I. Va . before being sent to land hospitalto the Rev. and 1
and Mrs. Albert KnoiJ.
gins. New Richmond; Edward G.
votion*.
.Sunday. Both are natives of liams. Peggy Kirchcn, Peggy Had- Camp Blanding, Fla., where he is Mrs. Lawrence Veltkamp, 669 HQttllltOfl
Clack, Wayland; Laurel G. FtohGrand Haven and Mr. Vander den, Catherine Pieper, June Baker, at present in the inlantry divi- Washington
Approximately 80
wore present and the president, er, Wayland; Ralph L. Crismon,
Noot has had considerably police Jean Brummer and Mrs. Edward sion.
William J. Olive \a spending ! Mrs. N. Rozeboom and children
experience, having served as dep- Klaus.
Mra. Gerrit Van Zyl, presided. A Hopkins; Justin J. VandenBelt,
two weeks at New Port Richey, ; Nyla and Adiiee, left last ThurwtFYom today's Sentinel)
uty sheriff for 12 years under Another shower was given reFla., where he is enjoying the ; day for Pella, la., to attend the
double quartet from the junior HoUand; Jay D. Smith, Waytoadj
Mrs. William Dekker, route 2, choir sang two sacred selections wnilam C. Steele, Plainwell;
,30th wedding anniversary of the
former Sheriffs Frank Van R)\ cently for Mrs. Gueder and Miss
A board meeting of the young former'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. Holland, reported today seeing a accompaniedby Mrs. Stuart Lud- Bneraon J- Heath, Grand JuncHenry Dykhuis and Hans Dyk- Zwemer by Miss Helen Ripley and
Men s League of Holland ami Zee- , Hasselman, on Monday Feb. 22. bluebird in her yard Tuesday.
tion; William S. Reed. Grand
(From Tuesday’s Sentinel)
tiuis. At one time he was city Miss Ruth Williams in the latter's
low.
Harry Broek, Sr., and Harry Hoateaaei were Mesdames C. Rapids; Maurice J. Guerrant, OtWoru was received by Mr. and i l^nd vicinity, of the Christian Re- (They expected to extend their
marshal and court officer. He home on the Park road. Bridge
Brock, J., were supper guests at
formed churches will N' held visit for several days.
ialso served as fireman on the city was played with high score prize Mrs. JI. S troop, 248 West 20th
Dslman, A. Clark, M. Ds Fouw sego; Donald Rienstra, Hamittonj
Jahn Bartels,returned early the home of Mr. and Mrs. William and H. De Fouw. The program Robert H. Nunn, Otsego; FTider*
force for 17 years and his first going to Mrs. Gueder. The guests St., that their son, Henry Rodger Thursday at 7:45 p.m. in Graafof honor were presented with St roo^) has been promoted to schap Christian Reformed church last week from the Holland hos- Dekker, route 2, on Tuesday was In charge of group No. 1 of ick Abbott, Allegan; Kenneth W.
big fire was in 1889, when a large
gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Wolbrink pital and is recovering from his night.
Haffner, Dos ter; Earl C Lk*ky,
part of Grand Haven was desergeant m the field artillery staAlyda De Wilde of North Shore the society with Mrs. W. C. JaPresent were the Misses Eleanor
and their daughter-in-law. Mrs. I. ; illness.
Allegan, and George W. Michael*,
stroyed. He also served with comtioned at Camp Ada.r, Ore. Sgt.
cobs,
chairman.
Duffy. Merry Hadden, Betty MorL. Wolbrink, left today for New | Mrs. John Grwscn and Miss drive, has been selected to attend
Allegan.
pany F, local rifle company of rell, Phyllis Pelgrim, Peggy Kir- Stroll was inducted into the
officer
candidate
school
at
the
Port Richey, Fla., where they will spent a wtvk with her parents,
the national guard, and was operarmy on Nov. 13, 1942.
chen. Peggy Hadden. Catherine
spend some time.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kaper, re- first Waac trainingcenter at Fort Friendly Comer Class
ator of the first taxi service in Pieper, Jean Brummer, and MesA daughter was born Sunday,
turning last Sunday with Mr. Des Moines. la.
Farmeri Are Asked to
Grand Haven, which was owned dames Edward Klaus and H. J. Feb. 21, to Dr and Mrs. Elmer
son was bom Wednesday Enjoys Varied Program
Grissen, who also spent the past
by the City Transfer company. Thomas.
A. Lordahl of Chicago, and twins,
night at Holland hospital to Mr.
The Friendly Comer class of Boost Hof Production
week-end here.
Mr. Vander Noot started workIki) and girl, ware horn
Grand Haven. Feb. 25 (Special)
The first two days of this week and Mrs. Albert Van Kampen, Trinity Reformed church enjoyed
Sunday, Feb. 7. to Mr. and Mrs.
ing for a living at the age of
On Sunday evening
an 1 registration took place at the route 4, Holland.
a varied program at its meeting —Farmers of Ottawa county are
Austin \Y Lordahl of Beaver Mre. Frank Smallegan received a local school for ration books No.
eleven, in the old lumber and Dr. Potter Addresses
Richard Allen McCraw, 208 in the church parlors Friday night. being asked to increase their hOf
Falls, Pa. They formerlylived in telegram informing them of the ' o uryier direction of Marvin Fairbanks Ave.. was treated at TYe following took part: Miss production by hiving more aowa
shingle mills at the time the
Several Local Groups
Holland.
lumber industry was fading out
sudden death of their »on. Wlllus Smallegan.
Holland hospital Wednesday for Ruth Kaashoek, piano numbers. to farrow in the spring of 1043.
Dr. F. M. Potter, secretary of
The son bom recently to the in a plane crash. He had been
The local mail schedule has a long cut on the base of his Beethoven's"Moonlight Sonata" The increase being asked for the
In Western Michigan. Both Mr.
the board of foreign missions of
and Mrs. Vander Noot are in the Reformed church, New York Rev. and Mrs 1) H. Walters has the service of his country for been arranged to coincide with right hand which he suffered and "Hungarian Dance Number spring of 1943 is from 1338 to 1470
6" by Brahma; Miss Mary Vinde and for fall (arows from 1299 to
several
the recent change of time to C. from a piece of broken glass.
good health and are active mem- city, is in Holland this week for been named Paul Edgar.
Wege, two readinp, "Subatitute" 1497. This will put Ottawa county
bers of'the Presbyterianchurch. a series of meetings. Wednesday
Mabel Pauline Loew of Holland
Dr. Richard Oudersluia will
Howard Smallegan,non of Mre 1 "
,
and "Motoring in the Gay Nine- in line with the nation in prois
included
in
a
group
of
29
senH.
SmaUegan,
and
Almon
Van!
Harold
Brink.
Junior
irtudent
at
Mrs. Vander Noot is a member of morning Dr. Potter met with the
conduct the weekly prayer ser- tie*"; Miss Kaashoek, two vocal ducing the extra food needed for
the Almira Gray circle of the faculty and students of Western iors and seven faculty members Dam, son * Mr. and Mrs. Jotm i M°l* colkgc son of Mr. and Mrs. vices tonight at 7:30 p.m. at Trinnumbers,"Honour of the U. S. A.” the armed forces, according to
church.
th<- ity Reformed church.
Theological seminary and in the who have been selected for initia- Van Dam, have been indortr,! ' Jo^ Bnrk' Sr '
and "Thank* be to God” accom- Glenn E. Taylor, AAA chairman.
,
college
reserves
left
last
TueaTb« couple was married by afternoon conducted informal tion into the Michigan State colpanied by Miaa Joyce BranderIt is estimated that militaryand
.
, '
day for Fresno, Calif, for military
Rev; Peter DeBruyn of the First conferences with students. He ad- lege chapter of Phi Kappa Phi. leave on Feb. /7 for Camp Grant. lraimng
lend- lease pork requirements thia
horst.
Post Nuptial Showers
Refonned church. Mrs. Vander dressed a joint meeting of the1 national honor society,which will
Devotional* were in charge of year will exceed last year's by
***_,
Mar. John Grissen and Mias
Noot, before her marriage was Hope college YW and YM groups take place Thursday. Phi Kappa
Mrs. J. Houting and the social com- more than l'» billion pounds.
Baptism was administered I Clarice Brink entertainedat a Given Overisel Girl
Phi selects members on a basis
Wednesday night.
Mlse Nellie H. Vander Ploeg.
mittee composed of Mra. P. Van
Ovensel, Feb 25 (Special)
John Craig, infant son of Mr. , mjsceiiane<ms shower last SaturMr. aft4 Mrs. Vander Noot Dr. Potter led devotions and of high scholastic abihh in al‘ and Mrs. Almon Van Dam of day evening in honor of Mrs. Mrs. George Baron, teacher in Iwaarden,Mrs. L. Naber, Mrs. B.
have;fN* children living,Martin spoke briefly to the student body branchcr. of study. Mis* Ixx-w is Grand Rapids by the Rev. John (jraddus Schrotenboer,a recent OUego, was feted at a dinner- Nienhuisand Mrs. F. Van Lente, Death Takes Milwaukee
Vandir Noot of Grand Haven, at Hope college chapel exercises a student in the liberal arts YVolterink at the afternoon
Invited guests included, ahower in Otsego Monday, Feb. served refreshment* to the 25- Man; Well Known Here
Mrs. .Cecil (Gertrude) Seery, of this morning. The Rev. Henry division.
vice on Sunday, Feb.
Mrs. Howard Langeland, Mrs. M. 22, by eleven members of a members present.
Word was receivedtoday by
HoUttd, Mrs. Ann Klugas, Mrs. Bast presided and Vivian Tardiff, Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Welters,
Miss E. Spaan of Ann Arbor Ten Brink, Mrs. Wallace Kemp- bridge club consisting of Otsego
Mrs A. C Keppel of this city, of
George ’Hptffer, and Mias Kathryn Hope’s woman representative in 106 West 19th St . announce the spent Sunday at the home of Mr kers, Mrs. Harvin Lugten, Mrs. teachers.Mre. Baron, the former
the death this morning In MilwauLieut. Gordon Buter
Vander Moot, all of Grand Haven, the state oratorical contest, de- birth of n daughter, Margaret and Mrs. John
kee, Wis , of her brother-in-law,
H. D. Strabbing, Mra. John Veld- Miss Frances de Roos, was maralso nine grandchildren. A daugh- livered her oration, "Americans Diana, early this morning in
John Stouthamrr.which followed
The Girls League for Service hoff, Mre. G. Brinks, Mrs. H. ried recently to George Baron of Speaks to Students
With JapaneseFeces.”
ter, Frtnces, Mrs. Walter LehLampen's Maternity home
Second Lieut. Gordon Buter, a lingering illness. The funeral
will meet on Friday evening at Menken. Mrs Gilbert Lugten, the the US. navy. Hostessesfor the
Tonight at 7:30 p.m. Dr. PotAlvin Charles Yates Ls the the home of Miss Judith Smalle- Misses Evelyn Schutmaut, Pearl occasion were Miss Alice McClay graduate of the claw of 1936 of will be Saturday. His widow Is the
man, died in 1938.
ter will be the featured speaker
name of the son born to Mr. and gan.
Bartels, FlorenceBrower, Esther of Holland, Leona Haven and Christian High school, apoke to former Jennie Keppel of Holland,
at a joint meeting of the midMrs. Wilbur Yates at Douglas The regular prayer meeting on Bartels, Wilma Nyenhuis,Evelyn Anita Millevilleof Otsego. Mrs. two different group* in the high daughterof the late Mr. and Mra.
Shower Is Given For
week service groups of First, Community hospital Saturday,
Wednesday afternoon wras In Dampen, Sara Drenten, Albertha Baron was presentedwith a set school thia morning. He apoke to Teunis Keppel. pioneer resident!
Hope and Third Reformed churchthe advanced mathematics claw of this community.Two daughter*
Tueslnk, Mrs. M. Kaper and Mrs.
Miss Arlene Dear
Feb. 20. The child Is named for charge of the choir.
of boudoir lamps and wall on
es in Hope church parlors. His
'The Relation of Military also survive.
Floyd
Henmcke.
latter
Mrs. George W. Deur, 14 West subject will be 'The Thrill of the tw’o grandfathers,diaries
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Smallegan
plaques.
Science to Higher Mathematics,"
four
were
unable
to attend. Many
Yates
and
Alvin
Bauhahn.
18th St., was hostess at a mia- Missions."
On Monday, Feb. 15, mothers
visited at the home of Mr. and
Henry Bos, Sr., 514 Central Mrs. Bernard KUneateker on beautifulgifts were presented and and children of Mrs. Baron's and pointed out how the atudy of Renewal Gas Blanks to
. ceUaneous shower given Tuesday
Friday evening he will be guest
geometry and trigonometryis of
the evening was pleasantly spent
* in honor of ther daughter,Miss of honor at a gathering of mis- Ave., and Mrs. Benjamin Bos of Sunday evening.
school room honored her with a great help In military work.
Be Mailed to Fanners
in games and visiting. A delicious
Arlene Deur. Games were played sionaries end former missionaries Jenison park w-ere in Fort CusMrs. H. Smallegan, Beth and two-courselunch was served by surpriseshower. Decoration* were
He also spoke to the economic The local war price and rationand a two-course lunch served.
in the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. ter* visiting fhe latter’shusband Verna and Howard were enterMrs. Brink and daughter, Clarice, pink and white. Mrs. Carruthers student* and stressedthe fact that ing board announced today that
Thoee present from Holland J. Van Kersea Those who will who Is ill in the hospital with tained as supper guests at the
Mrs, Grnsen and Mrs. A. Douma. and Mrs. Potts served punch and since only about 40 per cent of the farmers will bo mailed their rewere the Mesdames William attend are Mrs. J. A. Otte, Rev. pleurisy.He has been confined to home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mrs. Schrotenboer spent the cookies. A wedding cake, decor- men In the armed forces were high newal blanks for supplementary
Schaap, George W. Deur, Wil- and Mrs. Edwin Koeppe, Mrs. the hospital for the past three Van Dam on Monday evening.
week-end in the home of her par- ated in white doves and pink school graduates, the high school gasolinefor all non-highway equipliam-De Mots, John Hoe sing, John Henry Poppen, Dr. and Mrs. H. weeks.
The Michigan State college ents, Mr. and Mre. H. D. Strab- rosebuds with traditional bridal graduateha* special abilities and ment next week.
Deur, Howard Deur, Henry F. P. Boot, Mrs. Edith Walvoord, Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Nien- award of merit was given to bing.
couple on top. was presentedthe opportunities.He encouraged the
The blanks will not be available
Bouwman, Martiiws Nienhuis, Mis® Jean Walvoord, Miss Nellie huis of South Haven, announce John Shoemaker and Glen Sprik Chester Dangremond,son of guest of honor. She was also fellow* to do their beat when they at gasoline filling stations.The
John De Boer, John Vander Zwemer, Mrs. Theodore Zwem- the birth of a seven and three of Forest Grove and Holleman Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dangremond, presented with a rose corsage and are in the army, and emphasized board will try to clear up passenthe need for moral strength to ger car renewals before starting
Schaap, Gerrft Vredeveld and er, Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Wierenga, fourths pound daughter.Sharon Brothers ot Star comers in rec- who has been employed at Wash- many lovely gifts.
face the problems which arise.
Charles Brower; 'Hwee present Dr. and Mrs. Bernard Rottschaef- Ruth, on Feb. 18. Mr. and Mrs. ognition of superior service in ington. D. C., with the F. B. I. is
on non-highwayrenewals because
of the shortage of volunteer help.
from out of town were the Mes- fer, Rev. and Mre. E. Van Vrank- Nienhuis formerly lived in Hol- producing agriculturalproducts spending a few days at home. He
John Klungle Is Guest
damee Joe Vander Velde, Nick en, Miss Clara Cobum, Dr. and land.
so vitally needed by the United has enlisted for military service.
Mrs. A. Pieters and Miss Jennie
Mrs.
Peter
Klaver,
164
West
Fotkema and Howard Funk from Pieters.
Miss Wilma Nyenhuis of Grand Of Honor at Dinner
Nations in winning the war.
Kenneth J. Douma, 21, and Nor- To Hold Memorial Sendee
17th St., is confined to Blodgett
Grand ftapids.and the Mesdames
Casper Kiel accompanied his Rapids spent the past week-end
Mr. and Mra. Charles Klungle of ma Markvluwer, 20, both of HolMemorial hospital,Grand Rapids, grandson, Marvin Palmbos of in the home of her parents, Mr.
BoUto and Daniel D*ur from
West 17th St., entertained at a land; FYank Vrablic,Jr., 23, Fruit- For Corp. Jess J. Nice!
where she was taken for observaMiss Ridley Engaged
Fremont
A memorial service is schedulJamestown, to Ann Arbor on last and Mrs. H. H. Nyenhuto. r
chicken dinner Sunday given in port, and Betty Beukema. 18,
tion last Thursday.
A number of local relativesatGrand Haven.
ed to be held Sunday at 7:30
To Allan Carpenter
Word has been received by Mr. Wednesday, Feb. 17, to visit Mrs-. tended the funeral of Mrs. Nick honor of their son, John Klungle, Leonard F. Szymas, 21, Grand pjn., in ' Wesleyan Methodist
who will leave for the army SatMarvin Palmbos who is confined
First Clarch Menfs Class
and Mrs. Louis Whitefleet,63 West
Gang", Feb. 25 (Special)
Boerman of Diamond Springs last urday.
Haven, and Helen Piontek, 19, church, 17th St., and Pins Ave,
to a hospital there.
19th
St,
that
their
son.
Liuet,
A.J.
Mr. and Mr*. Emmet Ridley of
FYiday. ,
tor Corp. Jess J. NiceJ, husband
Holds Annual Banquet
Those present were Mr. and route 2, Grand Haven.
On
Wednesday
evening,
Feb.
Casco announce the engagement Whitefleet of the U. S. army enof Mrs. Elizabeth Nicol, 53 Graves
Approximately150 members of their daughter, Bette Jane, to gineers, has landed safely in Af- 17, a farewell party, was given Local residents are sharing in Mn. Nick Klungle, Mr. and Mrs.
the nation-wide"Victory Book"
Canada’s war Industrie*in 1942 Place, and son of Mr. and Mrs.
and thetr wives of the Men's Bi- Allan Wood Carpenter, son of Mr. 1ML '•••
for Howard Smallegan at the campaign. Many books were Charles Klungle and children, Mrs.
Bob Myrick, Nelson Klungle, Ila produced foods valued at $2,600 Ray Nicol, route 5. Corp. Nicol
ble class of the First Reformed and Mn. Joseph Carpenter of
The Pine Creek Neighborsclub Smallegan home by the neigh- brought to the school during reKlungle, Eleanor Klungle and the million, a« compared with $U0Q was killed in action Jan. 8, 1943,
<> church, attended, the annua) das Kalamaroo. Min Ridley is a stu- will hold a monthly meeting bors. About 00 were present
gistrationdays for ration book 2, guest of honor all of Holtond. Out- million in
in New Guinea. Rev. J. Lantlng
,. *
banquet which was held Wednes- dent at Western Michigan College Thursday at 8 pjn.
Games were played, refreshments last Monday and Tuesday. Church of-town guests were Mr. and Mra. M,
of Zeeland Bible Witness
wiU
day night in the church parlors. of Education at Kalamasoo.
Hope college chapel services were served and a program con- organizations and clubs are planT. Klungle of Flint, Staff 8ft; Commercial hatchery produc- deliver the sermon.
Decorations featured a large Amthis morning were dedicatedto sisting of hymns and talks given ning to donate new books.
Jake Klungle of Sea Isle city, N J. tlon in 1942 totaled
>taled I
1,184,657.000
erican flag as the center of interA new type of bed spring con- Ensign Willis A. Smallegan, for- by Rev.. J. W. Wolterink,Dick Mn. Joe Mosier of Allegan was Sgt. and Mn. T. Geertman of Lit- chicks, an increase of 13 per cent
Glass bread boards
est, And streamers and table dec- tains no metal
mer student at the > college,who Small^an, Bernard Klines teker a week-end visitor in the home tle Rock, Ark* were also invited. over any previous totaL^
rods are how on the market, i

l
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Local

AAUW

Considers

Visits City After

Various War Theaters
By

Sunday morning.
Charles Ten Have U .tiki:'”g •
two weeks vacation from theb Van
Syckle grocery.
Mrs. Esther Morehead, a nurse
in the Community hospital,spent
a few days In Fennville,guest of
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
aand Mrs. Charles Teudick.
picnic luncheon will be
served Wednesday at the regular
meeting of the Ladies society of
the Congregationalchurch. Mesrames Bert Lockhart, Victor Herron, James Bruce. Henry Schultz
and Kenneth Hamlin will be the

Voyage

t

unanimous vote of Its
board of directors,recorded by
mail, the American Association of
University Women has cancelled
Its 1943 biennial convention, due
to the tremendousburden of transporting troops and war materials,
which is increasing each month,
according to a bulletin from the
nationalorganisation.Present officers will continue to serve until
their successorsare elected at the
next convention, which is planned
for 1945. Regional meetings in the
fall, attended by associationofficers and chairmenand the national headquartersstaff, were suggested by Dr. Kathryn McHale,
general director.
Holland branch. A. A. U. W.,
met Thursday night in the home
of Mrs. John D. White, 191 West
15th St., to hear a program arranged by Miss Faye Connor. Developing the general study of the
various war theaters, Miss COnnor
gave an interesting talk on the
topographyof the North African
theater, including the "Atlas
States” of Morocco, Algeria, and
Tunisia, desert-like Libya, and
moSIPhI
Egypt with its life-saving Nile
Pvt Richard Elgersma. son of
and the modern control of its flood
waters.
Mr. and Mrs. John Elgersma.129
Miss Barbara Dampen talked on East 17th St., was inducted into
Australia,the "only land in the
South Pacific which is really the army on Sept. 15. 1942 and
has been at Fort Custer, Fort
large enough to serve as an adeMcClellan, Ala., where he receivquate base for albed operations in
ed six weeks basic training, Camp
that area." She gave a brief hisButner, N. C., and at present is
torical sketch and told of the Ausat Fort Ord. Calif. He was born
tralian war effort in which 50 per
in Holland Sept. 26, 1921 and atcent of the population is engaged.
The population is of British stock tended Holland High school. Bewith no racial problem, as Asia- fore he was drafted he was emtics are barred by government or- ployed at the Holland Motor Express Co.
der, she said.
In an interesting map study,
Mra. Titus Van Haitsma conducted
a question and answer quiz and

Serving Under the
Stars and Stripes

mi

to Africa,

William De Groot, 36, of the U S.
Merchant marine, left Holland
last Thursday for an east coast
port to report for sea duty after
spending a brief furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
De Groot, 160 East 15th St.
Mr. De Groot recently returned to this country from a trip to

Oran. Algeria, North

A

Africa, hostesses.

aboard a troop transport ship. He
reportedthe trip over and back
was made without incident, except
that depth charges were dropped
against enemy submarines.
His ship remained at Oran four
days during which time he visited
Oran. He described the city as
being very "cosmopolitan.”He
met an American soldierwho told
him of having trained in California
with several Holland soldiersand
having served with them in England but the local troops remained
there when Africa was invaded.
"Personsin this country should

25, 1948

Win Scholarships

Death Claims

of

Is

Sworn

CAP

in

in

as

Holland

Pfc. Jame* Van Dyke htt been
aworn Into the local aquadron of

Melvin William Green, 62, 331
West 14th St., a carpenter, died

the civil air patrol as the youngeat

TTiursdayafternoonin the stata
hospital at Kalamazoo where he
had been for several days.
Fie has been a resident of Holland for several years. He was
bom June 18. 1880, In Manlius

member of the organization.
Van Dyke, son of William J.
Van Dyke, 270 We*t 20th St., waa
16 year* old Feb. 14. He ha* been
interested in airplane* all of his
life, having been constructing
model plane* lince he waa in tie
fifth grade.
He ha* made 200 model* in aH,
ranging from war planes to transport clipper*. He is now *tudyiti]g
navigation and theory of flight
and has completed the courses in
Red Cross first aid and mechanic*.

township, Allegan county, to Mr.

Guest* at the weekly meeting
were Warrant Officer Marguerite
Topley, deputy personnel; Warrant
Officer Mr*. House, deputy trainThese two colored girls, Mary ing; and Staff Sgt. Grace Ann
Walker (left) and Pauline Hen- Goebbles, adjutant section,of the
drieth, have been assigned schol- Grand Rapid* iquadron. Warrant
arships by the Holland Christian Officer Houser drilled the local
Pfc. James Van Dyka
Endeavor union which recently squadron for a short time.
Another
guest
of
the
meeting
cbmpleted a missionaryproject
ial replacement center.Camp Roballowing scholarships for two was Corp. Donald Moody, U. S. inson, Ark. After watching the lo- *
day-student* at the Southern army, son of Lieut. Leon N. Moody, cal squadron drill, Corp. Moody reNormal school at Brewton, Ala., medical officer.Corp. Moody is marked. "It was very good,
sponsored
the Reformed Rationed with the branch mater- exactly as we give it In the army.”

The meeting is called for three grandchildren; the mother,
2:30 pm. and is election of offi-iMrs. Elizabeth Dailey of New
cers. A large attendance is de- Richmond; two sisters, Mr*. Laday.

veme Hibbard of New Richmond,
Mrs. Bertha Lessman of Muscatine,
la.; and one half-brother,
Clarence
W. Dailey of Paw Paw.

Ganges News

James Van Dyke

Youngest Member

Melvin Green

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Saudtner and Mrs. Mortimer Green.
Survivors are the widow, Mrs.
of Chicago have been recent
guests of his parents, Mr. and Minnie Mae Green; three daughters, Miss Cecile Ruth of HolMrs. Stephen Saudtner.
land. Mrs. Joseph Risaelada of
The February meeting of the Grand Rapids, and Mrs. Howard
Douglas Music Study club will Helder of Ottawa beach; two sons.
meet In the home of Mrs. Harry Roy Wesley of Central park and
Newnham of SaugatuckThurs- Robert William of Virginia park;

sired.

Pfc.

consider themselves fortunate over
(From Friday's Sentinel)
rationing for at Oran practical^’
The work meeting of the Woeverythingis rationed. The people there have plenty of money man’s society of Christian service
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
but nothing to buy with it, includ- for the month of February was
Mrs.
Fred Nlbbelmk baa reheld
with
Mrs.
Kemmerens
and
ing necessitiesof life," he said.
Oiurch in America. The local
Mr. De Groot joined the mer- Mrs. Faith at ShantineketanTues- turned home after spending a rrganization raised $200 for the
chant marine about a year ago. day. A cooperative dinner was en- week wnth her old neighbors. Mr. purpose
He has taken several ocean voy- joyed and quiltingwas the after- and Mrs. Frank Karj near ChiBoth girls are 14 year* old and
ages. including trips to Panama noon diversion.Mrs. William cago.
are
in the eighth grade at the
Broadway
conducted
the
devotionLucy Ellen and Jimmy Tripp of
and Greenland and along the coast.
He arrived in Holland early Wed- al* on "Peace— Just and Endur- Spring Lake spent the week-end school.They have written letters
ing.” Mrs. Serene Chase and Mrs. with their uncle and aunt, Mr. of appreriation to the local Chrisnesday morning.
rough idea of how many
tian Endeavor union. ArrangeL. A. Bartholomew will be hosts and Mrs. C. McMillan.
"boy* and girls” from Holland
for the meeting of March 2.
ments
for
the
scholarships were
Mr. and Mra. Edward Decker
Tlw Baptist Mission circle met erf Holland spent Sunday with her made through Dr Frederick Zim- are serving in the nation’s armed Mission Group Decides
with Mrs. Preston Hogancamp
merman, secretary of the Board forces can be gained by viewing To Sponsor
Sings ‘
mother. Mrs. Flora Tuttle of this
the mass display of picture* at
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
Wednesday with cooperative dinof Domestic Missions, Reformed
place.
At
a
business meeting of the
the
De
Vries
&
Dorn
bo*
Co.,
40
Mrs. C. Mulder and Lawrence ner.' Mrs. Graydon Chapman preMarried People's Sunday school
Arlene Belvin* and Donald Church in America.
East Eighth St.
and Mrs. H. Ter Haar and chil- sented the lesson on Burma.
Pauline describes henelf as
class of the City Mission held reLowing
of
Bauer
spent
the
weekThe display, through late FriA family night supper will be
dren spent Thursday of last week
end holiday with their grand- five feet one inch tall, slender day afternoon, included 603 pic- cently It was decided to again
with other relatives at the home held in the Methodistchurch soand
of
light complexion.There
sponsor a series of outdoor hymn
parents. Mr. and Mra. Floyd LowsMwed that with the new emlures in comparison with the 187
of Mrs. G. De Grote i nee Laura cial rooms Tuesday evening, Feb.
are
13
in
her
family,
four
boys,
sings
Kollen park thus suming.
phasH on air travel, "the world
23
pictures of last year’s showing of
Mulder) at Pine Creek.
has shrunk and also has changed
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Snyder are seven girls and a father.Her mo- the local men and women in the mer. These outdoor song services,
Miss Gertrude Warren spent the
The pupils of the local school
which have been held for the paxt
its face.”
week-end in Muskegon with Mr. rejoicing over thf arrival of a ther died Nov. 17, 1942. Mary armed forces.
enjoyed a day of vacation on Frifour years, have always been
Mias Evelyn Steketee presided
and Mrs. FYed Warren.
little daughter at Municipalhos- says she weighs 101 pounds and
The large display window to very successful,and this year an
day, Feb. 12,* when the teacher
has
four
.sisters.
«
brother
and
at the business meeting. FollowThe Rev. and Mrs. B. E. Robin- pital/ Grand Haven. She has been
the east contains the pictures of
Mrs. Westrate attended teachers
ing a report by Miss Lavina Cap*on, Mrs. Charles Green, Mrs. named Yvonne Raye. Mrs. Snyder a mother and daddy. Both girls the soldier*,sailors, marines and outstandinglist (>f .song leaders
institute.
has been secured.
are
striving
for
"good
marks
to
pon, chairman of a committee
Harry Kiernan and Leon Remink,
A Valentine party was held at attended a meeting of the Kalama- before her marriage was Ha Mae show their appreciation in being coast guardsmen. In the cen'er Scheduled to lead the services
which conductedschools of inforHeirmtra of Olive.
window are the honor pictures. thus summer arc Homer Hamthe school on Thursday afternoon, zoo River Baptist association in
mation on rationing education
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Lowing given the scholarships.
Those marked with gold stars mondtree of Moody Bible InstiFeb.
11.
here recently,Miss Steketee comKalamazoo Thursday.
and baby of Big Rapids. Mr. and
have been killed in action; silver tute in Chicago. T. Hot tel of PhilA. Kuyers, who has been spendplimentedthe committee for its
Mrs. Olson of Lansing is spendMrs. William Behrens and family
Charged
With
star,
missing in action; purple adelphia, Pa., Wilbrun Le C.ree,
ing
over
a
week
at
the
bedside
accomplishments.
Other members
ing a few weeks in the home of
of Bauer and Mr. and Mrs. Marheart, wounded; and crosses, known as the "Singing Policeman
of the committeewere Mrs. Henry
of his brother in Grand Rapids, her daughterand son-in-law, Mr.
vin V laser g and baby of Grand Stealing Dreii Here
chaplains. Pictures of the women of Flint," Gilbert Van Wynen of
Steffens and Mrs. John D. White.
returned to his home again on and Mrs. W. H. Haile.
Mrs Grada Farr, 41. 23 Fast who are serving In the armed Holland and Merle Johnson of
Also assistingin the talks before
Saturday, Feb. 13. His brother
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stengle of Rapids spent Sunday with their
Ninth St., waived examinationon
aone meetings were Miss Anna
force auxiliariesalso are on dis- Mel Trotters Grand Rapid* MisChicago were visitorsin the Ab- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
is in serious condition.
arraignment
before Municipal
Lowing.
Boot, Miss Iva Stanton, Miss Marplay in thi* window with 13 wo- sion. Tentatively scheduled to lead
Mr. and Mrs. M. De Young ner Miller home Thursday.
one of the servicesw Chief White
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nlbbelmk Judge Raymond Smith Saturday men’s picture* in the display.
ian Shackson, Miss Barbara Lamfrom Muskegon were Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Ami Miller enFeather, Indian singer who is
spent
Sunday with their daughter on a charge of larceny of a dress
pen and Mrs. Andries Steketee.
tertained
a
company
of
relative*
An
added
feature
of
this
year's
supper guests of their aunt and
from a dwelling and was bound
heard over the radio. Special
An appeal for support of the anand
family, Mr. and Mrs RaySunday
in
honor
of
the
birthday
exhibit is an appeal to war bond
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. P. Knoper.
over to Ottawa circuitcourt.
numbers will bo rendered by local
nual Red Cross roll call and war
anniversaryof their son, Ham- mond Hubbel near Coopersville
purchasers
to
back
the
"boys
and
Her bo mi was placed at $500
choirs ami the group singing will
Lieut Robert H. Verwoert,son They were accompanied by Mrs. ilton, of Allegan. Tho guests indrive to be conductedhere in
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
Bennett
C. Meeuwsen and Sharon Marie,
for her appearance in court Feb. girls” with their war bonds In be accom|>aniedby the 27-piece
March, was made by Mrs. Warren of Mr. and Mrs. L. Verwoert.
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Bec- and Marcia Louise spent Sunday
27 at 10
She was ordered the center window are three Mission band. The dates when
also
from
Muskegon,
who
were
\S. Mariam, and Miss Margaret formerly of Grand Haven and
her of Fennville, Mr. and Mrs. with Mr. and Mr* C. Howell of held in jail in default of bond.
charts. The first 0ne bear* the
supper
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
the hymn sing* will be held have
Gibbs asked for books in the inter- now of Grand Rapids, enlisted in
L E. Plummer and Mr. and Mrs. Titesville.
Mr*.
Farr
was
arrested
by
lo- number* which identify the pic- not yet been set.
HVander
Molen.
cat of the Victory Book drive. the army Sept. 4, 1941 and is
C. P. Williamson of Glenn, apd
Mr.
and
Mr*.
Jake SieUema cal police at her room about 9 tures. Every time a bond is purMrs C. Mulder, Richard and Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Miller
Hie branch voted to purchase a somewhere in North Africa. He
and two children 0f Eastmanville
Saturday charged with chased at the store, the number
book in addition to contributions graduatedfrom officerscandidate Lawrence spent Friday afternoon and daughter. L nda, of Allegan. s
spent
Tuesday with her parents, taking a dress last Feb. 10 from of the one which the bond is Miss Priscilla Nienhais
of individualmembers.
school at Fort Benning, Ga., Sept. with their uncle. Bert Holstege at
Mrs. Maud Tucker was hostess Mr. and Mrs. Peter Van Huizen.
the home of Mrs. Harry Becker, supporting i* cro&sed out.
A gift of one dollar per capita 24, 1942 and before his enlistment Beaverdam.
for the Unity club Wednesday.
Honored At Shower
181 Columbia Ave , where ifhe had
It is the hope of C. W. Dornwas voted to the Blodgett Fellow- attended Hope college. His wile,
On Sunday the services in the
Mrs A. N. Larsen and Mrs. W.
miscellaneous shower was
Honest doubt leads to honest been working.
boa who arranged the -display
ship fund, a project sponsoredby the former Rebecca Hacklander, Reformed churrch were conduct- H. Haile will be co-hostesses at a
search; honest search, to honest
held Wednesday. Feb. 17, in the
Police
report
the
stolon
dress
the state associations.
that all numbers will be crossed
is now residing with her parents, ed by William Miller from Wes- one o'clock desert luncheonto the
filth in God. when men bare their was recovered and that she ad| home of Mrs. Edward Bocve. 220
‘ Mrs. Andries Steketee, Miss Mr, and Mrs. Martin Hacklander, tern Theologicalseminary, Hol- ladies of the Rose O. D. T. Garout with bond purchasesby the
souls to Truth.— Pierson.
West 20th St., in honor of Miss
mitted stealing it.
303
Pine
Ave.
Margaret Gibbs and Miss Eileen
time the display is brought to an
land. He was a dinner guest of den club. Next Friday, F'eb. 26
i Priscilla Nienhuis, daughter of
Major were appointed members
end.
The
large
center
chart
lists
Mr. and Mrs. R. Dabnan. Next at Shantineketan, Mrs. William Tho*e who bring sunshine to the
j Mr. and Mrs. John A. Nionhuis,
Nothing reveals ones self more
of a nominatingcommittee to reSunday Dr. Van Peursem from Walker has charge of the pro- liv« of others cannot keep it from accuratelythan the way which the name of the person purchas- i 720 Moffet St., Mu-kegon Heights,
port at the next meeting, which
ing the bond, for whom it was , who will become the bride of WilZeeland is expected to take gram on "Plant Families.”
themselve*.— Barrie.
one spends his money.
will be March 18 in the home of
A company of ladies met at the
bo light and the amount of the
charge of the services.
liam Van Dam of Muskegon F'eb.
Mrs. Leon Moody.
bond. The third chart lists the 25. Games were played and prizes
Harm
Knoper. 48, died Thurs- home of Mrs A R. Newman SunIn charge of the social hour
amount of bond* sold to date. won b> Mra. Boeve. Miv Edward
day evening, Feb. 11. at the home day evening to help her celebrate
were Mrs. Merriam, Miss Gibbs,
her birthday anniversary.
Through
Friday afternoon, bond.', Medenriorp and Miss Nienhuis.
of
his
parents.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Miss Gertrude Steketee and Miss
Mrs. Elsworth Bartholomew
OPA ronr No. R-lMi
amounting to $1,875 had been Hostesseswere Mrs Boeve, Mrs.
P. Knoper. He had been ill only
Evelyn Steketee.
gave a family dinner Wednesday
sold.
Jay Schipperami Mrs. A. Niena few days. F'uneral services were
«*ch P«r.on tppljin,lor Wtr R»Uon B*«k
in honor of her grandmother.Mrs.
In order that no favoritism is huis
Tw. for tho mombora of • fimllr anil. aa4
u*htzb
or amuwc*
held at the home on Monday
Nettie Atwater's 83rd birthday
parton *ko U not • mrakar of a
shown any individual, the pictures
Those present were, Mrs. Jacob
afternoon at 2 p.m. wnth Rev. F.
|a*ily It PUt at th. MU d.tifn.M.
anniversary.
orrici of
were arranged in the window ac- Kraai, Mrs. William Brady. Mrs.
Netz in charge.
Mr. and
Orrin Ens field
tko foo4i baud below artordln*to tba
MIC! ADMINISTRATION •/
cording to their size, rather than1 Tim Van Den Berg. Mrs. G. K.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hirdes are spent Saturday in Plainwell writ
•ekodaia.uutoancad by tba OBr, af PHr,
Adainiatratian.
their r«nk. Solicitation for the! Van Den Berg. Mar\ Ann Van
mourning the loss of a still born their brother,Wilbur Ensfield and
Fennville, Feb. 25 (Special)
pictures was made only through Den Berg. Mrs, K Van Den Berg,
baby boy on Sunday Feb. 14 at wife.
Monday marked the 50th wedThe Holland Evening Sentinel. Mry H Kleeves, Mr>. Medendorp,
the Zeeland hospital.F'uneralserThe Darling School Community
Mrs. Harold IX’kker. Mrs, F'red
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr Dorn bus said.
vices were held at the Wolbrink club made nearly $11 at their penVan Der Heuvel. Mrs Fred Win
Murton E. Parrish of Otsego, naProcessed
Foods
and
Coffee
After
the
displa\
is
ended,
picF'uneral home in Allendale about ny supper Friday night
Dor Heuvel. Jr. Mrs John A.
tives and long time residents of
lure* will be returned to their
4 p m. Monday and were con- Miss Mary Ensfield has receivI HEREBY CERTIFK that I am authoriaed to apply for and recely*
Nienhuis. the hostesses and the
this community, Mr. Parrish was
owner* a* each has been given a guest of honor.
ed tho nomination for her seventh
a W mrRmUon Book Tuo for each peraon baled below who i* a
ducted by Rev. Netz.
born in Casco township and his
receipt which must lie presented
°\mr
or the other peraon or peraon.
On Saturday afternoonFeb. 13 term as school commissioner of

Bass River

by

Photos of Local Fighters

Boost Store’s Bond Sales
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fami,7

wife, the daughter 0f Mr. and
Mrs. James Chase, was born in
the adjoining township of Ganges.

They were married in the home
of Mrs. Parrish' parents and for
a number of years lived in Casco
and Ganges where they engaged
In farming. They moved to
Douglas and later to Oceana

,

funeral services were held at the
Wolbrink F'uneral home for the
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Pfc. Marvin Overbeek was bom Gerrit Elzinga. who died at ButDec. 26. 1913 in North Holland. terworth hospital at Grand RapHe attended the North Holland ids on Wednesday of last week.
sch001 and
inducted Besides the parents she is surinto the army was employed as a
vived by the grandparents,Mr.
mechanic at Overbeek Brothers
garage. He entered service on and Mrs. Nick Elzinga and Mr.
and Mrs. J. Mindertama.

before

coming from there to
Aug. 7. 1942 at Fort ('aster.
Fennville In 1920 where they
Since then he ha.f been at Fort
went into the grocery business,
county,

Douglas

(

J

Slwrt

lilnesi Fatal to

Ten Complete Red Cron
Geneva Van Lente
Pint Aid Course Here
Mitt Geneva Van Lente died

•

Ten additional air raid wardens
«trly on Saturday in her home,
88 Weat 19th St., after a short have completed the .course of instructionin Red Cross first aid undlinatt.
der Instructor Joseph R. Bolte.
Sundving are the parent*, Mr.
and Mra. Fred Van Lente; one The group included William £.
Bennett, John Blacquirer, Gelmer
aunt, Min Battle De Cook; four
Boven, Alvin Brandt, George Dykbrother!,’Kenneth of Carbondale,
stra, Theodore Hoekscma, Jerry
UL, and Carl, Elmore and Roger
Naber, Robert C. Newhouge, Ernall of Holland; one aiater,Mrs.
est H. Post and Vernon L. Van
Louis Jalving.
Oort.
•

Van Lente was employed

U* put

seven years at the
Air Co. office. She was a

Happiness does not depend on
leisure or society;,or
of the First Reformed even on health, if depends on our
Md Sunday fchool
relationto those we love,

money or

..

Jisis

srs;

"

r”

j

to obtain the picture. Mr.
°"'

1

That the name of each peraon and number of hi* or her War
nation Book One art accurately bated below;
Ihat none of these pewon. i. confinedor resident in an inalitution, or la . member of the Armed Force, recehin, aubatat-

of Orrin L. Ensfield of Ganges.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nye and sons,
Donald and Gerald, spent Sunday
In Holland with Mr. and Mrs.

rommand

Russell Jesiek.

;

^ M,,n,

"

,cp*r*,e

an

officer'.

Harold Weston of

Allegan,
child welfare worker, was the
guest speaker at the Lake Slwre
rural teachers club meeting in the
Next Sunday the services at West Casco United Brethren
the Reformed church will change church last Thursday evening.
back to its former schedule. The Miss Joy Harmon head of the
morning service will begin at county health department told
9:30 am. and the afternoonser- about her work. The school boards
vice at 1:30 p.m.
of Casco and Ganges were guests
Mrs. J. Lamar, Lois and Ray, for the occasion. Luncheon was
and Mrs. G. Piers visitedwith Mr. served at the close of the meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Merrill of
and Mrs. M. Schout and family

Warren, Wyo , Fort Lewis. Wash.,
purchasingthe former Leon Josand at p re.sent is at West over
hn store from A. M. HuLsen. The Field. Mass, where he is employlater sold it to John Westveld
ed as a mechanic in the air corps.
and again took up farming. In He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil1926 they moved to their present liam Overbeek.route 2. Holland.
farm home near Otsego
Of the seven children of Mr.
and Mrs. Parrish, four were not Two Are Arraigned on
near Zeeland on Wednesday evenable to be with them. They are Intoxication Charges
ing, Feb. 17.
Mrs. Carl Rood of IXi Bois, Penn.,
Henry Do Vries, 39, 487 Lincoln
Milton of Akron, Murton C. of Ave pleaded guilty to a charge
San Antomo. and Serene, the of drunken driving on arra.gnyoungest, recently arrived in Eng- ment on Saturday before Munidi(From Friday’s Sentinel)
laivi in the M P. division of the pal Judge Raymond L Smith and
Friend* of Gordon Durham are
U.S.
was assessed $100 fine and costs
Both Mr. and Mrs. Parrish en- of $6.15 or 60 days in the county pleased to know he has arrived
joy good health and often they Ja‘l- He was arrested Friday night at his destination.
Robert James Dempster is
drive the 30 miles from Otsego by local police.
to visit their daughter and Eusebio Arago, 43, a Mexican home on a furlough from Kelly
Ganges relatives.Both are active residing in a house trailer on Field. . Waco, Tex.
Miss Winnie Welsh Is a gue*t
in Methodistcircles as they were West 14th St., pleaded guilty to a
bene during their Fennville resi- charge of drunk and disorderlyon in the home of her cousin, Mrs.
dence. Mrs. Parrish often visits arraignment here. He was given Abbott Davis in Saugatuck.
Mrs. Eugene Bieler of Hopkins
the W.S.C.S. here over which she a fine and costs of $10 or 10 days
preeided sWien it was the Aid in the county jail. Arago was ar- is visiting Mr. and Mr*. Ben
rested at 2.15 am. today on West Bieler.
•odety.
Eighth St., by local police.
Mr. and Mrw Henry Jayer

army.

Kalamazoo county. Mias Ensfield
is a former Ganges girl and sister

South Bend spent the week-end
here at their summer lake shore
home.
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Declaration

Hayes” for

the church
services Sunday morning in Ganges and Glenn Methodist churches.
The Home club met with Mrs.
H. M. Atwater Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Anna Leggett had charge of
the program.
Richard Stehle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Stehle has been transferred to

Camp
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coffee owned on Norember 28, 1942
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I. Number of ran., bottle.,and jar. (8-ounceaiae or ,
Urf«r) of eommercially packed fruit,,vegetabiea, juice, and .oup., chili mucc and cataup
owned on February 21, 1943, minu. 5 for
each peraon includedin thi. Declaration. .
4. Number of penon. included in
Declaration.
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Robinson, Va.

Miss Alice Margot of Grand
Rapids was home for a week-end
visit with her parents, Mr. and
were in East Lansing attending Mrs. Vernon argot.
Farmers' week at the college.
The south east unit of the
Ladies Aid society of the Con- Mi*s Doris Venhuizen
gregationalchurch, will be enArrives Here on Leave
tertained Monday, in the R. W.
Miss Doris Venhuizen,seaman
Endle home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Schriber second class in the Waves, arand daughter. Kathryn, of Chi- rived in Holland Sunday on leave
cago, were week-end guests of to visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Venhuizen, 50'East 21st St,
Mr*. George Morgan.
after finishing her basic training
, Walter Welsh of Fennville *nd
at Cedar Falls, la. • .
Mrs. Edith Parker of Douglas,
She will spend this week in
were married Saturday afternoon
Holland and then leave for an unin Ganges at the M. E. parsonage
announced southerncity to begin
by the Rev. Joseph Tuna.
specialized training to which abt
Glenn McCarty of Grand Rap- haa been assigned^ Mias Venhuiids will again occupy the pulpit *en enlisted Dec. 1, 1942, in the
in the Congregattaalchurch Wavesr
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Sentinel)
P. T. A. meeting will be held
Tuesday at the school at 8 p.m.
Nick and Lambert De Witte
helped to celebrate their mother's

eommerciallr ranned fruit, (including apiced);

If additions! tpaca U needed, attach tepareto thaei
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TRAIMMi

Sweetwater,Tex , Feb 25 Aviation Cadet Harold Brower, son of
Mr. ami Mrs. Tony Brower of
Burnips. Mich, has successfully
completed his primarv training
vice, their training period, pro- and has been transferred to a
motions and transfers,off for the basic flying school for advanced
front, voyage "Over There.” pic- instruction.He is h member of
ture* of interest, military record, the U. S Army air forces.
fronts, engagement* and decoraAT FIRST
tions, comrades in arms, furloughs and leaves, countries SfcNOFA
served in and homeward bound.

Drenthe

,

Cammed Feede
aR

bos ha* arranged to give each
person a patrioticallydecorated
"service record” book. Thus book
contains spaces for recording
when he or she entered the ser-

on * ar Ration

older. . .

2. Number of peraoiu Includedin this
Declarationwhose age as Hated
on War Ration Book One i. 14
year* or older

Include

Lieut. Howard Haile, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Haile has been
transferred to Fort Pierce,F’la.
Mrs. Joseph Tuma, gave a book
report "Angel Mo and her son

Roland

for

That the followinginventoryatatemratare true and include
all indicatedfood* owned by all
peraun* included in this

Dum- FINISHES

14.

Harvey Ter Haar broke his leg
while skating on the ice recently.
Student R. Wdldscut of Calvin
college cohducted the service in
the local church Feb. 14. On Feb.
21, the Rev. J. Geels of Beaver
Dam was guest preacher.
The parsonagewas redecorated
and other improvementswere
made recently.
John Klomp, who had charge of
the Junior Ladies aid was presented with a gift in appreciation for
hia work at a meeting held Thursday night, Feb. 18. Refreshment*
were served.
The new pastor, Rev. N. L.
Veltman and family from Prairie
City, are expected to drrive thii
week.
Howard Lanning and Clarence
De Vries left for Kalamazoo Friday to be examined for lervice in
the army.
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Grand Haven, Feb. 25 (Spedal)
—Marinos Ver Hoeven, 19, 922
Washington St., stood mute when
arraigned on a morals charge before Justice George' V. Hoffer
Thursday. Examinationwaa let
for Feb. 24 and V«r Hoeven furniahed 1200 cash bond. Ver Hoeven
wa* arrested by city police and the
alleged offense occurred February
15.
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